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ABOUT TOWN
K m WalttMT IiMfu* of Zion 

' Luthermn cburch wiU hold Ita busl- 
n en  noettng this evening >t 8 
o'clock.

Walter Harrison who li  in charge 
a t ticket! for the annual Father and 
8cB buquet a t the South Methodist 
church, Lincoln's day, would like to 
have edl those who plan' to attend 
aecure their tickets as soon as pos
sible, or notify him by Sunday a t the 
latest as to their intentions, A tu r
key dinner will be served by the 
Willing Workers group of the Wes
leyan Guild. An excellent program 
of speeches and mtisic is promised 
by Chairman H W. Robb ami his 
committee.

The Disabled Veterans will have 
a  dinner Saturday night at 6:30 at 
Conran's Jack and Jill club. Depot 
Square.

The Philip Embury group of the 
Wesleyan Guild will meet at the 
South Methodist church Monday af
ternoon at 2:30. The speaker will 
be Mrs, Joseph Merritt of Hartford, 
former Connecticut state senator 
and the president publicity chair
man of the New England region 
Girl Scouts. She will speak on 
"Cltleenshlp, Earned or Interlted." 
All Interested will be welcome to 
attend.

The Junior choir of the Center 
Congregational church will omit its 
rehearsal tomorrow evening on ac
count of the Girl Scout rally at the 
State Armory tomorrow evening.

John Caperonis and Aristides 
Kerlages, formerly of Rockville, are 
to open a confcctionafy store In the 
Johnson building under the trade 
name of Peters Chocolates. Both 
were'ln the same line of business In 
Rockville for a period of 10 years, 
moving from there a year ago to 
taallston Spa, N. Y. Fixtures are

Mady for use the largest soda foun- 
tUn In Manchester,

’ The degree team of Washington 
, Ij. O. L. will hold the annual meet
ing tomorrow night In Orange Hall 
a t  8 o'clock. All members are rc- 
qpiested to be present.

Hancheater people experienced a 
"mild" night last night as a t no 
time was the zero mark reached. 
Raadlngs taken from midnight un
til 7 o'clock this mumtng showed 
the mercury hovering right around 
the same point At each hour from 
enidnlght on to 7 o'clock this morn
ing the reading was 12 degrees 
above aero, with an Indication all 
through the night that there was 
anow in the air.

Ib e  uaual "Bingo" party wUl be 
bald tonight In Tinker Hall under 
the auspices of the A. O. H. and 
amdllary. In addition to the 12 
tegular prises there will be a  prize 
a t  each table of play before the 
agodal series of plays get under- 

■tnjr.
Dr. X V. Oregan of Center street 

Is today attending the New Eng
land eoavenUan of Natureopaths 
which Is opening a  three day con
vention a t  Institute of Healing, 840 
Asylum street, Hartford. Dr. Ore
gan la to  be one of the speakers at 
this evening's meeting.

Itev. Truman H. Woodward, min
ister of the East Hartford Congrega
tional church, will be the guest 
speaker a t the Monday noon meeting 
at the Manchester Klwonls club at 
the y . M. C. A, Rev. Woodward 1s 
the son of Rev. W. D. Woodward of 
 ̂Hollister street and several times 
previously has addressed the club. 
On this occasion he will read selec
tions from his "Pup Tent Ballads" 
Written In service overseas during 
the World War. The attendance 
prize will be furnished by Lawrence 
Case.

The Woman's Guild of the Center 
Oongregatlonnl church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 In the 
Church. L. H. Piper, high school 
history teacher, will speak on "Cur
rent Events." The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Charles Bader, Mrs. R. A 
SL Laurent. Mrs. Sidney Wheaton. 
Mrs. O. W. Steward. Children will 
be cared for as usual In the kinder
garten room.

Betty, six-year-old daughter of 
Adjuant and Mrs. W. L. Valentine 
Of the Salvation Army, who has been 
ill the pant week with pneumonia, la 
showing considerable improvement 
today.

The Hustlers' group of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Alice Rog
ers of 25 Garden street. ilra. Flor- 
Wice Subic svill assist the hostess. 
.Work will be on .salting peanuts.

A t the Junior Girls Macabees 
swimming period a t the Rec pool 
Wednesday, the following girls pass
ed their swimming test: Muriel 
Ferris, Frances Shea, Gladys Bel- 
lucl.

Tuesday night, a t the East Side 
Rec pool at 7 o'clock new dosses for 
women beginners In the art of swim
ming are forming. Don't wait any 
longer, and don't let a  little cold 
weather scare you away. The wa
ter, os well as the locker rooms, arc 
kept warm and there Is no danger 
of colds. This term will be made 
up of twelve lessous, and you will be 
glad that you look this opportunity 
to learn to swim. If you arc at all 
tntnrcstcd, come down and talk with 
the Instructor, and she will advise 
you. Don't forget the time, and at 
such a  low price you will be well re
paid for your time. The ptdjlic is 
Invited to Inspect the pool at any 
time.

The bowling team of the Young 
People's society of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will play a  match 
with the Bristol Lutheran League 
tomorrow evening a t 8 o'clock at 
the Charter Oak alleys. A social 
time with refresbraenta will follow 
at the church.

St. Mary's Woman's Auxiliary has
.set Friday evening, February 14, for 
ita annual birthday supper, to be
served In the parish hall a t 6:30 p. 
m. Mcmbcr.s may Invite a friend. 
They arc requested to bring birth
day bags containing a penny for 
each year. Miss Alice Aitkcn will 
speak about the Young People's Fel
lowship at St. Mary's, Miss Sally 
Potts will give readings and Mrs. 
Edith Judd will .sing. .Mrs. «'lar- 
cme .loimston heads the eoinniittee 
of arrangements.

The Daughters of Scotia will meet 
s t St. Mary’s Episcopal churc'h at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday to attend a me
morial service in honor of the late. 
King George V of England.

Group No. 2 of the Memorial Hos
pital Auxiliary will meet Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the Y. M. 
C. A. Mrs. C. H. Riirr is leader of 
the group.

The first call for apparatus In 
the South Manchester Fire district 
since Sunday was received at com
pany one's headquarters this morn
ing at 8:30, bringing the chemical 
truck to 199 West Center street for 
a chimney fire, that was extin
guished without damage.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

TEXTILE WORKERS UNION 
HAS SETBACK PARTY SAT.

Local 2125, United Textile Work
ers of America, will have a  setback 
party In Odd Fellows' hall Saturday 
evening a t 8 o'clock. Three prizes 
will be awarded In addition to a 
door prize. Charles Davidson Is 
chairman of the card party. After 
the playing refreshments will be 
served. In addition to being sold by 
members of the committee tickets 
will be sold at the door. The play
ing Is opened to all who wish to a t
tend.

There will be a meeting of the 
Local Saturday at 2 p. m. A report 
will be made then of answers from 
the two United .States senators from 
Connecticut and the Congres-sman 
from this district to postal card re
quest* that they support a labor bill 
pending In Congress. A report will 
also be given of a meeting in 
Wnahintong during which John 
Nickerson spoke for tlic manufac
turers.

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, That The Man

chester Public Warehouse Co., will 
sell a t public auction on February 
24, 1936 at 2 p. m. a t ita warehouse, 
12 Apel Place, Manchester, Conn., 
to aatlsfy Its storage and other 
charges, the following described 
property:

Fourteen (14) cases of Broadleaf
Tobacco.

The owner of said tobacco la 
Karol Kryauk, and Mra. C. O. Tal- 
cott and The Armour Fertilizer 
Works, each claim to have on in
terest in said tobacco. Said tobacco 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
free of all encumbrances, pursuant 
to Sec. 4543 of the General Statutes 
1930.

Dated at Manchester. Conn., this i 
7th day of February. 1936.

t h e  MANCHESTER PUBLIC 
WAREHOUSE CO.

re-upholstering
By GEORGE J. HOLMES, Decon^ive Uphobterer

$49.50
RE-UPHOLSTERING SPECI.4L,
6-PIECE S U IT E ........................ .. ,

.Material and Labor.

aeL“ ^ d « “appf:^5i^‘a b«nTie“™e“erŜ̂̂^S S .S 'S i-S S )," ' s.
It’s AH So Easy—Just Phone 3613—We Do the Rest!

SPECIAL—̂ LUB CHAIR built In our own shop for 
you. Hair fifled down cushion. ( ^ n r k  
Cm " ............................................ $ 3 9 . 0 0

Manchester UPHOLSTERING CO.

FIND NO POLITICS 
IN WPA PROJECTS

But Workers Admit Fore
men’s Jobs Hare Been Of 
fered On Party Basis.

Manchester 
Date Book

While it wan establlahcd that 
polltlca have entered Into the aclcc- 
llon of foremen, and to a leaser ex
tent, workmen employed on WPA 
projecla In .Manchester, Inqiilrlea 
iiavc failed to develop any proof of 
the charge made by Selectman 
Joseph G. Pero during a meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen Monday 
night, that aoclal aervlce workera 
in towm have withheld or promised 
charily on a political baals.

Mr. Pero told the other aclecl- 
mcn he had been informed that 
social service workera were using 
their poaltlons to Infliience Republi
cans to reglater as Democrats.

While the distribution of charity 
s supcrvl.sed by town officlais the 

employment and payment of WPA 
workera has, to a considerable ex
tent, been transferred to district 
and state officials of the Works 
Progress administration.

Persons connected with the WPA 
admit that rcglatorcd Republicans 
employed os workers on projects 
have been offered positions as fore
men if they would become Demo
crats and others have boasted they 
could get WPA or other Jobs for 
converts,

Mr. Pero told the selectmen he 
had been informed by Republican 
Registrar of Voters Robert N. 
Vcitch that several Republicans 
have been asked to be transferred 
to the Democratic ranks.

The social service workers have 
expressed the opion that. If there 
have been any complaints concern
ing their activities, they must have 
come from applicants for charity 
who were diagruntled when they 
were refused aid because of other 
reasons.

CARDEN CLUB MEMBERS 
TO TALK SPRINC PLANS

Roll Cull Monday Evening to 
Learn What Members Plan 
to Do With Gardens.
The Manclicstcr Garden club will 

hold Ita February, meeting Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the Y.M.C.A, The 
program committee has mapped out 
a full evening to follow the bualness 
session. Following a lesson on 
plant names a roll call will be read 
to ascertain the spring garden plans 
of the members. New annuals for 
1936 will be discussed and a ques
tion box conducted for garden pro- 
blema, as well aa a contest In win
ter arrangement of evergreens and 
berries. Other Items on the pro
gram will bo a discussion of garden 
ornaments in which all members 
are urged to take part. They are 
also requested to bring to the meet
ing any interesting catalogues for 
1936, especially duplicates which 
may be passed on to other club 
members.

The meeting Is open to all Inter
ested.

—■ TomdiTow
Feb. 8.—Olri Scout rally a t State 

Armory.
Also, meeting and aetback party 

of Local 2125, U. T. W., a t Odd Fel
lows hall.

Next Week
Feb. 11.—Father and Son ban- 

quest Concordia Lutheran church.
Feb. 11.—Minstrel show, St. 

James’s church choir, SL James's 
hall.

Feb. 12,—M. H. .S.-Rockville bas
ketball game at State Armory for 
benefit of N Ismith Fund.

Also, Father and Son banquet at 
.South Methodist church.

Also, Lincoln birthday dance of 
Knights of Columbus at Jack and 
Jill au b .

Coming Events
Feb, 10.—Annual Police Benefit 

show at State theater.
Feh. 18.—Annual banquet of Lu

ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 19.—"Pollyorma," 4-act play 
by Manchester Community Players, 
Hollister street school, Benefit Edu
cational club.

Also old-time concert at Center 
church.

P'eh. 20.—Chicken pie supper at 
North Methodist church.

Feb. 21.—M. H. S.-Merlden In 
final basketball game a t State Ar
mory.

Feb. 24.—Annual Masonic Ball at 
State Armory.

March 10.—Annual meeting of 
Young Republican club.

POLISH CHURCH CHOIR 
MINSTRAL FEBRUARY 26

Will Be Given in Turn Hall — 
Show Written in Polish, But 
Part of Program to Be in 
English.

The Lutnla choir of St. John's 
Polish church has ret the date of 
Sunday, February 26, for the min
strel show It Is rehearsing. It will 
be given at Turn hall. North street, 
and although written In Polish, 
there will be playlets and songs In 
English, al.so tap dances. There arc 
about 20 young people in the ca.st.

The scene of the play is a school
room and the actors or scholars will 
be dressed in costumes appropriate 
to the characters they arc to por
tray. Alex Rydlewiez. as the pro- 
fe.s.for will have the leading part. 
Tickets arc in the hand.s of the 
choir members.

D A N C E
Saturday Night

Feb. 8th, 7:30 P.M to 12.
TURN HALL

North Street 
Admission 23c.

Music By A Good, Snappy 
Orchestra.

The Longest Continued Cold Wave On 
Record For Many Years Calls For

Warm Things To Wear
MEN'S
Horsehide Leather Mittens

$ 1.00
BOYS'
Horsehide Leather Mittens

50c to $ 1 .2 5

Bo)T8’ W ool Toques

5 0 c  a n d  7 5 c
Men's Heavy

U NIO N  SUITS
Long or Short Sleeves

$  1. *00 u p

Men’s Flannel Shirts $ 2 * 0 0  

Men’s Wool Sweaters $ 2 * 5 0  “p 

Boys’ Sweaters $ 1 .5 0  up 

Men’s Beach Jackets $ 5 - 0 0  up
I R i o a i » S 7 K ® « n r i r a ? i ! i a j M i a i E i

C .fH O USC '^SO N.
INC.

LEGION R IF Il TEAM 
TAKES ANOTHER SCALP

Local Shooters Bhsting Way 
Right Along Towards Char
ter Oak League Trophy. '
The Manchester American Legion 

Rifle team made good scores last 
night when they rang up a total of 
937 points out of a possible 200 to 
beat the Capitol City team 937 to 
878. The shoot wa-e In the Charter 
Oak League and the way the local 
marksmen are now hitting the 
bullaeye Indlcatea that theirs la the 
team others In the league must beat 
to capture the trophy.

T he scores:
Capitol City

ILL POUCE CAPTAIN 
WILL GET BACK PAY

Police Board Votes to Give 
Hhn Salary from October 
15 to January 15.

P. s. K. OH. Tot.
R, Bclden .. . . 50 49 48 45 192
G. Prue ........ 49 48 44 40 181J. Durkin .. . . 46 48 42 39 178
R. Kilbtim ... f>0 47 42 28 167
A. Boysen . . . 48 46 41 25 160

878
A. L. R. C.

p. S. K. OH. Tot.
J. A lv es........ 50 47 48 45 190
H. Madden .. . 50 48 49 43 190
P. Newcomb . 49 50 46 43 188
M. Donze .. . . 49 49 48 40 186
E.-Carlflon .. . 50 49 43 41 183

937

POLICE COURT
Judge Raymond A. Johnson in 

Police Court this morning sentenced 
George Coreman, 45, of 142 Birch 
street to 60 days In Jail on a breach 
of the peace charge after Coleman's 
son and daughter testified he was 
drunk and troublesome in their 
home last night.

Unable to raise a bond of $500 
fixed by the court for his release 
until the next term of the Superior 
Court,' to which he appealed the 
sentence, Coleman was taken to Jail 
to await trial In the higher court.

Coleman has been before the court 
several times on similar charges. 
Just before Christmas he was re
leased from Jail on an order Issued 
by Judge Johnson, that he might be 
with his family for the holiday.

He was arrested yesterday at 
11:30 p. m.. by Policeman Walter R. 
Cassells after a  complaint had been 
made to police headquarters.

The Board of Police Commission
ers yesterday afternoon rescinded a 
vote of last fall and authorized 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
to pay Police Captain Herman O. 
Schendel $595 aa salary from Octo
ber 15, when It was stopped by the 
board's previous action, to January 
15, when hla pay would ha- o stopped 
under the sick-leave ruling of the 
Board of Selectmen.

Captain Schendel has been III at 
his home since September 18. In 
October the police board voted to 
stop hla pay after one month's ab
sence. Previously the commis
sioned officers of the department 
had always received pay during ab
sences from work because of sick
ness. Non-commissioned policemen 
are not paid while absent from work 
but arc reimbursed from the Police 
Benefit association's fund.

The action of the police board fol
lowed a threat that town meeting 
action would be sought to make the 
police department's ruling Jibe with 
the one passed by the selectmen 
which became effective January 1.

W hile th e  police and school de
p a rtm e n ts  a re  not su b jec t to the  
Jurisdiction of the selectm en, school 
teach ers  have been allowed tw o 
w eeks' sick absence w ith  p ay  fo r 
several years.

CONCOROIAN SOCIETY 
DISTRIBUTES NEW PAPER
The Young People's society will 

meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Concoidla Lutheran church. The 
third lasue of "The Clyps," a paper 
Issued by the young people of the 
church, will be distributed at the 
business session. The cover bears a 
picture of Lincoln and is entitled

"The RallapUtter." I t  was dra vh 
.by Ekiward Fiacher.

In the current Issue are a  number 
at articles by members of the .k>- 
c.c.y, including President Richard 
Rcictaenbacb, Alfred Lange and sev
eral by Paator Richter. In the 
"Who'M Who” column will be found 
the names of the officers.

Several extra copies are  available 
a t a nominal price and may be nc- 
cured by notifying Elsie Roth.

PUTS SUMMER FOODS 
IN FEBRUARY PANTRY

AVBKAOB DA1X.T OIRCtnLATlOM 
tM tlM BKoath at l•uaatyt U N

5.851
M entor of t to  Audit 

Bureui.of Clrculattoiio
i i a t t r I j f B t f r  S u p  t t i n g
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THE WBATHEK
Foraeast of 0 . S. Weather B o n n , 

Bortford
FWr, aot ao cold toalghti Soaday 

Inereutng cloudiness with rltlag 
temperature foOowed by snow 4ri 
night.

PRICE THREE CENTtI

The six Red and White stores In 
town are making a special feature 
this week-end of ".Summer foods for 
Winter menus." This canned goods 
sale puts June garden products Into 
the February pantry. Red and 
White canned fruit and vegetablua 
are selected from the finest or
chards and gardens. This sale pro
vides on excellent opportunity to 
stock up on canned fruit and ■, -ge- 
tables.

J. SALA
All Kinds of Furni
ture Reupholstered 

and Refinished
Compare Our Prices!
All Work Guaranteed.
No Deposit Necessary.

83 Chestnut Street 
Phone 7842 or 4408

Regular Monthly 
Business Meeting 

Local 2125
Sat, Feb. 8 at 2 P. M. 

Odd Fellows Hall
Followed by Setback Party at 

8 p. m. Name place. Prizes W, 
$S and $2, and a door prize. 

Refreshments.

BINGO
TWELFTH IN SERIES
Auspices Division No. 1,
A. O. H. and Auxiliary.

Tinker Hall
FRIDAY, FEB. 7.

Play Starts At 8:30 O’clock. 
Prize On Every Game!

12 GAMES!
Special Prize: Order t o r e  

$5.00 Worth of Merchandiscl
Admission 23c.

DIES IN A BLIZZARD 
TRYING TO BRING IN 
FOOD TO ISLANDERS

105,0(H) Dress Workers 
Determined to Strike

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Uissell St. Tel. 4496

AGENT
FORapPPERS

O K E
Cash
Price 12 .75

Too

The J  W . HAK
Manchester Conh-

Special Values For
New Print
DRESSES

Print dresses are brighter than 
ever beforp. You’ll find tliem thor
oughly satisfaciory to wear beneath 
your dark winter coat. You’ll like 
their smart high necks; loose, full 
sleeves; full and % length; their care
fully worked details. Some are but
ton trimmed and there are one and 
two-piece effect models. Colors in
clude brown, black and navy. Also 
solid color dresses in navy, black, 
brown, Royal blue and ra.spberry.

C O R K
if."//: Green Trading Stamps Given In 
 ̂ All Departments.

Plenty of Free Parking Space In Rear 
of Store.

Saturday Shoppers
Drug SiKdals

$ 0 .9 8
Hain Floor, Rear.

Kleenex .................... 29c
60c$1.20 Scott’s Emulsion, .

40c, 80c
30c
Pabliim 
63c 
Pin'ex 
30c-$1.00 Eno Salts,

39c, 79c
$1.00 Ironized *7 T
Yeast ........................  t i e

Feen-a-mint ............. 17c
15c-25c-75c Bayer’s Aspirin,.

37c
45c

10c, 17c, 50c 
34c. 
32c 
39c

50c Ipana 
Tooth Paste . . . .
50c Prophylactic 
Tooth Brushes . .
60c Pond’s
Cold Cream ....................... ......
50c-$1.00 Mennen’s Baby Oil,

34c, 67c
NIaIn Floor, Rlg^ht.

Haleys M.K.M.
SILK

HOSIERY
Sheer or Medium Chif

fon. Free from rings.
Also 7 Thread Service 

Weight.

p a i r

Main Floor, Bight.

Chocolate Covered

PEPPERMINT n ^  
PATTIES, I J j c

Chocolate Covered

COCOANUT ufl ^  
SQUARES, 1 9 c

BY

Hazelton
Debevoise

A new brocaded garment 
with wide belt. If it’s the 
style your figure needs it’s 
a real value at

$ 0 .5 0
$5.98 (Children’s 3-Piece

COAT SETS
Suede material and all wool 

broadcloths. Some fur trimmed.
Sizes 2 to 4 years. Colors In
clude green, navy, tan and 
copen blue.

BABY SHOP

Five Others Drop Eihaisted 
and Are Rescued by Coast 
Guards; Provisions  ̂ On 
Sleds Had to Be Aban
doned.

Crlsfleld, Md., Feb. 8.—(AP) — A 
desperate battle to penetrate a 
blinding blizzard and take food to 
marooned Islanders over treacher
ous Cbeaapeake Bay lee left a state 
policeman dead and five persona re
covering today from exhaustion and 
exposure.

The six were members of a group 
of 16 who set out late yesterday 
from Crlsfleld pushing a ton of fond 
on sleds. They braved a bitter 
gale lashing their faces with awlrl- 
Ing snow flakes in an attem pt to 
restock the larders of Tangier and 
Smith islands, Isolated ten miles out 
in the Ice-choked bay.

The man who lost his life was Sgt. 
William V. Hunter. He dropped ex
hausted and died on an Ice floe. His 
body rested today aboard the Coast 
Guard Cutter Travis, whose crew re
covered It and rescued three of those 
suffering from exposure In the dar
ing relief mission.

One of those exhausted was Mai. 
E|. B. Oarey, head of the Maryland 
state police and leader of the relief 
expedition. Garey along with Rich
ard McCready of Crlsfleld and State 
Policeman C. A. Disney was picked 
up unconscious on the Ice and res
cued by the Travis crew.

Other Storm Vlctima
Before these men dropped In the 

battle with the storm, Edward L. 
Thompson, Salisbury amateur radio 
operator, and Officer Ernest L. 
Ttlet of Coast Guard Boat 174 had 
fallen Into a hidden air hole In the 
lee. They pulled themselves out and 
were escorted back to Crlsfleld by 
six members of the relief party.

Thompson collapsed and waa token 
to a boepital but neither he nor TU- 
let appeared to have sufferdd seri
ous Injury. Oarey, McCready and 
Disney were taken aboard the Travis 
to recover their strength.

The first objective of the relief 
party, propelling two sleds heavily- 
loaded, with provisions, was the 
TraWsi anchored In an open stretch 
of water nearly mid-way to the Is
lands. The cutter was to put them 
across on the Ice on the Island side 
and they were to press on afoot.

Radio Messages
Details of the expedition and the 

tragedy which overtook It were 
pieced together by J. Millard Tawes 
from messages radioed from the 
Travla to the Coaat Guard 174 lying 
In the harbor here.

Tawes Is local chairman of the 
Red Cross but he explained the un
dertaking was not sponsored by that 
organization.

"Our position has been", he said, 
"that although the Islands have been 
cut off from the mainland for many

(Continued on Page Two)

U.S.BOBSLEDDERS 
INJURED IN CRASH

SKILLED LABOR 
SHORTAGE HITS 
ALL m T R Y

Exeentiyes Fmd Big Problem; 
Dodd Tells Chicago Meet
ing Basiness Mast Pay to 
Aid Seenrity.

Chicago, Feb. 8.—(AP) — A seri
ous shortage In skilled labor due to 
the business uptrend was reported 
today by the nation's Industrial ex
ecutives.

Though hundreds of technical jobs 
were opening, trained men could not 
be found to fill them, a three day 
conference of the business leaders 
disclosed.

The shortage was described aa 
most acute In the automobile and 
machine trades, although felt by in
dustry in general.

The situation was summed up by 
Alvin Dodd, of New York, executive 
vice-president of the American 
Management Aasociatton, sponsor of 
the Conference on Personnel and In
dustrial Relations Problems.

"Industry is facing a serious 
shortage of skilled workers”, he 
said. "The pinch is already being 
felt, and will grow more acute as 
business continues on the upgrade.

Affects Three Groups
"The situation effects not only 

fine!} skilled workers, but skilled 
workers and semi-skilled workera.

"Induatry is running around try
ing to train men to fill these jobs, 
but the problem la not yet solved."

The labor shortage, diacusaed un-

(CoBtlnued oa Pag* Two)

ETHIOPIANS TAKE 
NEW GRIP IN SOUTH

Sidamo Corps That Mntinied 
Against Demtn Gets Old 
Leader Back.

New York, Feb. 8.—(AP) — Clty<. 
officials Intervened today In an i 
eleventh-hour attempt to halt a  gen-1 
eral strike In the dress Induatry 
voted by 105,000 orkers to tie up 
spring production.

Mayor F. H. LaGuardIa called 
union leaders and dress manufac
turers to meet with him In hla office 
and seek a  common ground to settle 
the differences In the $400,000,000 
Industry.

"Strike, strike, we want strike", 
chanted thousands of workera as 
they jammed Madison Square Gar
den and late yesterday afternoon 
voted their leaders the right to call 
the walkout in four eastern states.

No Indication of the time to be set 
for workers to pour out of the lofts 
and work shops of Manhattan's 
teeming garment center was given, 
but Julius Hochman, manager of the 
union's joint board said:

"The strike Is Imminent and 
Inevitable.”

In a telegram to the massed 
workers, William Green, president 
of the American Federation of La
bor, promised the dress unions "the 
full strength, support and power" of 
his organization.

"If the occasion calls for heroic 
service", be told them, "please call 
on me personally."

Union leaders said they had ex
plained to the mayor that they con
sidered they were "merely wasting 
their time and patience" but agreed 
to a series of week-end conferences 
a t bis request.

The union counts 68,000 workers 
in the Metropolitan area and num
bers some 40,000 more 4fl dress cen- 
teri: of New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and Connecticut.

They demand a  new agreement 
that would eliminate what they term 
cut throat competition" In the Job 
ber-cohtractor system, and shorten 
hours and raised wages.

FOUR CHILDREN 
ARE KILLED BY 
GAS PLOSION

Father Burned CriticaBy In 
Attempting to Sa?e Them; 
Mother, ni, Not Told of the 
Tragedy.

CURTIS, SECOND MAN 
IN REGIME OF HOOVER, 
DIES IN HEART AHACl

r

BORAH  SCANS OREGON; 
NEW  DEAL  H IT  A N E W

Republican Aspirant May In '  B llU ir PASSES

to Fight Roosevelt. d U i  u l i L U V liK j

Alherta Lad Completely Well 
Thongh Width and Depth 
of Brain Is Traversed hy 
Projectile.

Sled Tips in Practice Ron Bnt 
Team Will Be Able to 
Race; The Results.

Garmlsch - Partenklrchen, Ger
many. Feb. 8. — (AP) — America 
nearly lost the services of four of 
her bob-aledders today as third day 

I competition In the fourth winter 
I Olympics waa marked by another 
! hockey victory for Canada and line 

slalom skiing performances by two 
(3erman glrla.

Donna Fox, the Bronx undertaker 
who In three years has become one 
of America's finest pilots, waa taken 
to a hospital and the other three 
members of bis four-man crew were 
badly shaken up when their aled got 
out of control in a  practice run on 
the Olympic chute.

Fox was taken to a  hospital where 
It waa fbund his Injuries ware alight. 
Physicians said be would be able to 
compete in the international garnet.

Canada, completing the first 
round-robin aeries without defeat, 
nevertheleas received real competi
tion fdr the first time since the 
hockey competition opened. The 
Dominion stars, defending cham
pions, defeated Austria. 5-3, but 
scored only once after the first 
period. Other hockey vtetorles were 
turned In by England and Poland. 
England defeated Japan. 8-0, and 
Polond swamped LaM a, 9-8.

Although the official results of 
the women's slalom cooteat had not 
yet been announced to  -the judges 
tr appeared tha t two Oennan gtrla, 
Chriatel Cranz and 'K athe Oraatg- 
ger, had aet the pace for an Interna
tional field th a t Indudad four Unit
ed Btatea representatives. The 
Americans, however, failed to 
threaten the leaders.

Djibouti, French Somaliland. Feb. 
8.—(A P)—Ethiopia's southern de
fenders reinforced and organized 
their ranks for action today after 
quieting a revolt reported reliably 
to have arisen against Ras Desta 
Demtu during the current Italian 
offensive.

The southwestern Sidamo prov
ince army corps, one of Ethiopia's 
best, broke up and turned back to 
the hilla after the Faaclst advance 
started, advices from Addle Ababa 
oaid, refusing to obey the orders of 
Emperor Halle Selassie's aon-ln-Iaw.

liie  King of Kings himself inter
vened, however, to satisfy the lebel- 
lloiis troope and to avert a  possible 
disaster.

Ras Desta, who went from the 
capital to the southern front to lead 
a long, slow march against the Fas
cist forces, entrenched at Dole be
fore the Italians, struck back with 
the offensive which haa carried 
them 3(X> miles Into southwestern 
Ethiopia, waa left nominally as 
southern commander-ln-chlef.

Dedjozmatch Baltcha, veteran 
Sidamo warrior, waa restored by the 
emperor, however, to the command 
of the corps Baltcha had organized 
20 years ago In hla own province. 
The Sidamo chieftain hastened to 
the front together with a  number of 
other prominent warriora tmd mili
tary advisers, to bolster the de
fenses against the swift Fascist 
penetration.

Wehib Pasha, former general of 
the Turkish Imperial army, rushed 
Into Sidamo province from Harar, 
where be had won honors with Raa 
Nasibu, in the eyes of the Ethiopian 
govenunent, for holding back the 
Italians on the southeastern C ^den  
fron t

The Turkish strategist became on 
emergency adviser to the Ethiopian 
commanders In the southwest

Fresh Ethiopian forces converged

(Oeattaued oa Page Tea)

TBEASUBT BAI.ANCB
Washington, Feb. 8..—(A P)—The 

position of the Treasury February 
6: Receipts, $18,717,427.01; expen
ditures, $30,e84,9M.40; nst balance, 
$1,928,876,797.08. Customs receipts 
for the month, $5,882,896.39.

Receipts t<a the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $3,185,398,400.51. Expen
ditures, $4,400.713.94748, deluding 
$1,994,141,94841 of emergency ex
penditures. Excess of expenditures, 
$2416.419.54747. Gross deb t $80.- 
50545544648, a  decrease of $2467.- 
460.70 under the previous day. Gold 
assets. $10,107,708,659.00.

Washington, Feb. 8.—(AP) —To 
this snow-laden capital the political 
conventions of sunny June seemed 
a long way off today, but prepara
tions for them went on a t an ac
celerated pace.

Senator Borah (R., Ida.) broad
ened his campaign for the Republi
can Presidential nomination. Indi
cating he waa thinking of Invading 
the northwest In his drive for con
vention delegates.

He declared at a  pre.ss confer
ence that he Is "seriously consider
ing" entering the Oregon primary 
May 15.

Preaident Roosevelt and Vice 
President Garner were said by Sen
ator Bulkley (D., Ohio) to be plan
ning to comply with the formalities 
necessary to enter a slate of New 
Deal delegates In the Ohio primary.

Knox Speaks Again.
While there was a momentary lull 

in pro-New Deal campaign speaking. 
Col. Frank Knox, Chicago publisher, 
considered a  potential rival of Bor
ah and other.-) for the Republican 
nomination, swung east warning 
against what he termed a "dictator
ship."

Knox, frequent critic of the New 
Deal, spoke last night a t Beaver 
Falls. Pa.

"Everyone knows the business of 
the government is Uie greatest busi
ness In the country," he told mem
bers of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion. "and more and more people arc 
getting to know that under this New 
Deal administration It Is one of the

London, Ont., Feh. 8.—(AP) — 
Workera searched the ruins of Wil
liam Carpenter's small brick farm
house today for the bodies of four of 
his children who died lost night In 
an explosion and fire which de
stroyed their home.

Their mother, who gave birth to 
her sixth child, a  boy. In a  private 
home here yesterday, was not told 
Immediately of the tragedy.

The dead were Walter, 14 years 
old, Edna, 12, Jack, 7, and Marlon 
2'4 years old.

Jack, preparing to go skating with 
two others of the children walked 
Into the house with a  chilled ja r of 
gasoline last night, and as he placed 
It on the floor, the glaos cracked and 
gasoline spread elowly toarard the 
wood stove.

Buret of Flame
The father, sensing danger, said 

he sprang forward with a mop and 
aa he swept with the utensil, there 
was a sudden exploalon, followed by 
a burst of flamea.

Driven out by the force of the ex
plosion, Carpenter waa unable to 
enter the house In which the four 
children were trapped.

Suffering burns about the head, 
face, chest and bands and cuts 
about the handa and arma, the fa
ther was brought in criticiri condi
tion to St. Joseph's hospital.

TAX FIXING WAITS 
ONINCOMEFACTS

I';.

Is Claimed By Death

n

-■ - %

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

CONGRESS STUDIES 
NATION’S TAX BILL

Leaders Say President Wait
ing to See What Next 
Month’s Income WiU Be.

Inniafatl, Alta., Feb. 8.—(AP)— 
The complete recovery of Elmer Mc- 
Caghran, I6-year-old Raven, Alta., 
Aiy. after a  bullet h ^  paaaed 
through the center of bis briiun waa 
described today by Dr. C. F. Dorsey 
of Innlsfail, who attended the 
youth.

The bullet tore Intovl^lmcr'a head 
behind the car, pierced the brain 
after splitting In two at the skull 
and stopped at the surface of the 
brain. Particles of the bullet, 
thrown by centrifugal force, sprayed 
an Inch forward from the main 
track of the bullet.

The lad, ahot accidentally Decem
ber 23 a t Raven by hla brother, 
Hershel, who was cleaning a rifle. 
Is now In good health. "All the 
mental functions appear normal," 
said Dr. Dorsey.

Trevaraed Whole Brain 
"The remarkable part of the case 

|3 that a bullet t,ruvellng practically 
the whole width and depth ot the 
brain should cauae so little disturb
ance of the brain functions," the 
doctor said.

Dr. Dorsey hoped X-ray plates of 
the patient may be examined by 
medical men a t the next meeting 
of the Alberta Medical Asooclatlon 
to be held in Calgary.

The boy made rapid recovery after 
Dr. Dorsey and Dr. M. Marmar of 
Bowden, both of the Inniafatl Muni
cipal Hospital staff, performed a 
trepanning operation January 11 to 
relieve the intra-cranlal pressure 
and also with the hope of being able 
to remove the bullet if It bad pene
trated through to the under side of 
the akull In this area.

Not Removable
"The bullet was lodged In too

(Oontinned en Page Tn-o)

President Expected to Be 
Guided by 1935 Retams; 
'710 Chance of Inflation.”

Charles Curtis

SUPERINTENDENT FIRES 
JANITOR, THEN FURNACE

Washington, Feb. 8.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt was reported lo 
Congressional circles today to be 
awaiting next month's Income tax 
returns before finally deciding 
whether to recommend any new 
taxes this session beyond enough to 
finance the farm program.

Congressional leaders generally 
believed there would be no tax 
legislation except the $500,000,000 
program to replace the Invalidated 
farm processing taxes. But they 
noted the chief executive was not 
finally closing the door to further 
levies.

Some of the Democratic leaders 
expressed the opinion that If the 
returns next month should live up to 
Treasury estimates the government 
could get by without lev^ng olgher 
taxes now, despite the enactment of 
the bonus payment bill.

Although not wishing to be quoted 
by name now, they said they felt the 
President waa merely bolding the 
door open in case the first quarterly 
returns on last year's Improved 
busineaa should not prove so large 
as expected.

Besides delaying the tax decision. 
President Roosevelt la expected to 
withhold, perhaps for several 
months, his recoeqmendatlon as to 
how much reUef money should be ap
propriated for the next fiscal year.

Yesterday he announced a  forth-

Stratford, Conn., Feb. 8.— 
(AP)—A school superintendent 
became a janitor for a day when 
ten mothers notlflcd him they 
were keeping their children 
home because the two-room 
school they attended waa too 
cold.

Supt. E. Ward Ireland hurried 
to the building on receiving the 
complaint yesterday, and sa id ! 
he found the temperature In the 
school about 50 degree.^.

Ireland first discharged the | 
janitor. Then he took over the | 
latter'a duties, stoking the fu r - ' 
nacc until classes were dismiss- | 
ed for the week-end.

The superintendent said a new ; 
janitor will report for duty Mon- ' 
day. I

CAPONE REFUSED 
TO JOIN RIOTERS

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Washington. Fob. 8.—(AP) — A 
week dominated by money questions 
drew to a close today, with Ck>n- 
gress awaiting an answer to the big 
question:

"How large a tax bill will the ad
ministration propose?”

Democratic leaders In Congress 
said the President waa waiting to 
see what next month's Income tax 
returns look like before making a 
definite reply. If the returns come 
up to Treasury estimatea, they be
lieve the forthcoming tax bill will 
be confined largely to $500,000 .,0 
to finance the new farm program.

They expect no taxes now to fi
nance the aoldtera' bonus unless the 
receipts from levies on 1935 In
comes should fall below expecta
tions.

Much overhauling of financial 
ledgers featured the week.

"nie President announced that 
more than $1,000,000,000 In borrow
ing power, vtalch (Jongress bad con
ferred on the Reconatruction Fi
nance Jorporatlon and other recov
ery agencies, could be acrapped be
cause the money was not needed.

The E>reeldent also called beads of 
his spending agencies to see It anv 
unspent moneys could be saved. No 
decision was announced.

To Shift Funds
However, be did disclose a  forth

coming shift of $200,000,000 from 
slower- oving recovery agencies to 
the works progress administration 
to ta)ce care of the job-giving cam
paign until July 1.

On the farm front, things were

(Oonttaoed m  Fag* Tea)

Genius Made to Order, 
Says Father o f Prodigy

Chicago, Feb. 8.—(AP) — Ruth) 
Slenczynaki, 11 years old, balled on j 
both sides of the Atlantic aa a won
der child a t the piano, today heard { 
her father deacribe her as a delibcr- | 
ate attem pt to produce a musical 
genius. I

After the Pollab-born father, Jo
sef Slenczynaki, a  vtollnlat, re tu rn -' 
ed to his adopted America from the I 
World War wounded, be said be | 
realized hla own active musical c a - ' 
reer was ended.

He deliberately determined, he 
said in Interview, to marry and have 
a child who should "carry on" tmder I 
hla teaching. The qualiflcationa he 
sought in a prospective mother In-' 
eluded;

1. She should be sturdy and 
healthy that the child might have 
strong bands, wrists, lungs and 
heart he deemed necessary for a 
strenuous musical career.

2. She should be non musical, or 
a t leaat not musieally trained, aa he 
Intended to have charge of the 
child's education.

3. Sh had to be a  non career wo
man. content with home and chil
dren.

4. And she had to be a good 
cook.

He aaid he found this combina
tion In s  New York stenographer of 

[PoHah descent, who became Mrs.

Dorothy Slenczynaki. Ruth, named 
for Slenczynakl'e mother, waa bom 
in Sacramento, Calif.

The lather enumerated the high
lights In the career ot the sturdy, 
dark eyed youngster, as follows:

She knew the rudiments of har
mony and theory a t the age ot 
three.

She made her debut in Berkeley, 
Calif., (now the family home) the 
next year.

At her debut In Berlin, she was 
six; In Paris, seven, and In New 
York, nine.

She la now on her third American 
tour. Last month aha played with 
the MetropoUtan Symphony.

She Onlshed grammar school 
grades a t seven years under private 
tutors. She spealu French, (jermon 
and English.

In Paris a t present with Mrs. 
SlenczynskI are two more children. 
Helen, eight, who wanta to be a 
lawyer, and Gloria, seven, who olst
la musical.

But Slenczynaki said he would not 
concentrate on Gloria's career as be 
had on Ruth's.

"I have only time and energy to 
give to one Intensive musical ca
reer."

Slenczynaki travels with his 
daughter. She plays In Orchestra 
hall here Monday olghL

Frisco Newspapers Says the 
Trooble at Federal Prison 
Was a Serious Affair.

PERFECT WEEK-END 
FOR SNOW SPORTS

L’st Shows Conditioo of 
Trails and Temperatores 
at New England Resorts.

Boston, Feb. &—(AP)—Tbe New 
England winter sports season ap
proached Its peak today with only a 
mild threat to a perfect week-end— 
too much snow.

The weatherman has predicted a 
heavy fall, but It Will have to be 
very severe to spoil the excellent 
condition of trails and slopes In the 
northern hills.

Camivala abound with Dart
mouth's 26th annual affair probably 
"tho tops." Others are being held 
at Uttleton, N. H., Maoa. State Col
lege, Amherst; t^ltefleld , N. H. 
and Rumford, Me.

The three-day annual Laconia, N. 
H., Dog Derby will have its second 
and third legs today and tomorrow, 
while another exhibition Is slated on 
the precipitous trestle ski jump at 
Ayer, Mass.

.Snow trains are leaving today and 

(Continued on Page Two)
San Francisco. Feb. 8. -(A P) — 

The Examiner said todny the recent 
riot among prisoners on Alcatraz ■ 
Island was "far more serious than 
prison authorllle.s had Indicated" 
and declared It had Information that 
A1 Capone and George "Machine 
Gun" Kelly, two of "the Rock's" 
most notorious prisoners, had re- 
fuaeu to Join the uprising.

Two leaders of the rebellion, 
whi 'i occurred Jan 20, arc on hun
ger strikes In solitary confinement, 
the paper said i was learned from 
undisclosed soiirce.s.

Among the leaders, the newspa
per said, were .\orman T. Whitaker, 
convicted with fja.slon Means In a- 
Llndhergh ransom hoax: Ludwig 
"Dutch" .‘Jehmidt, Roger Toughy 
gang gunman Involved in the John 
Fac'.or kidnaping: Harman Walcy. 
kidnaper of 9-ycar-old George Wey
erhaeuser. and .lohn Paul Chase, 
lieutenant of "Baby Face" Nelson.

The not started after the death 
of Jack Allen, a prl.soncr who was 
reportedly refused hospital treat 
ment because of hl.s frequent ap
pearance In the sick list when there 
was no sign of any ailment. The Ex
aminer s.ald he died after an opera
tion for a stomach ulcer. The pris
on announcement attributed his 
death to pneumonia.

Capone Ki‘ei>* Out
When workera In the laundry', 

where the worst criminals are as
signed, quit work, the newsp. per 
said ciapone remained at his post 
despi*- Jeers of ''yellow rat."

Others who refused to Join the 
quickly spreading mutiny, the story 
said, wore Kelly and two of hl.s as
sociates In the kidnaping of (Charles 
F. Urachcl—Harvey Bailey and Al
bert L. Bates.

8o many men were sent lo the 

.(Oontinned on Page Two)

AaOR-PRODUCER 
FEUD PROLONGED

James Cagney, MoTies’ 
“Tough Guy” the Latest to 
File Legal Suit.

Hollywood, Feu. 8.—(AP) Film
land's recurrent headache - a star 
In rebellion—waa throbbing again 
tod. y because of red-bsired James 
Clagney, the screen's "tough guy."

Cagney, who three years ago 
“walked out" on the movies until he 
won from producers a salary he be
lieved commensurate with hla pop
ularity, now baa gone Into court to 
protect hla box office following.

It la an old, but no less trouble
some story for the producers. Ten 
years avo Rudolph Valentino s ta rt
ed t.ie first serious skirmish be
tween players and the business of
fice. They have been breaking out 
spasmodically since.

Cagney filed suit to break hla 
contract with Warner Brothers Pic
ture-, Inc., charging he waa work
ing in more pictures than the con
tract specified. He contended hla 
popularity—which now earns 1 'm a 
reputed 1160,000 a  year—would be 
Impaired ty  so many pictures. He 
wanta the right to seek employment 
elsewhere.

In the first of many eolllsiona be- 

(O oqtlati^ a* Fage Twa).

Fonner Yice Prendent Pas»>l 
es Away at His Home n |  
Washington at the Age of j  
76~>Heart Attack G ire i | 
As Cause of Death 
Elected to House in 189 
He Served Continnon^l 
Until 1907—His Career^

Washington, Feb. (AP) 
Former Vice President Chariea < 
tla at Kansas was reportad daafi i 
dsy by hla oMc*.

inquiries a t the Curtia' hem* I 
brough the reply that nothing < 
b* said y e t

Reached by tetepluma, th*
Hid "Tea, we hs've Just received I 
news. The vice preMdent boa dlad.^ 

Dr. George H. Calver was a t  f ' 
uptown home a t tbe time.

Mr. Curtia was 78 yeais o ld .. 
years Ip the Sanata, he area < ~ 
to th* vie* presidency on tha tld 
with Herbert Hoover In 193$.

A heart attack waa tha canaa. ̂ -̂  
Dr. George H. Calvar, ph 

a t the Capitol, announced: 
"Honorable Charles Curtia, 

at vlos president q< the 
State* of America, died at a 
attack a t 10:35 this data.**

PeStleal Oaiear 
Curtis waa elected to the 

la  1892 and served oontlnuoualy i 
tU 1907. In tha t year ha 
pointed to the Senate and wlth -l 
exoaptlen of a  period from 19U j 
1914 continued In the Senate 
hla alaetkm aa vie*
1938:“’̂—  -

Sine* aspiration of hla tata i^  
vice president, Curtis has 
law In th* OMiltaJ.

He made bis home with his 
ter, Mra. BMward Everett Gaiu; .; 
was a  widower.

Only recently, Mr. Curtis 
{riaanlnf to raaum* hla polltlca|?| 
tivitlM In th* Intereat ot 
Alf M. London of Kansis fbr 
Republican Presidential nomtnatl 

For several days be had been, i 
ferlng from a  cold; but app 
was recovering and a te  hla 
fast as usual this morning.

Sister Abeent.
Feeling relieved, bis slater- 

Dolly Gann—went downtown to 
some shopping.

Tbe maid telephoned her to 
home Immediately.

She also telephoned Mr. Gann 
bis law office.

Mr. and Mrs. Gann and Dr. 
ver hurried to the home but 
Curtis bad paaaed away before i 
arrived. Only tbe maid was 
ported a t the deathbed 

Mrs. Gann said "he bad baw  
for two or three days with a 
cold He said he would stay in I 
today until tbe doctor a rr iv ^ . 
to several days ago he had been’: 
hla office os usuaL"

Grief was expressed a t tbe cap 
Neither branch of Congress waa ' 
sesaion.

"1 waa always very fond of 1 
said Vice Preaident Garner.

“1 waa associated with Mm in 
House and then the Senate, 
waa a fine man and a  good trie 

Miss Lvla WUIlama, Mr. 
secretary for many years, bu 
to t e home aa quickly aa 
She notified Mr. Curtis' tw(> dau 
tera and hla son, Mra. We 
Knight 2nd, a t Providence, R.
Mra. C. P. George a t Fort 
Houston, Texas, and Harry K. 
tie, at Taoa N. M.

She telephoned hla sister, 
Elizabeth Colvin at Topeka, r 

"Only ten days ago be retur 
from a busineaa trip to ChlcsgOviJ 
Mias Williams told reporters.

"He still was acutely interest 
In politics and bad been doing 
be could to back the candidacy 
Governor -Landon."

Mr. and Mrs. Gann awaited wor 
from members of the family befor 
making funeral arrangements.

COMMENT ON DEATH
W a'IIngto:, Feb. 8.—(AP)—T 

sudden death of former Vlce-F 
dent Charles Curtia brought eitol 
alons of grief today from oflli 
Washington where (Jurtla aerved^l 
the Capitol for more than 80 y*«“

Vice-President Garner said 
was "very sorry" to hear of I 
predecessor's death.

"1 was always very fond of 1 
Garner said. "I was associated 
him In the White House and tbd 
the oenate. He was a fine man i 
a good friend.”

Sc.iator McNary. of Oregem, 
succeeded Curtis os Repuh 
leader of tbe Senate, said;

"He was a quiet, yet sue 
Republican leader of the Senate^ 
made a popular and efficient 
ing officer when h* was viee-p 
dent. He was an able and r~ 
character."

Senator Capper of Kansas, 

(Coatlnaed on Fag* T w a);
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FLOOR COMMnTEE 
FOR BALL NAMED

Dr. Ciiarles W. Strant Is 
Head of Recepdon Group 
for Masonic Dance.

Dr. CbkrtM W. ntrant chiintian 
of the floor committee for the M«- 
conle bell to be held in the Btnte ar
mory, Monday. Fehniaiy 24. haa 
announced the complete floor com
mittee.

Thoea named to aaslst Dr. Strant 
are:

Harold C. Alvord, Ool. Harry B, 
Btaaell, Charica Bunrcl. Dr. D. M. 
Caldwell. Philip Cheney, Robert 
Boyce. John H. Hyde, Kmeat KJell- 
aon. Edward J. Holl, Jamca O. Mc- 
OiW, Richard McLn^an, John Mc- 
Louflhlin, Robert . McLouKhlln, C, 
Leroy Norria, John I. Olaon, John 
Plcklea, George W, Strant, William 
3, Thornton, Jack Trotter, Harold 
Walah, Harlowc Willia and Peter 
Wind.

Richard McLagan who In In 
charge of refrenhmenta for the ball 
haa announced that the Intermlaslon 
menu will conslnt of French vanilla 
and frozen pudding Ice cream, fnill 
cake, macaroona, coffee and fruit 
punch.

Eddie Abrahaniaun'g band, the ag
gregation that made luch a hit laat 
year, will play for thla year's hall.

DIES IN BLIZZARD 
TRYING TO BRING IN 

FOOD TO ISLANDERS
(Continued from Page One)

. daita, tbera It no eerloui ihortago 
of food or acute emergency among 
the l«tldenta."

Boon after the aix men turned 
hack to Criafleld with Thomp.«on 
and TlUet, the food luppllei had to 
bo abandoned on the Ice. Darknesa 
euna on and the blizzard increased 
in iatenalty.

■argeant Hunter, laboring fran- 
Ueally to make his way over the Ice, 

.fell anbauited. Others were near 
' exhauation. The most vigoroua of 
'.tbe group of teven remaining In the 
party went on toward the Travla, her 

jsrhietle booming through the dark, 
k- The cutter's crew saw dark fig- 
.Urea on the ice and rushed oiit to 
-a a e t tbera. The Travis messaged 
-th e lT f:
.  "Four out. being brought In. 
Hunter exhausted. McCready cx- 

-bauated. (George) Mister pretty 
good abape. Disney exhausted."

Whlla members of the Travta crew 
lattanded to the rescued men, others 
■retraced the enow trail and found 
•Hunter, iprawled on the Ice. The 
'^ tter 'B  next message to the 174 
-'taad:
■ "Six aboard. Hunter dead.'

Latar It radioed the Coast Guard 
’ bale at Norfolk, Va., that "Hunter 
oould not be revived and died on the 

-Ice."
‘The supplies", the radiogram 

"mnUnued, "are still on the Ice, and 
^ e  to deep enow and treacherous 

; ^ r  hole;! In the Ice, difficulty will be 
Jlxpirlcnced In salvaging them.

"There are now twenty persons 
Aboard the Travis, in addition to the 
crew, and os soon as the body of 
Sergeant Hunter is aboard, breaking 
channel will be resumed with the 
hope of getting the stores through to 
Tangier.

Home of those aboard the cutter 
. were Smith laland restdenta seeking 

to get acrosa the Ice to their homes. 
They boarded the boat Thursday 
When more than 100 residents of the 

Cmesapeake Bay Islands w.-te 
ftrried acrosB the open water nnd 
-mabled to proceed afoot to their 
'nOIuas. They boarded the culler 
too lata to continue with the others 
to  their homes.
_  The Islanders had been .stranded in 
Criafleld since the freeze set In two 
weeks ago.

|Storm Cripples 
LWashington, D. C.
l i  Washington. Feb. 8.— (APi — a  

r  still partly crippled by Its '
worst snowfall In recorded I 

k .^rjim ry feared today that another 
; expected tonight may do heavy i

 ̂ Oflrielala sent out warninfs to 
from flat roofs the 14.4 Inches

which fell Vcstei^day, Ueing trane- 
portatlon in such n knot that Con
gress bad to quit business:

It wa-s recalled that in the worst 
snow storm In Washington's history, 
January 27-26, 1922, the roof of the 
Knickerbocker theater collapsed un
der the 28-inch blanket, killing 96 
persons.

ycslcrday's storm laid s paralyz
ing hand on I he government. Prac
tically all bureaus closed at mid-day 
so worker.', who had plodded to 
their offices when trolley and bus 
transportation failed, cbuld get home 
by night.

Only 66 of the more than 400 
members of the House showed up 
ycsterda.v, while many Henators 
also were absent.

Anthony J. DImond, Alasksn del
egate, commented:

‘ T v e  never felt colder In Alaska .
I really long for my bearskin coat. " 

Senator Borah iR., Ida.l was late 
for a lunche<jn appointment with 
President Roosevelt,

Representative Maverick (F.. 
Tex.) said he was hearing up only 
because he ha<l been reflecting upon 
the hardships his grandfather suf
fered when he "walked 1,800 miles 
barefoot Into Mexico.

"I was sitting hy my radio listen
ing to Rudy Valley," he said, "and 
thinking how tough this weather Is 
when 1 suddenly rememhered my 
grandfather. I got up and went to 
work."

Thlrty-flvc workmen were re
quired to dump the snow from the 
Capitol roof.

An employee armed with a bticket 
sat In the spectators' section of the 
Senate gallery and caught water 
from a celling leak.

HUSBANDS’ NIGHT 
AT MOTHERS’ aU B
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CONMONBIS’ BLOOD 
FOR DON ALFONSO

Members to Entertain at 
Wapping Community Club 
On February 18.

TWO TAXPAVBRS HBRB
HAVE SMALLEST U STS

Klarence A. Karlxon of North 
Main street and Ralph L. Kings
ley of Highland street each arc 
Hated for ft7  worth o f property 
In the new gfim r ttxt, thd email- 
cst lists. Two dollars extra was 
added to appraiaala of |2S on 
motorcycles owned by the men. 
for falling to declare their lists I 
lo the assessors. If a 25 mills 

I tax rate la levied each will have 
I to pay n tax of 68 cents.

ST. JAMES’S CHOIR 
MINSTREL TUESDAY

Old Fanhion Type Entertnln- 
ment (o Be Given at Park 
Street Hall Next Week.

The Manchester Mothers club 
bavn advanced the date of their 
next meeting to February 18, In
stead of the 24. the date’ achedulcd 
for the annual Ma.snnlc ball. Re
viving a custom' of .*icveral years 
ago, the Mothers club members will 
entertain their husbands with a 
turkey dinner, served by the Fed
erated Workers at the new Wap
ping Community house. The meal 
will be reaily at 6:,70 and general 
danring will follow. There will he 
opportunity for card plaving for 
those who prefer that pastime. The 
new members, enrolled In the re
cent campaign, arc especially urg
ed to attend this get-together.

'Mrs. C. A Goodrich Is chairman 
of the committece of hostesses mak
ing the arrangements and would 
like to hear from those who plan to 
attend. Her telephone number la 
n.lBt. Mrs. Harold Putcr will be In 
charge of the card games and would 
also appreciate knowing how many 
to plan for. Other hostesses In
clude Mrs. Walter Gorman. Mrs. B. 
J. Kemp, Mrs. Charles Whltcher, 
Mrs. B. F. Cliehore, Mrs, Sherwood 
Bowers, Mrs. Mildred Paisley, Mrs. 
William .Stevenson, Mrs. William 
Mitchell and Mrs. Harry Rylander.

ABOUT TO lN

Son of Former King o f Spain 
Is In Better Condition, 
Doctors Say.

SEECTMEN TO MEET 
THIS AFTERNOON

James's 
Organist 

Margaret 
Buckley, 

s number

St. James'a church choir Is put
ting on a real old-time minstrel 
Tuesday evening In St. 
hall on Park street.
Charles Packard, Mrs.
Sullivan, Mrs. Tliei-esa 
Mre. H. H. Longaker and 
of the singers and women of the 
church are assisting In the arrange
ments. Manager Jack Sanson of the 
State theater has kindly consented 
to smooth down the rough places 
and put In the theatrical flavor dur
ing the (Inal rehearsals.

A thoroughly enjoyable program 
will be the result, and to wind up 
the evening and for good measure, 
the committee has decided on gen
eral dancing until midnight and has 
engaged the Merrymakers, a local 
7-plece orchestra to provide music.

a c t o r S o d u c e

w i l l  ArrariKe for Special Town 
Meeting On Tax Audit and 
Milk Restriction By-Law.

Arrangements for a special town 
meeting at which the selectmen win 
ask the voters to appropriate for a 
seven years audit of the tax collec
tor's and treasurer'B books and to 
adopt ordinances regulating the sale 
of milk and the fees charged for 
peddling licenses, will be made by 
the selectmen during a meeting this 
afternoon At 2 p. m.

The requirement that meetings 
must be advertised five da,vs In ad
vance. win prohibit calilng the 
sptjclaJ senslon earlier than Ihrcc 
weeks of the adjourned annual town 
meeting and the selectmen may de
cide to have the session the same 
night, March 2.

Mrs. P. R. Brannick and Henry 
Valllant are co-chairmen of the 
weekly card party Mondav night at 
,St. Bridget's pariah hall. Bridge, 
whlat and setback will be played and 
refreshments served. The attend
ance prize win be a candlewlck bed- 
spread. These socials are open to 
all card plaj'ers.

Another setback party will be 
held at the Masonic Temple starting 
at 8:1.5 tonight. Play will be for 
ladles and gentlemen. There will be 
refreshments.

Rev. Leon H. Austin, pastor of 
the Second Congregational church 
of North Coventry, will be the 
speaker at the Everyman's Com
munity Bible class tomorrow morn
ing at 9:30. His subject will be 
Abraham Lincoln." These sessions 

are open to nil men of the communi
ty without regard to creed 
church affiliation.

Mrs. Arra Sutton Mlxter of the 
Hartford Gas Company will con
duct a scries of lectiiro-demonstra- 
tlous at the Y. M. C. A. Iba coming 
month, the first to be, held on Tues
day afternoon, beginning promptly 
at 2 o'clock. All w'’omen of the town 
will be welcome to attend. Mrs. 
Mixter's general topic will be Feb
ruary Entertaining, and will Include 
Valentine bridge refreshments 
patriotic luncheons.
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FEUD PROLONGED: TERRIER’S
UFE IS ABANDONED

(Continued from Page One)

tween producers and their emplov- 
ees, Valentino staged a onc-min
strike over salary and story ma- tcrial.

After a year or so off the screen 
no returned and the movie colony 
heard the trouble had been com- 
proml.sed.

The most serious "walkout" was 
the double deparlure of .Marlene 
Dietrich and Josef von Sternberg 
then her exclusive director. Tb.-v 
were working together In a picture 
disagreed with executive,s over 
trent:.ient of the story, and left be
fore It was flnlslied

Itetiirned In Jnli'
They returned later to finish the 

fllm. But whoUicr Ihctr ideaa wore 
adopted was never known.

Siar-pro<lucer disagreements gen
erally fall into three categories-- 
salary, story-malerisl ■>!• handling, 
and what the players rsll "exploitation."

riie "exploitation" charge was 
made against M-G-M, a few months 
ago. by Myma Loy. .She said she 
was being cast I*- too manv pic
tures. ■ i less than s month she 
was back at the studio and a brief 
statement said "an amicable settle
ment" had been reached.

Jean Harlow, Dick Powell. Ruth 
rhntterton and many others have 
had disagreements of short dura
tion with producers over stories.

Hii( Owner Think.s I.KtIe Penn- 
s.vlvanin Dog May Have 
Made Own Way Out.

Lnndlsbiirg, Pa.. Feb. 8.— I API — 
Roy Dewnit and his hardv neigh
bors have quit digging for 
"Spunky", tiny fox terrier Impris
oned In a rock crevice for three 
weeks, mystified as to his fate.

The 10-pound, onc-e.ved dog which 
scampered with tall waving Into the 
hole In hot pursuit of a fox, didn't 
bark nil day yesterday and some 
searchers feared he had died.

Dewnit, a quarryman and hunter, 
refused to believe this, however 
preferring to believe "Spunky" had 
managed to creep out In the night 
and Wa.' trying lo make his ley wsy 
home, two mlirs sway.

W hich hypothcNis was true caused 
heated debate around the general 
store and tavern of this rural com
munity at the foot of the Alleghen^ 
les.

Tl'e absence of soiind — after 
Spunky had yipped so courageous

ly ̂ for 21 days was ominous.
“ But he had plenty of raw meat 

water from Icicles and a warm bed 
where the foxes denned", argued 
Dewalt in rebuttal.

Mrs. Rachel Tllden and Mrs. Jen
nie Nichols who arc In charge ot 
Temple Chapter's vlsIUng matrons 
and patrons night supper, Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock, have add
ed Mrs. Annie McMullen to 
list of committee w-orkers.

Havana, Feb. 8 .^ (A P )_  The 
blood of three commoners flowed to

d a y  through the veins of Don Alfon- 
Fo Do Bourbon, former Crown Prlnco 
of S|>aln. keeping alive the spark of 
life .which h&s flickered low severAl 
times during the last 48 hours.

Physicians who have attended the 
28-year-oId 0)unt of Ckivadonga dis
closed that two Cuban women and a 
Cuban man have furnished the blood 
for the transfusions and injections 
made dtiring the two critical days.

This blood, the physicians said, 
haa saved the Count, who still lies 
seriously ill In the modest apartment 
ho shares with hla commoner wife 
Edclmlra Sampedro, for whom he re. 
nounced his right of succession to 
the one-tlmo S]>onUli throne.

The physicians predicted a "hap
py outcome" to the Count’e crisis.

Conscious Today.
The patient was fully conscious to

day, and enjoyed short periods of 
sleep.

Reinforced by the three donors' 
blood he took small amounts of 
nourishment.

He Is a sufferer from hemophilia 
a condition In which the blood lacks 
the clot-forming qualities which 
normally halt the flow. He was 
stricken with an abscess which led 
to Internal hemorrhages.

Jesus Menocal, a medical student, 
was the donor for a transfusion 
Thursday night which physicians 
said saved the son of former King 
Alfonso of Spain from dying then.

Menocal Is a nephew of former 
President Mario G. Menocal ot 
Cuba.

Intra-muscle Injections also were 
given to supply the Count with 
nourishment.

Mrs. CWvIn Kellner
Charles Kellner, of Union street, 

received word today of the death 
yesterday of his daugbter-ln-law, 
Mrs. Calvin Kellner, at her home In 
New Rochelle, N. Y. Mrs. Kellner, 
the former Miss Gertrude ailllc, of 
the Bronx. N. Y „ died siiddenij-. She 
was 84 years of age,

Mr. and Mr.'. Kellner visited their 
relatives here on New Year’s day 
and at that time Mrs. Kellner was 
In the best of hc-ilth. She was wtll 
known to cottagers at Coventry 
Lake having spent her summers 
there.

Besides her husband Mrs. Kellner 
leaves two children, Joan, age six 
and Ann, age four, her father and 
one brother.

Dotailff of the funeral arrangfe* 
menta have not been learned.

0BITUARY~I SKILLED LABOR
SHORTAGE HITS 

ALL INDUSTRY

PAGE THEEKl

f u n e r a l s

the
Dr. Jacobo Ellragaray, former 

physician to Ktnjf Atfonao, announc'* 
at Madrid that former Queened

BOV SCOUT NEWS
PUBLIC RECORDS

Manche.'ler Assembly No. 1 5 , 
Order of Rainbow, wl'll hold Its 
regular busines.' meeting Monday 
M-enlng at 7:30 In the Masonic 
Temple,

Prize winners at the Bingo party 
conducted last night in Tinker hall 
by the A, O. H. Include the follow
ing: Regulars, Mrs. Helen Topping. 
Margaret Mooney. Mrs. Joseph .Sul
livan, Mrs. Arthur McCann. Amelin 
.Sliurpn, Andrew Rcnn. Thoma.-i Mar
lin, Janie.' Mc9herry. Mrs. George 
Chetclat, Fled Taylor; special or- 
dei-’ Abble Fogarty; other specials, 
Alice McCluakey, Mrs. John Lovett 
Mrs M. Mahoney, Mary McCartan! 
M. Fogarty, D. F. Rcnn and Mra. M. 
C oonoj*.

Tomorrow Corps Cadet Sunday at 
Hie .Salvation Army. At the nibrii- 
ng service the n io"agc will be de
layered by Graduate Corps Cordet 

Lllen Lyons, and in the evening 
Graduate Corps Cadet Luella Larder 
Will bring Uie irtossuge.

Following a abort business meet- 
ing last nigiu In Masonic Temple 
niemhers of Chapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth played pivot and pro- 
pre.ssivo bridge and nmimv. In 
p vot Mrs. Florence Horton was 
higb. In progressive Mrs. Lnura 
Loomis, high; Mrs. Eva White, sec
ond; John Trotter was high for the 
men and John WIntorbottom, sec
ond, Mrs. Mary Leavitt was the 
winner st rummy, and Mrs. Viola 
Trotter won the attendance prize. 
Mrs. Lula Bldwell and her assistants

a '■*̂ ''«">’ mont committee 
served doughnuts and coffee

Victoria had asked him to go to 
Havana to attend her son and that 
be was willing to do so, if It were 
consiilcred necesaary.

The doctor lald he telepbooed ad- 
vising physicians attending the 
Count how the blood-flow should be 
stopped.

SANTELU IN PRISON 
FOR 15-20 YEAR TERM

Wcthcr.sfleld, Feb. 8 - - (A P )—Once 
under sentence of death, Domenlck 
Santclla is Convict 13352 at the 
Connecticut state prison here tocljiy, 
serving a manslaughter sentence of 
from 15 to 20 years.

Soiitella pleaded guilty late yes- 
tcrda,y to a charge of manslaughter 
to bring to an abrupt close his firs' 
degree murder trial In connection 
with the holdup killing of Patsy 
Deluca. Norwalk barber.

The 17-year-old youth was killed 
by a shotgun In the hands of me of 
three bandlt.s who held up thz Red 
Wing A. C. In Norwalk late last 
year.

"I still say I'm not guilty of this 
murder and I hope Mazclla will 
show up to clear me," Santella told 
hla guards on the way to prison by 
automobile last night. He referred 
to John "MIgglea" Mazella, who 
has been sought In connection with 
the crime.

Philip E. Hughes
The funeral of Philip E. Hughes 

of 24 Munro street was held yester
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Wat
kins Brothers funeral home on East 
CenUr street. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff o f the Center Congregational 
church officiated. Mrs. R. K. Ander
son played appropriate selections on 
the organ. The bearers were Alee 
Parkes, Arthur Olson, J. B. John
ston. R. W. McComb, Sr.. George 
Crockett and Jonathan RIchnrdson. 
Burial wa.s In East cemetery.

Mrs. riamlliie llnll W eir
Largely attended funeral services 

for Mrs, Caroline (Holl) Weir were 
held at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Effic A. Becchlcr of 16 Winter 
street at 2 o ’clock yesterday after
noon. Rev. J. Stuart Neill' of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church officiated. 
Robert Gordon sang "Lead Kindly 
Light and "Abide With Me," ac
companied at the organ by Mrs. R. 
K, Anderson. The bearers were Fred 
Jones, Trevor Jones, Clifford Step
hens and Carlos Holcomb, all 
nephews of Mrs. V5'elr, Charles War
ren, a grandson, and Hanv Arm
strong representing the Eastern 
Star, o f which the deceased was a 
n)ember. Burial was In East ceme- 
trry.

.Mrs. Norn F,. BIrnth
Tlie funeral of Mrs. Nora E. 

BIrath will be held this afternoon at 
2 0 clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Rev. K. E. Erickson will 
conduct the service and Miss Helen 
Berggrcn will sing "Softly and Ten- 
dcrly Je.'us la Calling," and "All 
the May My Saviour Leads Me " the 
latter In Swedish. The bearers will 
be Chirl Brolln. Carl Cosperson. Carl 
BIrath. Henning Anderson. Clifford 
Sault and Henry Mathlason. Burial 
will be In the East cemetery.

Ferdinand E. NIuske
The funeral of Ferdinand E. 

Muskc of 15 Norman street, who 
died Wednesday, will take place 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Funeral Home of T. P. Holloran 
175 C ter street. Rev. Karl Rich
ter of the Concordia Luthc.an 
church will officiate, and the bear
ers will all be from Frolvslnn Lodge. 
Sons of Herman, os follows; Walter 
Kohls, Herman Lamprccht, Ignotz 
Frey. Peter Rclmcr and Kurt Hel- 
wlg, all of this town, and Bernard 
Satryb of Rockville. Interment will 
bo in the East cemetery.

(Continued from Pag* On*)

der several headings by the TOO 
exscuUvea at the conference ses
sions. was dus largely, Dodd said, to 

*conomtc crisU that threw 
skilled workers out of good jobs Into 
poorer ones or onto the relief rolls.

When skilled work was offered 
them again, both the re-employed 
and the unemployed were dulled to 
their old tasks.

To care for this situation and pre
vent Its recurrence. Dodd said. In
dustry was beginning to realize It 
must accept a social security pro
gram along these lines:

Relief for a Long Time
1. Unemployment relief' “ for a 

long time to come.”
2. Old age pensions to retire work

ers before they reach the unemploy, 
able stages.

8. Unemployment Instirancc,
Although finding "much to critic- 

ize' in "Inefflcioncv” of the New 
Deal, he credited the Roosevelt ad
ministration Social Security Pro
gram with doing "something that 
had to be done, whether Roosevelt 
or a Kansas Coolldgc was In the 
White House."

Dodd expressed the opinion that 
business was ready to give up some 
of Its profits to help stabilize the 
labor problem. He said that part of 
the coat of social security would be 
passed on to the consumer but part 
would come out of dividends.

The New Deal, ho said, has some 
darn good" Ideas, and Industry's 

principal complaint was that 
changes were made too fast.

m niE N A n.N A M E  
DRAWN FOR PRIZE

Edward W nibel Is Named to 
Win Bank Night Award—  
Isn’t Present

Edward Wrubal of 2 4  Edmund 
street, who recently joined the U. 8. 
Navy, failed to collect the 850 Bank 
Night p;ize at the SUte Theater 
Inat night when his name was 
drawn. The prize will go up a notch 
tlo 8100 for next week’s drawing.

Applications are coming In at the 
State box . office for the weekly 
amateur night contests which will 
begin Wednesday night. Any person 
over 16 years of ago who can sing, 
dance, act or play any kind of In
strument may apply.

PERFECT WEEK-END
FOR SNOW SPOr V I

(Continued from Page One)

, Weekly Sunday School Lesson.

Jesus Insists On Righteousness

TEXAS CENTENARY 
STAMP READY SOON

Will Be Issued First at Gon- 
2ale«. Texas, March 2 — Size 
of Special Delivery Issue.

Notice has been received at the 
local postofflcc regarding the Issu
ance of the Texas Centenary stamp. 
The commemorative issue compares 
with the present special deuvery 
stamp in alze and shape and bears 
the likeness of General Sam Hous
ton and Stephen Austin and the 
famed "Alamo" on the face of the 
stamp.

The stamps will first be Issued at 
the posloffice. Gonzales, Texas, on 
March 2 where first covers may be 
obtained by stamp collectors In the 
usual manner. Stamps will be sold 
thereafter In postofflces throughout 
the United States as soon a,s they 
are received.

Notices have been posted In the 
local office giving specifications for 
WPA bids for sand, brick, sewer 
pipe and cement.

THREE UWYERS DEFEND 
MRS. MORGAN'S BIG DOG

tomorr.aw. They will go to Middle- 
field, Mass., Lisbon, Littleton, Laco
nia, N. H., from Boston, and to 
Franconia Notch and Lincoln, N. H., 
from M'orccntcr.

New 1,800-Foot Run 
Under the nuspiers of the Wood

stock. N. H.. Outing club, the an
nual third class ski race down Mt 
Russell will be held. The Amateur 
Ski club of New York will travel to 
Smugglers' Notch, Stow, Vt„ where 
together with the nose dive trail 
there is a new 1,800-foot run.

At Manchester, Vt.. an amateur 
sled dog championship race for Ver- 
fnont will be held today and tomor
row. The course Is 11 miles. There 
also will be a ski meet and down
hill racing.

Competitive ski jumps will be 
held Sunday at Colebrook, Cmn.. 
and New Boston. Mass.

In Maine, the Rumford, Bate* and 
Fort Fairfield camIvaU wU| contin
ue through Sunday. Governor Brann 
will crown the queen at Rumford.

At Other Snow Spots 
Conditions at some of the othtr 

•snow spots;
Laconia, N. H.—Skiing and anow- 

Khoeing good. Snow, 20 Inches. 
Temperature four.

Mt. Mansfield, (Stow. Vt.) —Snow- 
shoeing good. Skiing good. 42 
Inches snow on lower trail. Sev
eral feet on nioimtaln. All trails In 
good condition. Temperature -18.

Rutland. Vt.—Problem of trans
portation between Rutland and aki 
trail devciopmenta In Shrewsbury 
solved by CCC offer lo furnish 
trucks.

Whitcfield. N. H.—28 Inches on 
mountain: wind packed. Tempera
ture -4.

Pittsfield, N. H.—20 Inches of 
snow, light breakable crust.

Brattloboro, Vt.—Heavy common 
crust has formed here past few days. 
Additional snow will transform ski 
conditions to excellent shape.

Franconia Notcli.—Skiing and 
snow'shoclng good. Temperature six 
below. Snow four feet.

NAZIS IN AUSTRIA 
DEMAND PLEBISCITE

(Tharles Kebart, Manchester bowl- Vienna, Feb. 8. —(A P )—Austria's 
mg champ, left for M’llUmantlc this Nazis, smarting under the Iron-
forenoon and will roll („ the s w e e p - ......................
stakes there this afternoon

Personal Notices

AN APPRECIATION
T® telatlvcB, tieljlibori*

f r i e n d !  ^^ho by  i h f i r  kind doeda 
_ meRBHKek of tender sympathy.

i l n e r ,  Ih l l l i )  lluulirn. Mjiich f o l l o w -
oursa r t r e l t  tlisn(<!i. n  I, iviii,  rtrrii 

y a t l ln d e  n*c .srltno'vlriJKc tlir nnrtv 
f s u t l f u l  nors i  tr ll iutfs  r, ■-rlnir  the 

ae inory  o f  both.
'* I b 'S h - . ,  I)Bvld womb ana soob. DuvUl rtiiK. 

sa id  P h il ip  Mrcoinh

TROOP 15
The Boy Scouts of Saint James'a 

church hold their weekly meeting 
at the School Hall last evening. 
After the opening exercises there 
was a study period during which 
tests were prepared and pa.ssed. 
Scouts John Lautriibncb. M'altor 
Olds. Thomas Martin 
Macksey 
Aid

and

$3 0 -0 0
iPoor Prize

After 10 O’clock 
TONIGHT

Ravioli and SpaMthetti 
;^ L L A N T IN E 'S  BEER

barter Oak 
1 Tavern
0 .  Guarco, Prop.

and Robert 
passed first class First 

We then had patrol meetings 
and patrol dues collected. A game 
of basketball was played diirlnc tlie 
game period. After the patrol 
points wore added up It was found 
tbat the Panthers had fifty-live 
points to the Eagles fortv-four— 
the Panthers seem to have the edge 
over the Eagles In about everything. 
If po.'sibic we would like to have 
all the Scouts year .some part ot 
their uniform during the coming 
week. After the Scout Oath was 
rerited the troop was dismissed.— 
Scribe, Robert Alacksey.

CAPONE^EFUSED^
TO JOIN RIOTERS

NIarrIage License
Francis P . \VetherelI o f Demlng 

street and Miss Margaret Lanmile, 
formerly of Martin’s River, Nova 
Scotia and housekeeper for Mrs. 
William R. Tinker, have applied to 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
for a mariia^fp llcenac.

The application was the third 
made In Manchester In nearly two 
months, a small number compared 
to recent ycnis.

Atlachnienta
•’ ’■oporty on Starkweather and 

M oodbrtdge streeta owned by Celes- 
tlne Kompanlk. proprietor of 
small grocery store on Stark
weather street, has been attached 
by the E. S. KIbbe company, Hart
ford wbolosalers, In an action to 
collect 8250.

An attachment on bli share In hla 
father'.' e-itatc was served today on 
Le.slie C. Standlsh. proprietor of a 
store In Andover near the Andover 
depot in an action brought by the 
H. C. Puffer company, wholesale 
grain dealer of Springfield, to col
lect 85,000.

CURB QUOTATIONS

(Continued from Page One)

j

8d6''<l«’ efforU to 
«nd howling prtsooers set up wh^n lock*ri in

newspaper said.
buntirth^Sun^el''̂ *’*

dally given forced 
"'•th Chase, Schmidt 

o f  *1, "  J *^' " ’^nt on a hunger strike 
In the dungeon, but the latter t^ ee  
capitulated as soon as forced feed
ings were atarted.
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Mrs. p. M. Caldwell's group of 
Memorial hospital auxiliary w^rk- 

„,.'^nnduct a Valentine bridge 
party Tuesday afternoon at two 
o clock at Center church house.

TIRE lUKERS WINNERS 
IN SIT-DOWN STRIKE

New Type of Labor Protest 
Gnins Attention of Factory 
Head to Small Grievance,

Akron, O., Feb. 8__ (A P )— -Hrc
builders at the B. F. Goodrich fac- 
tory resumed production early to- 
day after eight and a half hours' 
Idleness which affected more than 
1,000 employes.

The "alt down." the third In ten 
days at Major Akron rubber tno- 
tories, began at 8 p. m. last night 
when 176 tire builders decided not 
to work, in protest, they said, 
against the allowance given them 
for time required In changing from 
one kind of machine to another,

A  committee met with T. G. Gra
ham, Goodyear vice president, and 
the matter was speedily adjusted 
early today. Graham said It was 
the first time the matter had been 
brought to his attention.

handed tactics with which the gov
ernment Is trying to eradicate their 
movement, demanded of President 
Miklas today that he call a plebiscite 
to determine what form o f  govern- 
ment the people want.

The president was reminded that 
hs was the only member of the gov
ernment who was elected to a post 
—all other members being appointed 
—and was asked to throw out the 
other members of the present 
regime.

Copies of the demand, diade by 
letter, were distributed widely 
through Vienna.

Nevcrthele.'s, the government 
continued its unrelenting drive 
against Nails. Five officials with 
Nazi leanings were arrested yesli r-' 
day.

CIIARLES CURTIS DIES; 
WAS VICE PRESIDENT

BULLET PASSES 
THROUGH BRAIN, 

BOY ^COVERS
(Continued from Page One)

deeply to Insure its .safe removal 
without causing other complica
tions," Dr. Dorsey explained, "but 
decompres.'ion by removal of an area 
of bone, allowing the membranes to 
expand into the area previously oc
cupied by the removed bone, cleared 
up the intense headaches and the 
partial blindne.'s."

The bullet split and part of It 
came out through the scalp an Inch 
from the entrance.

Ths balance of the bullet went 
through the skull and travailed up
wards and to the right until it lay 
near the brain surface of the right 
upper temporal area, about two 
inches from the center of the top 
of the skull.

RESERVES DEaSION 
IN CIVIL SUIT HERE

Judge Raymond A. Johnson o f 
inc Town Coui’t reserved decision 
Uils morning in an action brought 

I'"’' ' Rf>8era to collect 
flS.JO from Raymond V. Streeter 
of SUrkweather street, claimed to 
be owed on a fire Insurance policy. 
Streeter denied having ever receiv
ed any bills from Mr. Rogers and 
laid hla wife Instructed Mrs. Roger* 
to have the policy cancelled three 
years ago lost September, Mr. 
Rogers was represented by Attor
ney William J. Shea.

(Continued from Paz* One)

grew up with Curtis In Topeka, and 
served a.s hts Senate colleague for 
years;

"1 am terribly sorry. T was at 
his birthday party only a couple of 
weeks ago. (Curtis was born Jan
uary 25, 18601. It comes as a 
great shock to all of us. He had a 
wonderful record In public TTfe. He 
was the first native of Kansas 
elected aenator from that state. I 
had a high regard and great affec- 
Uon for him."

UNUSU.AL OPERATION 
Toront, Feb. 8— (API — A  alx- 

weeka-late baby and her mother 
were reported today hy physicians 
at Toronto General hospital to be 
"doing well." v.i

Dr. W. M. Lalley and Dr. Jessie 
Gray delivered the baby a week ago 
by a delicate operation. The child 
weighed l l  pounds, 1 ounce at 
birth.

The name of the mother, who al- 
ready had three cbildrtn, was not 
divulged. Dr. Lalley said It waa 
“ truly remarkable" that both 
mother and child ahould have aur- 
vived the abnormal condlUona ot 
birth.

ENGINEER AND RREMAN 
ARE KILLED IN CRASH

Locomotive and Four Cara 
Leave Tracks in Southern
Town— No Passengers Hurt.

Allendale, S. C , Feb. 8. —(AP) — 
T)io engineer and fireman of South
ern Railway Train No. 24 were 
fatally Injured early today when 
their locomotive, carrying four cars 
with it. was derailed in the center 
of town.

Engineer Charles McNeill o f Co
lumbia died in the wreckage of the 
engine, which craebed to earth with 
an explosion of steam.

Fireman S. A. Orr, alio of Colum
bia. was taken by ambulance lo  the 
Columbia hospital, badly scalded. 
He died there several hours later.

Several passengtrs were reported 
to have been shaken up, but none 
was seriously Injured so far as could 
be learned.

Railway officials began on Inves
tigation to determine the causa of 
the wreck, but reached no Immedi
ate cnncUislon. The first four units 
ot the train after the locomotive 
were derailed vrith It.

The train, a J<"cksoDvlUeK:olum- 
bla local, bad left JackaonvUle last 
night and waa due to arrive at Co- 
lumbla two boura and tan mlnutaa 
after the accident, but was totally 
disabled.

A relief train from Columbia pull
ed in to clear ths tracks and carry 
the poasengera to their deaUnaUono.

j Great Dane Controversv in 
j Wa.shington Leads to Call for 

Bite-Teat Volunteers.

Washington, Feb. 8.— (AP) —The 
great controversy that has split 
Washington society — does Mrs. W. 
Forbes Morgan’s dog Hamlet bite or 
doesn t he— led today ;o a clarion 
call to all bravo men and true. Au
thorities suggested that volunteers 
step forward to piece their hands In 
Hamlet's mouth and see what he 
does. Hamlet weighs 180 pounds.

Neighbors on Thursday went to 
the corporation counsel pleading 
that he be muzzled or put in the gas 
box or something. They said he 
went about biting small dogs and 
menacing human beings.

Mrs, Morgan, wife o f ths secretary 
of the Democratic National (Commit
tee. announced she waa readv to sub- 
mlt Hamlet to the hand biting test. 
She has arrayed three lawyers, in
cluding Joseph P. Tumulty. Presi
dent Wilson's secretary. In the dog's 
dsfenss, She produced a throng of 
witnesses to show he is a non-biter.

A powerful ally came to her old 
today In the person of Dr. D. E. 
Buckingham, veterinarian, bv ap
pointment, to the White House doga.

"This dog", he said, "Is m.v 
patient. I've known him since he 
was a puppy. All Great Ganes arc 
dignified, but this one Is even more 
than that—he has a very special 
judicial nature.”

POLICE COURT
Joseph Lata. 21. o f 670 Tolland 

Turnpike, East Hartford, was fined 
810 and costs by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson In Police Court this morn
ing on a charge of violating the 
rules of the road. He waa arrested 
late last Sunday night on Tolland 
T\?rnplkc. Manchester, by Poltcc- 
n)on Walter R. Cassells and Lucius 
Thrall.

: CIRCLE:
TODAY

ONE DAY ONLY
NOT SINCE LON CHANEV 
. .SUCH A SCREEN THRILL!
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Starring
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COLIN CLIVE 
TED HEALY

PLC.S . . .  JACK PERRIN In 
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Test: Loke e:88-4» '

The International Uniform Sun
day School Leas on for FM>. 0.

By WM. K. a a a o r ,  d . d .
Editor of Advance

Joaus came to proclaim a gospel 
o f love and grace. Hie measage cen
tered In the teaching concerning the 
Fatherhood of God, that the loving 
Father woe not imnUndful o f Hla 
wayward children,, and that even 
theee who hod wandered far away 
might return with the assurance of 
acceptance and forgiveness.

This was the teaching of the 
parable o f the prodigal son, and It 
was enforced by many other para
bles. The gospel o f Jesus was bound 
not with sternness, but with love 
and Undliness.

Nevertheless, this gospel of the 
forgiveness of sin waa associated 
with deep hatred of sin. The one In- 
■istent note In all the teaching of 
.JesuB was that love and truth were 

itobllahed In righteousness.
God loved men because of His 

goodness, and Hla power to save 
them from their sin was because of 
His love and rlghteouaness. There 
was no such thing as salvation with
out restoration of health and right
ness of living.

Jesus was insistent throughout 
His ministry that those who pro
fessed discipleship ahould be first ot 
all sincere and earnest. He had 
come in humility and with the re
nouncement of all worldly tempta
tions to teach and practice the puri
ty of the good life, and with great 
definiteness He set forth that the 
disciple is not a)>ove bis master or 
teacher.

The way toward the good life for 
a man Is not through considering 
the faults of his neighbor, but 
through disciplining himself. It Is 
easy for a man to behold the mote 
that is In bis brother’s eye while he 
forgfets the beam that is in his own 
eye. That attitude is essentially 
hypocrisy.

If a man would find the reality 
of oalvation, he must be changed 
In heart as well as In deed. It Is 
out o f the good treaeure of the 
heart that a man brings forth good 
living. A  man cannot be evil Inside 
and good outside.

There is no hypocrisy greater 
than that of acknowledging the 
purity and beauty of great and high 
things and yet Ignoring them In 
one’s practice. "Why call ye me 
Lord, Lord,’ ’ said Jesus to His dis
ciples, "and do not the things which 
I say?”

All this Jesus enforced very 
strongly by the parable of two men 
building their houses. The one man 
built his house upon the earth with
out a sure foundation. It looked 
secure enough In favorable weather, 
but when the stream overflowed Its 
banks and the torrents struck the 
house. It gave way and went down 
In ruin, because It was without a 
sure foundation.

But the man who heeded the 
words of Jesus built his house by 
digging deeply and going down to 
the sure foundation upon the rock. 
When the flood came and the stream 
overflowed, the bouse stood against 
the torrent like the rock to which 
it was moored.

Rock-llke righteousness Is the 
foundation of all good living, and its 
inslatent demand is not at all out of 
harmony with the grace and love 
that are full o f kindliness toward 
the sinner while they would seek to 
lift him from his sin.

UEARN THEY CANNOT 
LIVE IN THE PAST

The People In ‘I ’ll Mourn You 
Later”  Find Life Keeps On 
Unfolding.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Brace Oatton

■There U something refreehing 
l'«»rt-warmlng about a novel 

like “n i  Mourn You Later," bv 
^ th erln e Whitcomb. As a story, 
there la nothing espectally out of 
the ordinary about It; hut the au- 
toor’s feeUng for the different shad- 

of human emotions, and her 
ablUty to make her characters real 
appealing human beings, lift her 
book out of the general rack.

She tells about a well-to-do, cul
tured New England family which 
Is temporarily reunited in its 
sn»U town homestead by the death 
o f the family grandmother. A  wld- 
|Owed daughter, her brother, and 
Ihla wife, and her married daugh
ter oome together for the funeral; 
but somehow the current of Ufe 
movM along so rapidly that new 
emotions crowd out the emotion of 
grief.

They can't look back; they must 
face ahead to meet the new chal
lenges vdUch life Is forever offer
ing. and the problems of the living 
must take precedence over mourn
ing for the I 

TTtu-hut the widow—a mature wom
an who had supposed that the 
eventful part of her life was over 
so that she would do nothing 
henceforth but sit and commune 
with htr memorieo—finds a new 
chapter unexpectedly opening for 
her, with new interests t<)crowd 
out the old.

So, Ukewlae, her married daugh- 
t ^ u g h  a Jeoloua spat 

with her hushsmcL mokes up with 
him, and finds the Immediate fu
ture blotting out the post; and 
the brother, too, discovers that he 
Is not on the shelf after all, but 
stUI has an active, interesting Ufe 
to live.

That's about all there is to the 
story: simply a demonstration that 
Ufe doeon’t lot us stand sttu, but 
hurries us along without-stving 
us time for that leisurely bock- 
srard ^ance. It's weU enough 
mitten to moke Interesting tead-

Piibllsbed by Houghton, Mifflin, 
(he book pqll* st 82.

GENUINE BELIEF
By GEURGE HENRY DOIaB

Intornmtlonal Sunday School 
son Text, Feb. » —“ Why call ye me, j  
Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
which I say.”—Luke 6:48.

Whatever one may say, he be
lieves supremely in what he does. 
Everywhere in the Word the accent 
Is placed on what one does. They 
were judged every man according 
to his works. "By their works ye 
shall know them.” One may know 
that he is doing evil, yet he would 
not do so If be did not believe that 
some profit or gratification be gain
ed thereby. An evil person cannot 
do that which is Intrinsically good 
or good to himself. An evil man 
may be an eloquent and persuasive 
speaker and lead many to repent
ance, yet inwardly his works are 
evil, for his purpose is to benefit 
himself. An evil man out of the evil 
treasure In his heart brlngetb forth 
that which Is evil. Ck)nver8ely, a 
good man may innocently do evil In 
making mistakes, yet as bis motive 
is good. It goes to his credit. A cor
rupt tree cannot bring forth good 
fruit; neither can a good tree bring 
forth evil fruit. The Lord looks upon 
the heart.

These principles arc universal. 
The gentiles who do what they think 
Is right and will to do good, afe 
saved. No one is judged according 
to what he knows, but by the quali
ty of his acts. To know the truth 
and not do it condemns. The belief

very general Is that one is judged 
when he comes Into the spiritual 
world, which la true, yet, that judg- 
fiftnt Is but the effect of the Judg
ment that one makes during his life 
here. Everyone judges himself by 
the daily choice of good or evil. 
Light Is flooding the world and the 
judgment Is the rejection or accept
ance of that light. Consequently, 
the judgment is already determined 
when death takes place; for upon 
entering the spiritual world, one 
will continue to do as he did In thla 
world. External worship, praying 
and singing psalms avail nothing, 
unless such things arc done for the 
cleansing of the heart or for spirit
ual uses. Ceremonies are profitless 
to him who Is in mere lip service. 
To say and not to do is mockery. 
Incisively the Lord Impressed this 
fact, in saying, "Why call ye me, 
Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
that I say?” We make our belief 
real and genuine only by doing what 
the Lord taught. Our real belief is 
what we do. To think otherwise is 
contrary to the Word. It is fatal 
self-deception. If thou wouldst enter 
into life, keep the commandments. 
They arc the law by which life 
comes from Him who is life Itself. 
Obeying them obstructs evil and 
provides opportunity for the Lord to 
build within us the temple of His 
indwelling, from which life comes 
and continually enriches with 
heavenly gifts.

'la the Robbins Room. An evening 
with the Marionettes.

Wednesday, 2:30—^Women's Gtdid. 
L. H. Piper of the High School 
Faculty will speak on Current 
Events. Hostesses, Mrs. (jbarlas 
Bader, Mrs. Raymond SL LAurent, 
Mrs. C. Weston Steward, Mrs. 
Elmer Weden, Mrs. Sidney Whea
ton.

Wednesday, 6:80— Men's club sup
per and social get-together. Ad
dress by A. S. McLeiui, chief teat 
pilot o f Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
company. All Center church men 
out!

Wednesday, 7:00—Margaret Hood 
Circle of King's Daughters will bold 
a Valentine party. Bring shadow- 
lace valentines.

Thursday. 7:00—Troop HI, Boy 
Scouts.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

-  "Congregational Connecticut" Is 
the name of a new paper just begtm 
to be Issued as a monthly by our 
State Office In Hartford. Those 
wishing to subscribe sec the minis
ter.

CHURCHES
EMANUEL LUTHERAN 

K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30. Classes for all. All arc 
welcome.

Swedish service at 10:45. Sermon: 
Our True Glory. The Emanuel choir 
will sing.

English service at 7:00. Sermon: 
The Only Building that Lasts. The 
children's chorus will sing.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns of the 
Nor Methodist church will ad
dress our Brotherhood next Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock. All who 
have heard Rev. Ginns will want to 
hear him again. AH who have not 
heard him will do well to accept this 
inv.tation to be present next Tues
day evening. Group leaders and all 
members do your duty. Come and 
bring your friends. All are wel
come!

The Oorcas Society will hold a 
chicken chow-mcln sale at the 
church Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
12. beginning at 4 o'clock. Leave 
your order with Mrs. Esther 
Mathlason, 7264 or Mrs. Elvle Hew
itt, 6202.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
on Thursday afternoon at 2:30. We 
will have something very special In 
the way of a program. Evald Matt
son wtll speak to us on "Silk and 
Rayon" as well as display a very 
Intel-sUng exhibit illustrating the 
subject. Members and friends arc 
most cordially welcome.

The annual Luther League ban
quet will be held Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
(3ood eats, a program different and 
excellent as well as a real good time 
is assured. Get your tickets early.

Penny-a-meal thank offering 
banks for debt reduction may be 
had by those who desire them after 
the service tomorrow morning.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:15—Junior choir.
Tuesday, 8:00— Brotherhood.
Wednesday, 4:00—Confirmation.
Wednesday, 4:00—Chow Mein

sale.
Thursday, 2:30— Ladles Aid.
Thursday, 7:30—G Clef.
Friday, 7:30— Emanuel choir.
Saturday, 9:00—Children’s chorus

and Scotland, and nnaklng short re
marks. Mr. Vtckerman was born in 
England and has since visited In 
that country also Ireland and Scot
land many times, and the views are 
up to date and will be of great In
terest to all, especially old countiy 
people. There will be a small ad
mission charge to aid the band 
fund.

Tuesday at 6:00 p. m.. Junior 
band rehearsal; 7:30 p. m.. Girl 
Guard parade, Corps Cadet class 
and senior band rehearsal.

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.. Home 
League meeting; Young People’s 
m,:etlng, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., open air 
meeting; indoor service at 8 p. m.

Friday at 4:00 p. m.. Band of 
Love; 7:30 Holiness meeting and 
Songster rehearsal.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
Oolway Street

Re\'. Michael Kronenberg, Pastor

8:30 a. m. Sunday—Children's 
mass. Songs by Junior choir.

9-10 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a. m.—High mass. Music by 

the Lutnla choir.
5:00 p. m.—"Smakosz Jaj,”  the 

play which the Young People's Dra
matic club will present in the par
ish hall. Special songs and decla- 
mal'ons will air? be given. After the 
play the Installation of the new 
church committee will take place, 
with supper and program.

The Week
7:30 Tuesday and Wednesday eve

nings— Rehearsal for the Polish 
minstrel.

6:00 Thursday—Valentine party 
at the parish hall for the Dramatic 
club.

6:30 Friday—Junior choir rc- 
hear.;al.

7:30 Friday—Lutnla choir.

TOE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjt. and Mrs. Wm. L. Valentine

Saturday:
7:80 p. m.—Open air service.
8:00 p. m.—CNiristlan's praise 

sendee.
Sunday;
9:80 a. m.—Company meeting.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.—(Jbristlan’s praise 

service.
7:00 p. m.—Open air service.
7:30 jp. m.—Salvation meeting.
The (Jorps Cadets under the lead- 

erihlp of Ojrps Cadet Guardian 
Mrs. Edward G. Harris, will take 
part in the week-end services as 
this is Corps (Jadet week-end, Sun
day is Decision Sunday In the (Com
pany meeting.

The Week
Monday night at 7:30 o ’clock, 

Giles Vickermsn of Pearl street will 
present a series or views on the 
screen showing many choice scenes 
of the old country, in la n d , Ireland

SECXJND o o n o r e o a h o n a l
Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister

10:45 Morning Worship
Organ Prelude— Berceuse . .  Jensen 
Call to Worship.
A Hymn of Praise.
Invocation and Lord's Prayer. 
Responsive Reading.
Gloria Patri.
Anthem—O, Taste and .See Marslon 
Junior Sermon.
A Hym.
Scripture Lesson.
The Pastoral Prayer.
Offertory and Doxology—Prelude..

..............................................  Chopin
Sermon—"A Good Scout."
A Hymn of Consecration. 
Benediction.
Organ Postlude— Moderato. Schultz 

Church School at 9:30. 
Everyman's Class at 9:30. 

Christian Endeavor, 6:30. Leader, 
Miss Geraldine Tenney. Subject: 
"Right and Wrong.”

The Week:
Monday, 7:00—Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday, 2:00—The Women's 

League will meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Hudson street. 
Dr. Reynolds will speak. The host
esses for the meeting will be Mrs. 
George Borst, chairman; Mrs. Wil
liam Eells, Miss Grace Dart, cmd 
Miss Comstock.

Wednesday, 7:30. The CHiurch 
Council will meet .at the parsonage. 

Saturday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Notes

At the morning service the Boy 
Scouts will be the guests of honor. 
Dr. Reynolds will discuss the Boy 
.Scout Movement in the light of his 
observations of similar movements 
in Europe.

TOE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, D.D.

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. The music:
Prelude—Morning Pastorale ..........

............................................... Lorenz
Anthem—Out of the Deep ..............

................................................. Wlrtz
Anthem—Incline Thine Ear ..........

............................................. Hlmmcl
Postlude—Alio Pomposo ................

......................................... Nordman
The Church school, 9:30.
The Woman's club. 9:,30. Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader. Bible 
study.

Men’s League, 9:30. George Nel
son, President. Bible Study. AH men 
invited.

The C Y P a u b , 6:00. President 
Theodore Nelson, Jr. Topic: Race 
Relations. Speakers, Katherine Wil
son, David Wilson, Marion Montie. 
Irene Johnson, Betty Woodruff, 
Mary Donnelly.

Nottoes
Monday, 7:30—High Y.

Monday, 7:30—Loyal Circle, Kings 
Daughters.

Monday. 7:30— Group I. wUI meet 
at the home of Mrs. Philip Lewis, 
218 North Elm street.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Christian Fellow

ship Circle.
Tuesday, 7:00— Class In Aero

plane Modeling.
Tuesday, 7:30—Chorus rehearsal 

for Old Time concert.
Tuesday, 7:30—Girl Reserves.
Tuesday, 8:00—Profeaelonal Girls

MANCHESTER AND TORNON 
PARISH

(5Ie4liodlst Episcopal)
Rev. C, Homer Ginns, Minister

Sunday at Vernon:
9:25 a. m.—Morning worship with 

a sermon by the Pastor. Invite your 
friends to come to church with you 
this is your service each Sunday 
morning.

At Manchester;
9:45 a. m.—School of the church. 

Mark Holmes, superintendent. "All 
the children of all the people have 
a right to receive all the good 
things the world possesses". Think 
this over and then encourage your 
children to attend the sessions of 
the church school.

10:45 n. m.—Service for morning 
worship. Children’s sermon on the 
subject, "The Silkworm and the 
Spider". Music by the vested choir. 
Sermon by the pastor, subject: "The 
Man Who.”

Music for Sunday morning st 
Manchester.

The music Is as follows;
Prelude—"Contemplation" ..............

..........................................  Vretblad
Offertory—"Lenten Prcdulc ............

......................................... Baltlshlll
Anthem—"Sing Alleluia Forth" . . .

................................................. Buck
Postlude—"Grand Chorus" ..........

..........................................  Lenaigrc
6:00 p. m.—Today Is calling day 

for the members of the Epworth 
League. The League has been divid
ed Into several groups and will call 
by groups on the shut-ins and sick 
members of the church. A list haa 
already been prepared but if mem
bers of the church know of folk who 
would appreciate such a call, they 
should let the pastor know so he 
could make the arrangements.

The meeting of the Epworth 
League will be at the Parsonage. 
For the past month the discussions 
have been based on the subject 
"How can we best spend Sunday?" 
Tonight we will discuss Informally 
the final phase of the whole ques
tion. Mr. Ginns will lead the dis
cussion. Bring yourself and a 
friend to the meeting tonight.

The Week
At Manchester:
Monday, 7:45 p. m.—The regular 

meeting of the church council will 
be held at the parsonage.

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m. — The 
Ladies' Aid will hold a business 
meeting and a Valentine social at 
the social room In the Y.M.C.A. 
(Please note the place) Mrs. F. B 
Clarke, Mrs. Dart and Mrs. Hib
bard are the hostesses. AH members 
are invited to be present.

7 to 8:45 p. m.—The Junior Quest 
club.

7:30 p. m. — Rehearsal of "The 
Blue Bag" at the parsonage.

Friday. 7:30 p. m.—A Valentine 
Social in the vestry for everyone 
conducted and prepared by Rev. 
and Mrs. C. H. Ginns for the benefit 
of the Booster club. A full evening 
of fun guarantceed.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
B. B. Anthony, Pastor.

9 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor. Sub
ject: "A  Perfect-Hearted People."

6 p .m.—Young People’s prayer 
meeting.

6:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor. Sub
ject: "Repentance."

The Week
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting of the Sunday School 
Board.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Thursday at 7 p. m.—Special 
prayer meeting.

Friday at 6:16 p. m.—Junior Mis
sion Band will meet at the church.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—C3ass meet- 
Ing.

SWEDISH OONOREOATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Mlnistor

English morning worship, 10:30.
Communion after this service.
Sunday school, 12.
Young People’s evening service, 

7:30.
Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
.Saturday evening the Young Peo

ple's society will hold a Valentine 
Party at the church.

Rev. Mr. Green li  expected back 
today and will preach at the Sunday 
services.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F, R. StMhhoIx, Pastor

Sunday Septuagealma.
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. 
Service In German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: Matth. 20:1-16. 
Subject: Unsere Arbeit Im Weln- 
berge dea Herrn und unser Lohn.

AH fathers and sons as well as all 
ladies are cordially invited to attend 
these special services Sunday at the 
usual time. It Is hoped that both 
services wlU be well attended.

The Week
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m., a Father 

and Son banquet will be given. The 
speaker of the evening will bo Rev. 
T. G. Hartwlg, D.D., of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. &Ilchael Haberern will ad
dress the sons. Music by Fred Wer
ner. The Vagabond Quartet of 
Hartford will render several selec
tions.

Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the choir 
will meet for rehearsal and a social 
hour. Dr. Earl Story of the South 
Methodist church will address the 
members of the choir. We are look
ing forward to one hundred per cent 
attendance.

Friday at 7:00 the Intermediate 
Luther League will meet.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist Eplsoopsl 

Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister.

(XINOORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter StrMts 

Rev, K. RIebter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes.

10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a, m.—German service. 
Special father and son services 

will be conducted la both isngnsgMi

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon by the minister. Subject: 
"The Galilean Spirit." Musical pro
gram:
Prelude— "Past/)rale " ...........Duncan
Anthem—"1 WUI Always Give

Thanks" ................................. Calkin
Anthem—"I Do Not Ask, O

Lord" ...................................... Marzo
Postlude— "Prelude” ............. Duncan

9:30 a. m.—Church school with 
classes for all ages. The Adult 
class meets in the parlor with L. W. 
Haskins as teacher.

10:45 a. m.—Church School Nur
sery.

6 p. m.—The final meeting of the 
union aeries of the Epworth Lea
gues. Mrs. Earl E. Story, speaker. 
Subject. “The American Indians."

7:30 p. m.—Another big Hymn 
Sing. Sermon by the minister. 
Subject, "The Pull of the Void." 
Everybody welcome.

The Week
Monday, 2:30 p. m.—Meeting of 

the Asbury Group. Open meeting 
with an Invitation to all the women 
of the church to attend. Address 
by Mrs. Joseph Merritt, of Hart
ford. Subject, "Citizenship—Earn
ed or Inherited."

7 p. m.—Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 4 p. m.—Senior Girls’ 
choir.

7:30 p. m.—CccHlan club.
8 p. m.—The Stanley Group of the 

Wesleyan Guild at the home of Mrs. 
Myles Lee, 66 EIro street.

8 p. m.—Men’s Bowling League 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Wedne.sday. 4 p. m.—Junior Girls 
choir.

6:30 p. m.—Fathers and Sons' 
banquet.

Thursday. 6:30 p. m. — Boys’ 
basketball.

8:15 p. m.—Girls' basketball.
Saturday. 10 a. m.—Food sale by 

the Asbury Group at Everybody s 
Market

6:45 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C.
Rev. William Judge, Pastor.

Rev. Frederick Clark, Assistant.

Masses will be celebrated at 8, 
9:30 and 10:30.

At the 8 o'clock Mass the Junior 
Choir will sing.
Hymn—Mother Dearest, Mother 

Fairest.
Hymn—Just For Today.
Hymn—I Need Thee Every Hour. 
Hymn—Jesus Saviour of My Soul. 

Solos and chorus at 0:30.
The Senior Chorus will sing at 

10:30.
Asperges Me ..................... Gregorian
Kyrie ........................................... Loech
Gloria .......................................... Loech
Credo ............................................Lncch
Offertory solo—Marla Mater Gratiae 

Margaret Zabicskos
Sanctus ....................................... Loech
Bcnedlctus ..............................   Loech
Agnus Del ...................................Loech
Just For T o d a y ....................... Chorus

Benediction will be held at 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

GILEAD
Twelve girls met at the home of 

Mrs. Charles Fish Thursday after
noon and organized a 4H club. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Clark, director o f the 4H 
clubs in Tolland county was pres
ent and outlined the work for the 
girls. Miss Dorothy Barrasso waa 
elected president; Beatrice Porter, 
vice president; Shirley Fish, secre
tary; Beatrice White, treasurer; 
Mrs. Doris Fish, leader; Mrs. Fran
cis Barrasso and Mrs. Alice Fogll 
on the advisory board. It was vot
ed to hold meetings the second and 
fourth Thursday of the month. The 
next meeting will be held next 
Thursday, February 13 at the homo 
of the president. Miss Dorothy Bar 
rasso. Refreshments of jcllo with 
whipped cream and cookies was 
served by Mrs. Fish.

Hebron Grange, No. I l l ,  will hold 
a bridge and setback party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, William Owen 
In Amston next Tuesday evening, 
February 11th. Refreshments will 
be served and prizes will be given 
for the highest scores. Everyone 
is welcome.

Miss Geraldine Werner of Meri
den and Ernest Doran of Middle- 
town were recent callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

Wlnthrop Porter and George 
Schatz returned Thursday from Ver
mont with a truck load of cows for 
C. Daniel Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner and 
daughter Ckirol, were recent visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Warner's 
peu-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ding- 
well in Mcrldenl

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell were 
callers In Manchester Thursday 
afternoon.

Friends in town of Miss Doris 
Buell of Marlborough are glad to 
hear that she la resting comfortably 
after her operation at the Hartford 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith and 
Robert Burdick were recent vtsltors 
at Mr. and Mra Frank Rteg's lo 
Manchester Green.

Mrs. Bessie Stone and Clifford 
Perry were recent callers In Hart' 
ford.

J. Banks Jones met with ' the 
Board of Relief at the Record build
ing in Hebron Friday, February 7Ui.

D .S , CLEANERS, DYERS 
RENOVATE STORE HERE

Receiving Congratulations On 
Extensive Improvements 
That Have Been Compieted.

U. S. cleaners and Dyers, of 836 
Main street, announce today the 
completion o f extensive alterations 
starte<l a few weeks ago in their 
local branch.,,The entire Interior ot 
their store has been redecorated and 
new ceiling high racks Installed to 
facilitate the classification of Incom
ing and outgoing garments. A gen
eral modernistic scheme has been 
followed along plans similar to 
those used in the recently opened 
branch on Maple avenue, Hartford.

The latest design linoleum has 
been used for floor covering; new 
modernistic design lighting fixtures 
installed, all of which give the store 
a sparkling new appearance. An un
usual treatment of the windows has 
been attained through the use of a 
specially constnicted Neon lighting 
display. With completion of these 
renovations, U. S. Cleaners can 
truly boast of one of the smartest 
store arrangements in this section.

Since the opening of this local 
branch four years ago, the U. S. 
Cleaners have enjoyed an ever in
creasing patronage, largely through 
the miallty of their workmanship 
and because of low-price specials 
which were Inaugurated from time 
to lime. Following the same policy, 
they are offering a special to com
memorate their present forward 
step, with the unusual price of 90c 
for cleaning and pressing any two 
plain garments. With spring not 
far away. It Is believed hundreds 
will send their entire wardrobe for 
cleaning and pressing while It can 
be had at such a low price.

Today, U. S. Cleaners are receiv
ing congratulations from their 
neighbors and friends for their keen 
vision and progresslvenesa In un
dertaking this present costly re
novation.

LITHUANIAN BANQUET 
AND DANCE TONIGHT

Tenth Annual Gatherinff of Co
operative Association Wili Be 
HeM in Liberty Hall.

The 10th annual banquet and 
dance of the Lithuanian Co-oper
ative Association will be held this 
evening In Liberty Hall, Golway 
street. The banquet will be served 
at 7 ;30 and this Is to be followed by 
dancing. A program of entertain
ment has been arranged for. The 
committee in charge of the banquet 
Is planning for an attendance of 
100.

PRIVATE PARTY TO OPEN 
CHESTNUT LODGE AGAIN
Chestnut Lodge, located at Chest

nut and Laurel streets, which was 
conducted as a boarding house by 
Cheney Brothers untH~January 1, is 
agsdn to be reopened. Cheney Broth
ers In order to devote their time to 
inanufacturing decided to withdraw 
from conducting boarding houses 
and on January 1 closed Chestnut 
Lodge and the Edgewood House on 
Center street.

Chestnut Lodge has now been 
rented by private parties from Che
ney Brothers. Repairs are being 
made at the Lodge and os soon as 
they arc completed the place will be 
reopened. Herman Hill, superinten
dent of rents for Cheney Brothers 
said today that he was not at liber
ty to announce who had rented the 
place. Chestnut Lodge wtll accom
modate 30 persons.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Girl Scout rally at State Armory.
AlAo, meeting and setback party 

of Local 2125, U. T. W„ at Odd Fel
lows halt.

Next Week
Feb. 11.—Father and Son ban

quet Concordia Lutheran church.
Also, Mlnstiol show, St. James'a 

church choir, St. James’s hall.
Feb. 12.—M. H. S.-Rockvlllc bas

ketball game a State Armory for 
benefit of Naisinitli Fund.

Also, Father and Son banquet at 
South Methodist church.

Also, Lincoln birthday dance of 
Knights of Columbus at Jack and 
Jill Club.

Coming E>vnU
Feb. 16.- Annual Police Bcnrflt 

show at State theater.
Feb. 18. - Annual banquet of Lu

ther League ot Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 19—"Pollyanna," 4-act play 
by Manchester Community Players, 
Hollister street school. Benefit Edu
cational club

Also, old-limc concert at Center 
church.

Feb. 20, —Chicken pie supper at 
North Mctliodlst church.

Feb. 21.—M. H S.-Meriden in 
final basketball game st State Ar
mory.

Feb. 24.—Annual Masonic Ball at 
State Armory.

Feb. 26__Minstrel show by Lut
nla Choir of Polish church at Turn 
Hall.

March 10.—Annual meeting of 
Young Republican club.

March 13. —"Blue Bag," 3-act 
comedy, Epworth League, North M. 
B. church.

Anthony Eden Replaces 
Wales as Fashion K in ^

New York. Fep. 8.— (AP) — Tho.j; An executive of a domestic COO- 
tr nc e  of Wales' accession to thc[cern with a blue-ribbon cIlentM* 
British throne may play, havoc with ' countered:
the gently draped contours of Amer- 1  "Captain Eden seems to tyntfy an 
ICM men's clothes. j uncomfortable, strained ImpeccabU'

Several New York tailors agreed ity. Wales put men at their ease 
loilay with a St. Louis department In clothes. That influence will not 
store executive who said that An- soon be forgotten." 
thony Eden. Britain’s tall foreign Enthusiasts of the former Princs 
secretary, would succeed the new 
King as fashion arbiter for men.

This might bring a vogue of being 
impeccably uncomfortable rather 
than comfortably impeccable, for 
Eden’s dress has been regarded as 
more precise than King Edward’s.

Said a member ot one firm doing 
a trans-Atlantic business In fitting 
London-made garments to New 
York buyers:

"That movement (away from Ed
ward's easy fashion decrees to 
Eden's severe correctness) is already 
under way in England."

of Woles cherished his swank 
ness In bowler and ragltm (rieeeed j 
top coat or smartly slouched dmdils* 1 
breasted suit

Prospective Eden followers pie*' 
tured him In unwrtnkled m o n b ^  
attire, chatting with Omtinentati 
statesmen, or in tails and white "Us j 
In a sofa tete-a-tete. J

Even Edward's devotees admitted-^ 
however, that Eden’s Btlff-backsd' 
stature Is a more definite mould for ' 
clothes than the King’s slighter' 
build " i f  you really care for Uut ( 
sort of thing,"

New Haven—St. Anthony's paro
chial school, the first Italian paro
chial scho<il it) the state, celebrated 
Its public opening with an estimat
ed one thousand In attendance.

Storrs—Prof. George H. Blakes- 
lec of Clark University. Worcester, 
Mass., said there waa no danger of 
war between the United States and 
Japan and only remote chance of a 
conflict between Japan and Russia.

Branford—A Pontiflclal requiem 
mass win be sung Monday in St. 
Mary's church for the late Father 
Thomas J. Murray, pastor of the 
church for the laat 28 years.
• Storrs—Five students st Con
necticut State College, three of 
them seniors, have obtained perfect 
ratings In their studies for the last 
semester.

Hartford—Gov. Wilbur L. (Jross 
appointed for another five year 
term Hugh P. Beirne as secretary- 
treasurer of the state pharmacy 
commission.

Putnam—The stork won a isce 
to the hospital here and a six pound 
baby girl waa born to Mrs. Francis 
Day In the automobile of Pomfret’s 
First Selectman, Laurence Ryan, as 
the car entered the yard of the 
Day-Kimball hospital.

Greenwich— Mrs. Florence O. 
Harrington left an estate estimated 
at 8225,000, mostly to her son, 
David, In a will filed for probate In 
the Greenwich Probate Court.

New Haven—Judge Walter M. 
Pickett of the Court o f Common 
Pleas took under advisement today 
the appeal of three Hamden restau
rant owners from conviction of 
violating the state liquor laws, after 
dlscoyerlng that the General As
sembly apparently failed to provide 
a penalty for Infractions.

New Haven— Five echolarehlps 
have been awarded to students for 
the second term on the merit o f the 
work accomplished during the pres
ent academic year.

Hartford—Plans for launching an 
educational campaign on automo
bile taxation were laid at a meeting 
of the first district executive com
mittee of the petroleum Industries.

Norwich—William and Dorothea 
Detwller, proprietors of the College 
Inn, New Ixmdon, filed actlcm 
against Connecticut college and 
President Katharine Blunt for 880,- 
000 damages and a temporary In
junction alleging a college ban on 
their place of business.

Hartford—Miss Rachel McCon
nell, superintendent of the Hartford 
Hospital Training School for Nurs
es, was re-elect^ president of the 
Connecticut State Nurses Associa
tion for 1936 at the close of a three- 
day convention.

vails. It being Impossible for OBS 
car to turn out lo pass another. If:: 
cars meet one has to back ouL For- : 
tunatcl.v these roads are UtUs.; 
traveled at this season.

Mrs. Victoria Strong, who kas 
been In Hebron and Larchmont, N. 
Y., for the fall and winter has Sfluis I 
to Florida for the remainder o f the I 
cold weather. She is accompanisil I 
by her daughter. Miss Jean.

Mrs. Ruth Andrews of ColambUtl 
spent Thursday as the gusM of j 
Mrs. Etta Rathbone and famllyt'^ 
Mrs. Rathbone Is somewhat com-1 
fortable from her attack of neuritis ( 
but is obliged to stay In bed.

George Wyman, who has been uiwl 
der treatment at the Vfindhsun Com- f 
munity Memorial hospital, : 
discharged and is making I 
at present with Mr. and Mrs. 
ward Raymond In Amston.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen, 
of St. Peter's Episcopal ch u i^ ,
Mr. William Berndt, lay reader- at 
Middle Haddam church
Hampton mission, 
parishes Sunday.

THE LIMIT IN JOKES

Latest joke on a certain widely 
known New Deal agency;

"I was hurrying home, darling." 
explained a tardy husband to his 
wife, "when I saw some boys and 
girls building a snow man. It was 
a very handsome snow man.

"A fter they got through, they put 
a hat on his head and leaned a 
shovel up against him.

“ And Just as I was about to leave, 
a PW A man come along and handed 
him a (diecl^!"

HEBRON
Mrs. Rose Crosby returned Thurs

day to her home in South Windsor, 
having spent the past few weeks 
with Mrs. Rosella Waldo, during 
the absence of Mrs. Mary E. Tefft, 
who was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
W. Ellis In Gilead. Mrs. Tefft has 
returned to Mrs. Waldo's home.

With crusted snow averaging 
nearly a foot In thickness the birds 
are eagerly accepting opportunities 
for free meals In the shape of suet 
or other tid-blts laid out lor them 
by many local bird lovers. Mrs. T. 
D. Martin says that these feathered 
visitors are more varied and plenti
ful thla year than ever. For many 
years Mr.s Martin has maintained a 
feeding pan for the birds winters. 
Some of the birds she Is helping to 
keep alive are the blue jays, puncoa. 
chickadees, downy and hairy wood
peckers, nut hatches, tree sparrows 
and English sparrows, to say noth
ing of the ever present starlings

,So tame are the chickadees and 
nut hatches that they will eat trom 
her hand when held out of the win
dow. They especially relish s 
flower seed.

Some of those who try to feed the 
birds here are troubled with the 
greediness and depredations ot red 
squirrels and starlings, which take 
food Intended for others. Of course 
they arc just as hungry as the more 
pleasing birds, and can hardly be 
blamed for their lack of manners.

Clarkson F. Bailey of Amston re 
cently had the door of bis car torn 
off and other minor Injuries Inflicted 
when he collided with a J. P. Sul
livan truck in Lebanon. He suppos 
cd the truck waa turning out to let 
him pass. Instead of which the 
driver was turning Into his drive
way. No one was Injured.

A card party will be given under 
the auspices of Hebron Grange. 
Tue.sday evening, Feb. 11, beginning 
at 8 o'clock, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Owen. Bridge and .set
back will be played. There will be 
prizes and refreshments. Proceeds 
win be for the Grange.

Traffic on the back country roads 
remains difficult. Cara that slip off 
the main track and run Into the 
snow at the sides of the road be
come almost hopelessly imbedded. A 
condition o f one way; traffic pre-

and a u t l  
win excbi 

The servio* 
will be at 11 al m. Mr. Keen plant;| 
to return In time to take eb a r^  4if J 
the Sunday school. -m

Thirty-one ladles o f various clubl 
groups were present at ths «P*b | 
meeting of the Hebron Tounsrl 
Women's d u b , held at the hom *M | 
Its president, Mrs. Charles FiUmorSki 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. ^ t h j  
Welles of South Coventry gava *ai 
very Interesting address on th t l  
workings of the Federal Houabli^.{ 
Administration, and answered tnal 
many questions asked. She advia*dl] 
that those contemplating honM Un' J 
provements take advantage iff pr '  
ent conditions when work is 
and prices lower than they prol 
will be later on. She brought out tlM| 
advantages to be obtained l>]r_g*8'] 
ting such work done under the FtlA| 
rather than by the ordinary lendlncl 
agencies. A  pleasing program f  
followed, Mrs. Joseph wahdi, ta 
er In the Hebron Green-grai 
room, reciting two poem* ^  . 
Kllmsr, and another by an ai 
oua writer, and Mrs. Kark 
rendering a soprano solo, "UttMl| 
Gray Home in the West."

Refreshments o f aandwlc 
cookies, and coffee were served. ]
Karl Links and Mrs. B. i 
minga assisted os hostesses, 
various club and organisations 
resented included the Grange, 
Hebron Women's Bridge club.
Ladles' Afternoon Bridge, I 
Young Women's club, the Kiiitti 
Circle, etc.

OPEN FORUM
TOWNSEND 8TBBNOTH

Editor, The Herald;
I have before me a clipping whioh^ 

1s beaded ‘Townsendite Wins A t j  
Town Election''. It la an excel] 
example of the tremendous Imp 
and growth of the Townsend 
It states that a Townsendite, Wa 
ter H. Smith, president o f tha j 
Charlemont, Mass., club, walkads 
away with the election although h a j 
declared his candidacy for aela " 
man only the Saturday pr 
election day. What Is the 
significance of this? It means 
your vote can speak. But doeaiRl 
This Is the question I 
Townsendite to ask himself: "Is nqfj 
vote speaking?"

The representatives o f our 
ernment are sent to Waahingt 
whether Senators or Co 
—as the direct agent of the d t  
who send such legislators 
medium of their votes. Thererors w a f  
urge you, citizens and Townsendlb 
to make It your duty to go to thSi  ̂
polls next election day. If all cttT 
zens act In unison the Tov 
Plan can and will become a law.

At this time it seems very fltt 
that Rev. Mr. Young of Hartfo 
shotild have chosen for his topic for  ̂  
the Townsend Club meeting Monds^-l 
evening. "The Approaching Crises!i f  
Mr. Young, a retired Methodist mlK'^ 
Ister and missionary, has consentelt(|l 
to speak to Club No. 3 when It hoÛ
Us next meeting in Orange Ha 
Monday. P'cbniary 10 at 8:00 p. m-.'| 
The public is invited to attencf tMarj 
meeting.

In closing let me say make "In;" 
union there is strength" your mottq^fi 
and onward march, loyal Towa-i'' 
srn(Jites. to make Manchester 
"To'wn.scnd Town” .

Thanking you for this space, UrJ 
Editor.

I. am,
ROBERTA HANSEN, 

Secretary Townsend Club No. 8|

RELIEVE IT OR NOT
Editor. Evening Herald:

Believe It or not—Atwood, 
due a. '’ logics to Mr. Ripley.

Sometime ago at a gathering 
the Lake Street Community 
John Rijiey was asked to make 
few roniarka He responded as fO 
low.':

\('e are a very fortunate neig 
borhood, .'clf-su.stained and pp 
pared for any trouble. In goll 
over the names of our friends h q  
r see that they can supply US w ^ 
Coleman’s mustard, Sanford's 
ger, Fitch shampoo, Fletchsi's 
toria and Atwood’s bitters.

It is an interesting fact that i 
house where Mr. Ripley lived 
Lake street, is situated in 
towns and two counties.

E. W. ATWCXII
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nopoly, to our svay of thinking, is
through a limited dlvld*md corpora
tion that would gain nothing by 
boosting the consumption of alcohol.

MEMBER AUDIT 
aRCUlJtTlONa

Tha Harald Printing Company. Inc.. 
aMumaa no flnanciil roapot.tihtlity 
for typographlcat arrora Appearing in 
advartiaamanta In tha &faneheitar 
Svanlna Harald.
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THAT LIQUOR MONOPOLY
Not long ago this newspaper mig- 

geated the likelihood of an early 
demand that Connecticut become 
one of the numeraua American 
atatea to turn tlio Incradlcablo 
liquor problem to account, and make 
tba traffic pay Ita major proflta Into 
tke qtata treaaury, by eatabllablng, 
«a •  number of itntea already bava 
Iona, aome aort of atate monopoly.

Our own Tiewa we expreased aa 
tbvortng n atate liquor monopoly not 
efliBMlly but aecondartly for the 
lOrpOM of atata ravenue, tba major 
.eonaideraUon being a more rational 
m d  decent handling of the liquor 
traffic aa a aocial duty.
I It la obvloua that under the sye- 
tam of liquor control now operative 
|a OonaacUcut. which la baaed on 

'^fivate profit plua police>powrr re- 
IftrlcUona, we are pushing and pull
ing at tha same time. Accepting 

prlvata profit principle aa a baalc 
la, wa create a altuatlon where the 

.ter the amount of liquor aold 
If greater the gain to these private 
lUreats which are permitted to 

te tha traffic and which auto- 
icaUy atlmulatea all aorta of de- 

to Induce nooro drinking—and 
ae put the atate'e police power 

woric In making the aale the 
' '  ig aa inconvenient and uncom- 

e and iqualtd and uncouth as 
Ible.

Which makes very little sense.
It  la our contention that under a 
itter system the purveying of 

ir to meet tha normal, unatlmu- 
damand can be rendered far 

offensive than under the exlst- 
syatem and at the same time 

the traffic of Uie nagging regulu- 
ina with which It la now surround- 

keep boose out from under the 
o f the public at every turn— 

lerc It Is now—and out of reach 
the sot; while at the same time 

Ig the traffic pay a largo part 
tha institutional and policing 

for which In large measure It 
responalble.
That belter system la complete 
ite monopoly o f the traffic except 
to manufacturing.

.> It U  our Idea too that there la a 
-|Nry simple and effective way of 
jMaptng a state liquor monopoly free 

m the political nastiness that w ill' 
tly suggest Itself to many 

ids as a complete obstacle to 
lopollstic state control. That 
la to place the whole dispensing 

bllity In the hands of a II m- 
Rsd-dlvldend corporation Incscap- 

S jW y committed to the maintenance 
'.§t tha highest possible degree of de- 
sMney and good order In the conduct 
^  Its business and all of whose cant* 
jUgB, beyond a very moderate but 

sure return on Ita Investment, 
,lyould go Into the state treasury.

Such a corporation would be in a 
^Ig way o f business. it  would be 

te Bure to employ high grade 
era and operate its places to 

fuUeat satisfaction of the people 
tha state, maintain the best of 
ler and deal in good quality 
lori only. Permitted to earn 

ly seven or eight per cent with all 
earnings going to the sute, 

Qia corporation could well afford to 
Ulntaln eatabllshments iromeaaur- 
Wy superior to the shabby, dreary 
pggeries that have sprung up all 
rer the state under the existing 
fw, one decent place where there 
rc now half a doxen or a dosen try 

to get a  living.
The adjuatment of this plan to the 
■aonable needs of the bona fide 
Itals and restaurants In meeting 
•  raqulrementa of guests at Ubie 
bUld present no great difficulties. 
IB any event we shall never suc- 
•d In minimising the evila Inaep- 
■ble from the well nigh universal 
■Wtt weakness for alcohol ao long 
^we tldak of liquor as something 
|te aeid ^  pebple who make 

ptapotUoo to the amount 
State monopoly la ob- 

ooe answer to tbe problem, 
l;;fqotebly the best. >yid the

CONNECTICUT RIVER
One may well wonder how many 

of the positions on economic and 
politics! questions taken " by the 
spokesmen for the Connecticut Man
ufacturers Association arc ever 
passed upon, after any sort of aerl- 
ous conslderstlon, by the member
ship of the asaorlatlnn beforo they 
are promulgated ns the views of thi 
majority of Connecticut Industrial 
ists.

There was a public hearing at 
Springfield yesterday on the pro 
posal to cri'ate a Connecticut Hlver 
Authority and make effective fed
eral jurisdiction over river naviga
tion between Hartford and Spring- 
held, a nmttcr which Invoivc.s con
trol over pollution. A small dele
gation from this state attended as 
representing the Manufacturers 
Association and for the purpose of 
vigorously opposing the project. 
Charles A. Kyanson of the associa
tion submitted a long letter ntlRck- 
Ing the proposal,, the backbone of 
which Is provision for a hundred 
foo l channel twelve feet deep be
tween Hartford and Sprlngheld.

Mr. Eyanson repre.scnied his 
association as op|>OBed to the “ fed
eralization of waterways.'' It  would 
almost seem as though he were la
boring under the Impression that 
such fedcrallznlion were part of the 
New Deal, instead of having been on 
established factor of great Import- 
auca In our system of government 
for generations.

It  Is not so long sgo that, In the 
Interests of Connecticut manufac
turers, tba city of Hartford and the 
common'srealth of Connecticut gen
erally this state spent a lot o f money 
on a legal Interstate buttle with 
Massacluisctts— which It lost—over 
a question o f Connecticut River wa
ter diversion which could hardly 
have ever arisen If the Inherent fed
eral authority over the river had 
ever been properly exercised.

To the claims of the proponents of 
the scheme that river development 
would save manufacturers served by 
It a million dollars a year Mr. Eyon- 
son turned a deaf ear but he appears 
to have been much more Interested 
In protecting the New Haven road 
from the competition of water-borne 
freight rates. I t  would seem to be 
probable that a good many of Mr. 
Eyanson's association's members 
nmy be quite as much concerned 
with getting better buljt freight 
rates for themaelves aa with devot
ing themselves to whnt he Imagines 
are the railroad's interests.

As a matter of fact any policy or 
factor which will contribute to the 
upbuilding o f Connectlcut'a manu
facturing Industries will work to the 
advantage of the New Haven rail
road and any policy which puls our 
manufacturers at a disailvantage 
will militate against the road's 
prosperity. New England would 
have been the nation's automobile 
center right now but for the dlsa l- 
vantage of long haulage on bulk raw 
materials. Waterborne transpor
tation, costing but a fraction of road 
rates. Is a potentiality of the utmost 
Importance to this slate's Industries.

There must be plenty of manufac
turers who understand this well 
enough. Yet they permit them
selves to be cited ns opposed to suen 
perfectly simple and advantageous 
proppsiils as this one for the Im
provement o f the Connecticut.

their ebieftatn but a ebleftaln well 
beloved.

That the membera o f the British 
W ar Veterans should feel Impelled 
to join In a service o f tribute to their 
former war leader la in mere keep
ing with the Impulse to formalize 
our feelings that crops up In almost. 
al\ comparable situations. It  is 
proper and fitting and no*, only, aa 
"Herald Reader" admits, within 
their Constitutional rights but also 
within thetr ethical rights, the rules 
of good mmjners and the dictates of 
decency. '------ *

A fter nil, you know, there Is such 
a thing as sentiment In the world— 
and a good thing there Is. It  would 
be a sterile enough place without It.

Lampooning of New Deal 
In the Movies Is Allowed

(A P )— Tha aen-«Raymond Pitcairn o f Philadelphia, 
Ic were free to-1 his brother and chairman o f the Sen

tinels, declared:
"W e are happy that Commission- 

, cr Allman sees no reason to deny 
uled for a week’s run aUrtlng M on-; the right Of any dtizen Or organlza-

Chlcago, Feb. 8.- 
tincis of tbe Republic 
day to proceed with their movie 
lampooning o f the Now Deal, sched-

WARSHIPS PROFITS
What would appear to -be more 

than usually Interesting evidence 
was given before the Senate Muni
tions Committee on Tlmrsilay by a 
witness who would .“ccm to be a 
purllculsrly valuable one to any
one looking for unvarnished facl.s 
rather than for opinions on this or 
that. The witness was Charles H. 
.Spencer, vnlpnllon engineer of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
and he has been making exhaustive 
research Into construction costa in 
private and naval shipyards.

One striking fact brought out 
would seem to call for pretty elab
orate explanation. It  Is the cir
cumstances that the average cost of 
cruisers built by the New York Shtp- 
bulldliig Company (Camden) was 
? 14,1104,007; the average coat of 
cruisers of equivalent type built In 
navy yards was 114,086,204; a dif
ference of $009,403 In favor of the 
government built ships.

That difference Isn’t, however, all 
there Is to the comparison. An
other fact came out. The wage 
rate paid In the navy yards la 20 
per cent higher than In the privately 
owned yard.

Moreover the navy yard workers 
arc allowed fifteen days leave a year 
with pay In addition to the 20 per 
cent higher pay, while the private 
yard workers get no such leave.

Mr. Spencer testified that a ship 
for which the government might pay 
a private yard $11,500,000 would re
turn a profit o f $3,000,000 to the 
private yard.

Now wo shall no doubt loam how 
very cockeyed .Mr. Spencer’s figures 
are - along with aeoisnllons that he 
Is a Bolshevik.

day at a Loop theater.
Police Censor Harry Ooatello de

cided yesterday, after a conference 
with Police Commissioner James P.
Allman, that the films contained no 
violation of censorship standards.

He had withheld approval tem- 
[mrarily because he objected to ani
mated cartoon sequences caricatur
ing President Roosevelt.

Receiving a permit for the slviw- 
Ir.g, Harold Pltcslm , representing I anecs during the show’s run

tion to protest, through any medium 
that seems beat, against any tenden
cies of government that seem dan
gerous.

"The Sentinels show • • • docs not 
I attack any individual In his personal 
capacity."

Former Republican Senator Hi- 
I ram Bingham of Connecticut was 
j billed as the first of a series of 
speakers to make personal appear-

NEW DAIRY PLANT 
OPENS TOMORROW

Tedford and Peckham to Ex
hibit Latest Milk Equip
ment to the Public.

^ S t r a n g e  C a s e
- ^ T u l i a  C r a i g

by Nard Jonas
C ov^ ifh* N B A
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U.S. STANDS PAT 
ON BIG WARSHIPS

T A L L  TA LK
Dr. Onposrhkln of Hniviird an

nounces that the double star "29 
Canis Majorls" weighs forty million 
times as much ns the earth. Bet 
he’s a salmon angler and weighed It 
on his fish scales.

Conference Group Refuses to 
Compromise With Demand 
for Small Vessels.

London, Feb. 8.— (A P I— The
United States delegation to the In
ternational Naval Conference, con
fronted hy British, French and Ital
ian proposals to the technical com
mittee for smaller vessels, main
tained today Ita stand for 38,000-lon 
battleships and 10,000-ton cruisers.

Informed sources expressed doubt 
that the differences In the view
points of the powers could be com
promised, In view of past positions, 
and looked for the question to be 
turned over to the conference aa a 
whole for a decision. If tbe antici
pated deadlock could not be broken.

The technical committee adjourn
ed until Monday after the clash In 
opinions arose yesterday, during the 
first discussion o f qualitative limita
tions In any new agreement to re
place the expiring Washington and 
London naval limitations treaties.

The Americans, nevertheless, re
ceived the development of the quali
tative differences hopefully as an 
Infiuence to .swing the deltberatlona 
back to specific questlona.

This discussion succeeded a week 
of maneuvers over differences be
tween the British and French over 
the Koncral question as to whether 
Germany should he Included In a 
new agreement.

Admiral William H. Stanley. 
United States chief o f naval opera
tions who presented the American 
views to the technical committee, 
insisted the United States required 
bigger vessels than those proposed 
by the other powers.

Ho said the United States w-as 
willing, however, to reduce the 
maximum size of guns from 16 to 14 
Inches. If the other three nations 
agreed to such a measure.

In connection with the M ilk Cooling 
Installations, Kemp's use the new 
Aerating system, which Is a Frigl- 
dalrc exclusive feature. This Aerat
ing system eliminates the use of the 
bulky brine tank.

Of utmost Importance In refriger
ation work le the kind of work done. 
The refrigeration Installation and 
service department Is In charge of 
Dougins Hlckox, who has had fif
teen years’ experience in the busi
ness of electric refrigeration instal
lations and service. All o f this time 
has been spent on Frigldaire equip
ment, and Mr. Hlckox is thoroughly 
versed In the practical and working 
knowledge o f the refrigeration ser- 
vlco game. Buyers of Frigldaire 
equipment, whether household or 
commercial are assured o f the best 
kind of service, with this typo of 
service-man available.

IN  N E W  YORK

By OBOBOE R O M

New York, Feb. 8.— Mention
Minsky and you eaU out tbe name 
of the King of Burlesque. Who else 
has made an off-color joke or nature 
In the raw pay out profits at the 
rate of about $200,000 per year?
From the lowest of comedy, the I health ordinances planned, Messrs
atrip dance and the hot number, the ^  ^
Brothers Minsky will be able to re-

Toniorrow the new and model 
Sunshine Dairy will open Its doors 
to the public for the first time and 
In It will be the many years of 
valuable experience in the dairy 
business at 48 Academy street, 
Manchester, o f Joseph Tedford and 
M.yron C. Peckham. local retail 
milk dealers.

Mr. Tedford Is a local man of 28 
years’ experience In handling pro
ducts both aa a producer and a deal
er. Starting at Fern street on a 
farm he handled milk for many 
years from this address being asso
ciated with hla father. Some years 
ago he took over the retail end and 
for the past eleven years has been 
located at 48 Academy street 
where he has maintained a modem 
dairy. A t the present time he 
handles 450 quarts of milk dally.

Starting thirty-three years ago In 
Lebanon, Mr. Peckham for seven
teen years had a model dairy farm 
In that town producing over 400 
quarts dally. In 1019 he came to 
Manchester and for the past sixteen 
years has conducted a retail route 
handling over 360 quarts dally. He 
also has a fine plant at 431 Lydall 
street, Manchester.

Had Same Ideas
In a casual converaatlon over a 

year ago to Mr. Tedford regarding 
the many changes coining to the 
front In the dairy and retail milk 
altuatlon, Mr. Peckham outlined a 
dairy plant which he had in mind 
for many years. Strange as It 
seems Mr. Tedford had almost the 
Identical plan in mind. But then 
agitation all over the atate regard
ing the many plans and ideas aa to 
the safe distribution of milk chang
ed tbe outlook. Pasteurisation 
seemed to be predominant.

In order to Conform to the many

apartment with

BBOIN HERE TODAY  
d llU A  CRAIQ, secretary to 

OBOROB WOODFORD, lawyer, it 
ainblUoas to become s  night club 
singer. Because of this she quar- 
reto with PETER KEMP, young 
towyer who te ta love with her.

Jallm ahnres an 
AM V HANDERS.

Woodford lives a yacht party 
and asks Julia to come as a sln.v- 

P**^y Include 
CINTRA LER, djuieert M ils. JO
SEPH, widow) HUGO NASH and 
ROYAL N E S B irr .

They go to Evergreen Island, 
where Woodford has a M g e  
There Jolla meets TOM PAYSON, 
camping nenrby. Woodford, Nash 
and Nesbitt go hnnttng and Nes
bitt te Injured. The party leaves 
'■nmedlately to get him to a doc
tor,

Julia goto a Job singing on 
t o n y  LATTA’8 gambling ship. 
She sees Payson frequently. 
Woodford telephoneo her and 
warns her to say nothing of what 
happened on the yacht.anpeneo on me yach 

SMITH GARLAND op. . . .  opens a new
night rlob and hires Jrulla as the 
featured singer. On the opening 
night she learns Payson la back
ing the club. 

Nesbitt's

CHURCHES
ST. JAMES' R. C. tH lT lUH .

Rev. William I*. Keldy, Pasor. 
Rev. Patrick Killeen.
Rev. Thomas Stock.

FRIGIDAIRES POPULAR 
! IN BUSINESS HOUSES

GEORGE V MEMORIAL
W e think perhnp.s \vc understand 

the feelings of the corresirandeiit 
who a day or two ago sent to the 
Open Forum a letter signed “ Herald 
Reader" and who evidently has little
sympathy with the action of Man- „ ......  ...........
Chester's British War Veterans In ! l*'*' ‘̂* largest woman’s college in

for KIne ,* " ' l ‘ ''l Slates. Hunter college.

Mas.ses at 7. 8;30, 0:30, 10;30.
Children's Maas at 8;30 In Basement 
Chapel. Vespers and Benediction 
at 3:30 In the afternoon.
Music at the 8:30 Mass.
Brclude, Organ.
Hymn, Holy, Holy, Holy.
Hymn, O Blea.s ,\Ie Defend Me. 
Hymn. Ave Marla Thou Virgin and 

Mother.
Hymn. Jesus. Jesus Come to Me. 
Communion, Even Song, Houser.

Organ. *
Postliulc. Organ.
9:30 Mass, CThorus Choir.
Aapergis Me, Werner.
Kyrle, Mass In E Flat. Leonard. 
Gloria.
Credo.
Sanctus.
Agnus Del,
Offertory, Duet, Ave Maris Stella, 

Rosewlg.
Mrs: Clare Brennan, Arthur Keating 
Recessional Hymn. Thy Kingdom

Come,

Florida State college for women Is

Komp’H Instnllini; Many Com- 
mercinl Units in This Vicin
ity, It Is Disclosed.

holding a memorial service for King 
George V. "Herald Reader’’ is evi
dently one of those who believes 
that when a re.ildcnt of another 
country becomes a resident of Hus 
one the more completely he docs the 
Job the better. That is our view 
also. But to save us we can sec 
no reason why Mons-Ypres Post 
should not hold this memorial serv
ice but several reasons why It is 
both natural and proper for It to 
do so.

In the first place these men were 
soldiers In a long and desperately 
fought war and during every mo
ment of It the man whom they pro
pose to honor was the living aymool 
of what they fought for. He w«a 
not only their king but the embodi
ment o f Great BriUln and the Brit
ish Empire. And daily for years 
they tolled and suffered and risked 
their fives for Great Britain and the 
Empire.

Aa the Bi’mbol of all authority, 
m lfiUry as well aa civil. King George 
waa their commander-ln-chlef In just 
about the same sense that Prealdeot 
Wilson wraa the commander-in-cblet 
of the Amertcan soldiers In France.

Besides this he waa so human and 
ao deeply concerned for the welfare 
of b|a aoldieta that be was not only

N. Y, C., IS first.

Kemp’s. Incorporated, local Frtgl 
di.Ire dealer, have made many In
stallations of Frigldaire Comnior- 
rlal equipment In this vicinity. The 
wide range o f Installations ' avail
able with Frigldaire equipment, and 
the reputation for a product that 
gives the utmost In service, has 
been Inatrumental In the many 
sales made by this popular Frlgl- 
dalrc house. Frigldaire la over 
twenty years old, and during this 
way of research to develop more 
time, much has been done In the 
efficient means of refrigeration In 
commercial and household tnstalla. 
tlons. So far advanced Is Frigldaire 
over competitive makes that there 
are now over two million more 
Frigidairea in luic than any other 
make. This Indicates the satisfac
tion o f Fridigaire users everywhere. 
They have experienced dependable 
refrigeration at economical costs. 
Kemp's Install all types of commer
cial refrigeration Including Milk 
Coolers, Walk-In Boxes, Water 
Cooling, Display Cases for Markets, 
Ice Making, and A ir  Conditioning.

Friends of Red Flannel
Rise to the Defense

New York. Feb. 8.— ( AP )_Thcs>  "W e[X/l _ae _  ̂ . t . . . have a pair in my home
red flannel altuatlon, It appeared to- 
<lay, la not ao bad or good-->aa a» 
cent research Indicated,

Fur .her Investigation showed 
there are some communities In 
whic i red flannels still warm the 
shivering populace. • , .

Folks have taken to writing let- ' i tu
ters about It- le tte rs  suggesting ' ^  ^
that conclusions based on a prelim- i **’ continued;
Inary Inquiry last week were some- 1  , flannels are being used here 
tnrVia' Hglit aloHg. It  happesid that I

opened my paper In a lunchroom

which we have had for yeara, and 
they have been used for keeping 
people warm and for masquerades 
and other things."

Woonsocket, S. D., received news 
of the dearth o f red flannels with 
alarm, wrote Howard H. Moeokel.

eye,"

wha' alarmist.
The letters were written by mlld- 

ly-lndlgnant wearers of red flannels, 
by those who knew wearers of red 
flannels, by others who felt that the 
truth should come out.

The red flannel search Indicate 
that the apparel nearly had passed 
Into the Umbo, along with bustles 
and hoop-akirta. and In one instance 
It was found that a pair had been 
subjected to outrageous misuse.

That was In Little Rock, Ark., 
where the only nair in the cltv waa 
used aa a e^d waathar f o F ^  
symbol.

After such evidence as to the 
paucity of red flannels, consider this 
excerpt from a letter by a Beaver 
Falla Penn., resident: ja

here. Noticing tbe unusual state
ment. I remarked about IL The 
man n xt to me Indignantly strip
ped sufflolently outer covering to 
disclose to all present that red flan
nels atlU exlat."

Nina E. Babcock, editor of the 
Cedar Springs. Mich., Clipper, de
clared;

‘‘Yes, there are red flannels to- 
day- Cedar Springs merchants have 
them and MIebigandefn still wear 
them for deer hunting, and when 
the -nermometer etagnatee around 
20 degree! below zero and snow 
piles u • six or seven feet"

T U t  Is the way ‘the red flannel 
erteU 'now atanda.

tire one day In the near future, as 
potential' millionaires. And, Ironi
cally enough, they owe their succeaa 
as nekked Indy exhibitors to a 
slump In the dry goods business.

That waa many years ago when 
the Minsky Brtehren's father, 
Louis, who peddled yard goods at 
wholesale on the lower east side, 
was developing a parcel of land In 
the slums o f New York. In partner
ship with a promising lawyer. Max 
D. Steuer. Down on Houston street. 
In the heart of the Ghetto, they set 
up a building with s tiny theater on 
the top floor. This waa 1913, when 
vaudeville waa the rage, and up In 
that lofty playhouse, the two real 
estate operators opened a variety 
show with Mary Plckford, Clara 
Kimball Young, Van and achenck, 
James Kirkwood and Fannie Brice 
among the little known entertain
ers. Their enterprise did even worse 
than the dry goods business.

And so they turned to showing 
the East Side new silent pictures. 
Such as "Intolerance", "Birth of a 
Nation", "W ar Brides," ‘ 'The Chris
tian, ' "Civilization" and "Cablrla". 
They were doing all right with this 
experiment until a competitor came 
downtown. That's when Papa Min
sky’s shrewdest son, Billy, who Is 
now dead, stepped In. Billy was the 
showman o f the Minsky fam ily and 
when ho saw the family’s fortunes 
slipping, decided that what the East 
Side needed was a little hot-cha. 
And so from the frow-sy booking 
agents uptown, he hired a couple ot 
putty-nosed comics. 17 chonis girls 
with hardly any clothea and stnick 
up the band. And this, friends, l.s 
how popular burlesque was born.

On To Broadway!
The legends about the National 

Winter Garden—which la what 
Billy Minsky called his elevated 
clyslum—are legion. New York's 
400, they tell me, deserted the fash
ionable places and flocked to the 
lower East Side to sec the cutles 
frollcing on the runway and to Bear 
the comedians’ pornographic patter 
Wide-eyed paupers ot the Brooklyn 
Bridge belt awesomely watched 
Rolls-Royces and Isotta-Fraachlnls 
roll up to the door, and George Jean 
Nathan. Frank Crowninshleld, Earl 
Carroll and Flo Zlegfeld were fre
quent visitors. The late Otto Kahn, 
art and opera patron, came for a 
look-in once and remained the entire 
evening. Burlesque became the 
towns' smart entertainment.

So smart and proflUble did the 
strip dance and blackout become 
for the Minsky clan that the fami
ly soon opened branch playhouses 
finally Invading even Broadway. By 
this time, Billy's two little brothers 
Herbert Kay and Morton, were 
growing up and getting college de
grees and more and more drawn 
toward the burlesque magnet. Papa 
Minsky was nowhfre ftbout, any
more.

Bid for “Met”
Siicceaa went like a Chianti wine 

to their heads. When the Metropoli
tan Opera House labored In finan
cial difficidtlea and the rumor ran 
that the place waa for lease, Billy 
Minsky dashed over and put In hla 
bid. He wished, he told the agents 
on the premlaea to InaUll "opera 
burlesque,”  with a crew o f atrip 
girls and ribald funny man, and It 
was hla notion that the Diamond 
Horseshoe would make an excellent 
runway for the chorus ^rte. It  la 
rumored that the moment the Opera 
House board heard o f Billy Min
sky's offer, all signs reading "For 
Rent”  were scrubbed off the walls.

Then, In June. 1932. BUly pass
ed away, leaving the destinies of 

Minsky monkey busineaa to 
Brother Herbert. A. B., LL . B.. and 
Brother Morton, B. C. 8. Qoueae 
bred, they nevsrtheiesa kept their 
good eenia about the sound prinOI- 
plea o f burlesque. The sound princi
ple o f burlesque, briefly, te that It la 
dlaaatroua ever to become blgh- 
bpow.

Tedford and Peckham looked Into 
the Idea of the Trumbull Manufac
turing Plant at Plalnvllle, Conn. 
A fter a long period of consultation 
with the Federal, State and local 
health authorities this methou 
seemed to be the most feasable from 
a sanitary aa well aa a flnanclal 
standpoint. A fter six weeks ot re
modeling and rebuilding the dairy 
at Mr. Tedford'a waa transformed 
Into a modern electrlfled plant with 
the latest and most up-to-date 
equipment obtainable. No detail 
has been overlooked Ih making the 
dairy complete.

400 Quarts An Hour
So compact and complete Is the 

equipment now installed that the 
owners can pasteurize and bottle 
400 quarts of milk an hour. I t  Is 
claimed by the manufacturers that 
it is impossible to detect tbe pas
teurized product from natural milk. 
The plant will be sanitary in every 
detail, dust proof, automatically 
controlled by electricity, with a 
1500 quart electrically cooled box, 
steam sterilization and washing 
equipment and a modem high pres
sure steam boiler equipped with on 
oil burner and Isolated from the rest 
of the plant.

Both the owner., will handle the 
same high quality of natural milk 
from tested herds in addition to 
strictly frc.sh eggs, cream for all 
occasions and buttermilk. Mr. Peck
ham has also arranged that the 
same product aa well aa natural 
milk can still be obtained from his 
dairy at 431 Lydall street.

The plant will be open to Inspec
tion tomorrow afternoon from one 
to four o'c'oek and the public is 
cordially Invited to inspect It.

New In This Vicinity I
Elcctropasteurlzatlon. while new i 

in this vicinity, has been In the pro 
eess of manufacture for the past 
four years with a corps of highly 
trained specialists conducting the 
experiments.

The whole Idea of pasteurization 
under this method has adopted the 
strict regulations of the U. 8. Pub
lic Health Standards and has been 
endorsed by the local health author
ities. The process has been used in 
other sections under the atrteteat of 
teats and has come through every 
one successfully.

As announced elsewhere In to
day’s Herald both Mr. Peckham and 
Mr. Tedford will continue to hold 
the tdentltlea o f their respective 
busineaa titlea with the exception of 
hnndbmr the milk and products 
from 48 Academy street before de
livery.

body te discovered. A 
polloeman comes to tbe night 
club, tells Julia she must go to 
headquarters for questioning.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E HTORV 

C H APTER  X X II
As long aa Julia Craig lived 

she would never spend another 
hour such as the one which fo l
lowed her entrance Into the dark 
building with Dunphy at her side. 
The big Irishman had been full 
o f consideration, but It was all 
too obvious that he regarded her 
with suspicion. He had watched 
Julia’s every move, even during 
the ride In the taxi from the 
White aub.

"But what can they want mo 
for? she asked him nervously. 
"1 don't know anything about It.”

He grinned. " I t  don’t do any 
good to tell me that, miss. You 
got to tell that to the captain 
and the prosecuting attorney.

That was while they were In the 
taxi, before he bad led her Into a 
cluttered, dimly lit office where 
two men sat In a thick haze of 
cigar smoke. One was uniformed, 
thIck-seL and almost bald. Tha 
other was young and sharp- 
featured. As he turned hla head 
to look at Julia he reminded her 
of some bird o f prey suddenly re
garding a fleld mouse.

"This la Julia Craig,”  Dunphy 
said, aa If she were some Inslgni- 
cant object he had just taken from 
his pocket and tossed onto the 
table.

The police captain nodded. 
"Sorry to trouble you, Miss Craig. 
But Mr. Buchen, our prosecuting 
attorney, has tome questions to 
ask you.”

The younger man smiled, but 
there was nothing In his smile 
which appealed to Julia aa she 
obeyed his order — It was hardly 
an invitation— to alt down.

"You were a b o a r d  George 
Woodford’s yacht when It cruised 
up to his hunting lodge on Ever- 
E-rcen Tsianci, weren't you. Mias 
Craig?”

"Yes. But— ”
"Please . . . "  He held up a 

meticulously manicured h a n d  
"Just answer my questions. Miss 
Craig. It will bo easier — and 
quicker. Now,” be stopped a mo 
ment, giving her that false smile 
again, "now, you saw Royal Nes
bitt."

"O f course.”
"When was the last time 

saw him ?”
“The evening before he— ”
"W as murdered?” aaked Buchen 

quickly.
“ I— I wasn't going to say that.”

If to say, "N ow  we're getting 
somewhere!”  Julia could feel lit
tle beads o f perspiration on her 
forehead. Her hand trembled vio
lently as she raised It to brush 
them away. The room seemed to 
be swaying.

" I  can't stand thia,”  aha told 
them suddenly, her voice break
ing. "It 's  not fa ir! It 's  not fair! 
I  tell you I — ”

"There, there. Miss Craig. Just 
one more question, then that's all. 
Did anything happen at Evergreen 
Island that was a t  all curious? I  
mean, beyond the hunting acci
dent?”

He's talked with Woodford, 
Julia told beraelf. He knows 
about Payson. "Y-yea,”  ahe fa l
tered. "A  man tried ,to g e t Into 
the radio room o f the boat.”

"Oh, yc.s. Who waa he?”
" I — I don't know.” She stood 

up uncertainly. "That's all, now?"
Buchen bowed slightly. “ For 

the present, yes. But I mua' 
you to remain here as a msterl 
witness.”

"You mean I — have to stay 
In ja il? ” She looked from one to 
the other, horrified.

" I t ’s not so bad,”  the police 
captain said. "I 'l l see that the 
matron, Mrs. Barton—”

"But isn't there any way you 
can fix it so I don't have to stay?"

Buchen nodded, told her that 
she might be released on ball. Ho 
named a figure which to Julia 
seemed fantastic.

"But I  haven’t that much 
money! I  —  I couldn’t possibly 
raise It.”

Mr. Buchen shrugged. The po
lice captain bent over a paper on 
his desk. Then the door opened, 
and a black-garbed elderly woman 
entered. Julia fe lt tbe room whirl
ing faster than ever. She knew 
that her knees were falling her —  
and then, quite suddenly, she 
knew nothing a t all . . .
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WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Feb. 8.—Favorable 

dividend changes this week totalled 
36 compared with 46 In the previous 
week, according to Standard Statis
tics Co. Unfavorable changes were 
2, against 4 In the week before.

Capital Administration Oo., Ltd., 
which has called for redemption all 
o f Ita $2,916,000 o f series "A ” de
bentures win finance a eubstantlal 
part o f the cost o f retirement by 
bank loans maturing ■- - ■
yeara.

In 1 to 3

The Transit Journal Indicator of 
transit revenues for the week end
ed February 1 stood at 102.95 per 
cent of the same week In 1985. In 
the preceding week tbe Indicator 
was 106.80 cant Of tba corre- 
apondlng 1985 week.

FLOODS IN  TURKEY

Ankara, Turkey, Feb. 8.— (A P )—  
Sbe vUlagea were aubmeiged and 
several othera threatened by an 
overflow of the Menderea river to
day as a strange combination of 
wsathsr. Including a tornado, tor
rential ra ln a ,^ 4  enow, bSaet the 
Aegean oAaat M  A«li$ Minor.

Tbe number of vicUina was unde- 
termlned, but hundreda were home
less.

A  sharp earthquake was felt in 
Istanbul for ten seconds, but no 
caeiMiQec waa ‘

Again Bueben's smile. "O f 
covjrse not. What were you going to
sa”

"1 law  him the evening before 
he disappeared from the yacht. 
They told me he’d stopped off at 
Condon to take the plane Into 
town."

"W h y?”
"There'd been a hunting acci

dent. Mr. Nesbitt was shot In the 
shoulder, and— ” Julia stopped, 
confused and helpless. Sbe grew 
suddenly angry. "W hy are you 
asking me all these questions? 
Why don’t you ask Mr. Wood
ford? It waa his yacht. Nesbitt 
was hla guest, and— ”

•'I’ve already t a l k e d  with 
GCorge Woodford," said the proae- 
ciitlng attorney. "In  fact,’̂  his 
voice grew smooth, " it  was he 
who suggested we talk with you. ’

Julia's mouth opened In aston
ishment. "W hy did he suggest 
that? Why don't you talk with 
the rest? With I^aah, and Mrs. 
Joseph— ”

"A ll In good time,”  Interrupted 
the police captain. "Just now we 
wanted to aee you.”

"H ow  long had you known Nes
bitt? Before you made this yacht
ing tr ip?"

“ Yes,”  Julia answered — and 
then could have slit her own 
tongue.

"Indeed?" said Buchen, hla 
ryes widening. "H ow  long be
fore?”

Julia bit her Up. Unwittingly 
she had opened the way for Amy 
to be dragged Into this. And that 
mustn't happen. She'd had noth
ing to do with It, and If'her name 
were brought In she might easily 
lose her job at the exclt^ve drees 
shop.

"Come on. Miss Craig. Answer 
the question. How long before 
this cruise had you known Nes
bitt?''

"About a year.”
"Ever go out with him, Mlsa 

Craig?”
Julia ebook her bead. "No . . . "
"That's curious. You knew htm 

a year, yet you'd never been out 
with him, It was a bualness rela
tionship, IhonT”

"No— It wsen't.”
"No?'' repeated Bueben. "Bid 

he call on yOu, theA, at your apart* 
m entT" *

"Yes," J u l i a  said quickly. 
"That'i where I  saw him."

Tbe captain and prosecutor ex-
ehangafl at««l4eant flaMs*, aa

When sbe opened her eyes she 
ley on a strange, narrow bed
In a small room which contained, 
besides, a bureau and a chair—  
ami one small framed lithograph 
on the wall. Sbe lay there numbed 
In body and mind, too dazed to 
review the swift chain o f events 
which had put her In this place, 
and too weary to think o f getting 
out.

She looked at the door, sur
prised that It held no bars. But 
It was obviously heavy, and the 
lock waa competent. As sbe looked 
at it the knob turned, the door 
opened, and she saw the woman 
In black. Behind her was Tom 
Payson.

"Julia! . . . "  He hurried to the 
side of the bed and lifted her to 
a sitting posture. "Julia, I  just 
now beard what happened, and 
came down at once. Let's get Out 
o f here us quickly as you can 
manage."

She looked at him vaguely. " I  
can't, Tom. They’re— they're hold
ing me as a material witness, I 
think they called It."

"But I've put up ball. You're 
free to leave. A ll you need do Is 
be available.”

"Tom. you can’t do that,”  Julia 
protested.

"But I have done It! Come on, 
Julia. I've my car outside."

She was wordless all the way 
to the apartment, and Payson did 
not ask questions. He seemed to 
know that Julia had answered 
enougb questions for one night. 
But he Insisted on going upstairs 
with her.

In the hall o f Julia's floor they 
encountered Peter Kemp. Hla tie 
was awry and hla eyea were wide 
with excitement. "Julia, I  waa 
lust going down to see what bad 
happened." He stopped, looked a t 
Pa- son. "Is  Miss Craig out on 
ball?"

Payson nodded. " I t ’s a rotten 
trick. They had no right to take 
her down there like that, and 
she's no more a material witness 
than you are."

"That's Buchen. He’s out to 
get somewhere politically In this 
town." Kemp turned to Julia 
again. "I 'm  going to defend you, 
Julia, If they try to point It at 
you."

"But look here,”  said Payson 
suddenly, "1 waa going to have 
mv own lawyer handle It. She 
couldn't do better, you know. I t ’s 
G. VVilllams Miller."

Peter Kemp looked at Julia.
" I —It's nice of you. Tom," 

Julia said. “ But I've  known Peter 
a long time, and I  have confidence 
In him. Even more confidence 
than I ’d have In your lawyer.”  
She stopped. l e a n e d  wearily 
against the wall with her head m 
her hands. "Peter . . .  do yotl 
think It really will be bad fo r 
m e?"

(To Bo Continued)

BLE.VCHERS COLLAPSE.

Chelsea, Mass., Feb. 8.— (A P ) —  
Fifteen persons nursed minor injur
ies today, victims of the collapse of 
temporary wooden bleachers in tbe 
state armory here.

Three sections of the bleachers 
fell at Intervals last night, tossing 
more than 1,000 basketball fans to 
the armory floor.

The gome between Chelsea and 
Everett High school, was halted and 
the armory cleared when the third 
crash came three minutes before tha 
game would have ended.

WATKINS BROS.,
INtVKPUKATEU

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Pmwral Director

Funeral service in home 
like aurroundinKB

142 EAST CENTER ST 
Telephone:

Office ,il71 Houae 7494
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3 'S(^ 4:80—Our Barn, for A by kiddlea 
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4:80— 6:80—Kindirgartin Via Radio 
6:00— 6:00—Otto Tnurn’i  Ore.t Ntwa 
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6:86— 6:66—Alma Klteh«ll, Contralto 
6:46— 6:46—Rillglen from Newi, Talk 
6:00— 7:00—Thornton Plahir—weaf 
6:16— 7:16—Popoyo the Sailer, Sketch 
6:80— 7:30—Hampton Inatituto Choir 
7:00— 6:00—The Parade of Hite—to e 
6:00— 6:00—D* Rublnoff Orch.—alio e 
6:30— 6:3^A I Jetton Show—c to a 
9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:0(^Dlek Oaiparre*! Oreheet. 
10:30—11:30—Newe: Ben Bernit Orohia. 
11:00—12:00—Kddy Ouehln*e Oreheitre 
11:30—12:30—Harold Stern’i  Oreheitre
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Bat Cold Isn’t As Penetrating 
As Yesterday’s As Damp
ness Goes.

Civilization Pictured
Chan^ng Continously

New York. Feb. 8.— (A P ) — ,i Dr. H. E. Howe, editor of Indus- 
Civilization was pictured today by “Tfial and Engineering Chemistry,

Although the thermometer read
ing WAS below zero at 6 o’clock this 
morning those who were out at that 
hour did not feel the cold as much 
as was the case yesterday when the 
reading was 12 above. The damp 
air that waa experienced yesterday 
was lacking. Readings taken from 
midnight until 7 o’clock this morn
ing were as follows: 12 o’clock. 10 
above; 1 o’clock. 8 above; 2 o’clock.

above; 3 o’clock. 4 above: 4| 
o’clock, 2 above: 5 o’clock, zero; 6 
o’clock, tw’o below zero: 7 o’clock, 
zero.

MOUNTAIN—koa klo kgir kfhl 

12:66— 1:66—Opera from Metropolitan

PACIFIC—kgo kfsd kcx kga keca kjr 
CenL Eaat.
12:30—  1 : 3 ( ^ T h e  O ld  S k ip p e r ’e O e n g

3:30— 4:36—To Be Announced 
4:06— 5:06—Piano Mueloil Adventure 
4:16— 6:16—Songs by Jackie Heller 
4:36— 5:3(^Terhune’a Dog Oramae 
4:46— 8:46—Qabrlel Hestter'e Period 
5:06— 4:00—Newii A Cappella Choir 
6:30— 9:30—PreM-Radio Nows Porlod 
6:36— 6:36—KIng’e Jeeter'e Quartet 
6:46— 6:46—Chicago Muale Jamboree 
4:16— 7:16—Heme Town, Orimatlcel 
6:30— 7:30—Meeaage of lerael Prog. 
7:00— 8:0(^EI Chico Spanlah Revue 
7:16— 8:16—Boaton Symphony Oreh. 
6:16- 6:16—Ruaalan Symphonic Choir 
6:80— 9:86—WLS Barn Dance—baale 
9:80—10:30—To Bo Announced 

10:0^11:0(^Newa; Oaegarre Orchea.— 
eaat: Barn Dance—repeat (or west 

10:30—11:30—Ray Noble and Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Carefree Carnival—also o 
11:36—12:36—Qrlff WilMama Orchestra
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Saturday, Feb. 8
P. M.
1:00— News; w'eathcr; Market re« 

port.
1:15— H it Tunes.
1:20— Conn. State College program 
2:00— Metropolitan Opera Com

pany.
4:30— Our Bam.
5:00— Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director; with Brad
ford Reynolds.

5:30— Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten 
6:00— W rlghtville Clarion.
6:30— News— Gems from Memory. 
6:45— “Musical Moments."
7:00— “Not Climate but Contact", 

Dr. Ralph DeBallard Clarke. 
7:10— Aeolian Trio.
7:15— Pop-eye the Sailor.
7:30— Townsend Plan program. 
7:45— “Truth Barlow."
8:00— Al Goodman's orchestra.
9:00— RublnofTs orchestra.
9:30— Victor Young's orchestra. 

10:30— Program from New York.
11:00— News.
11:15— Dick Gasparre's orchestra. 
11:30— Ben Bemlc’s orchestra. 
12:00— Midn— Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
9:30— Chandler Goldwallc Ensem

ble.
10:00— Dr. S. Parkes Cadman.
10:30— Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume. director.
11:00— News.
11:15— Musical Make-up Box.
11:30— Major Bowes’ Capitol Family 
12:00— Noon—Amateur program.
P, M.
12:30— Parade o f Melody.
12:45— “ Romantic Gems. "
1:00— Road to Romany.
1:30— Words and Music.
1:45— Golden Strings.
2:00— Melody Matinee with Victor 

Arden's orchestra.
2:30— Temple o f Song.
3:00— Harry Reser and his Eski

mos.
3:30— Metropolitan Opera Audi

tions.
4:00— “The Widow’s Sons".
4:30— The Merry Madcaps— Nor

man Cloutier, director; Bob 
EHlis, vocalist.

5:00— Words and Music.
5:30— Program from New York. 
5:45—Richard Hlmber’a orchestra. 
6:00— Catholic Hour.
6:30— News.
6:45— Program from WEEI.
7:00— K-7 Spy Stories.
7:30— Sigurd Nilsscn, Bas.s.
7:45—Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boys.
8:00— Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour 
9:00— Manhattan Merr>*-go-Round 
9:30—American Album of Fami

liar Music.
10:00— Symphony Concert.
11:01— "The Melody Master."
11:30— News.
11:45—Little Jack LJttle’a orchestra 
12:00— Silent

RADIO

science's latest honored leader, as 
unlikely ever to achieve stability.

Dr. John C. Mcrriam of Washing
ton, president of the Carnegie In- 
alltulc. who waa awarded the covet
ed gold medal of the American In
stitute at its 108lh annual dinner 
last night, said:

“ Honest thinking requires that 
we appreciate the unwisdom ot 
looking forward to a stabilized con
dition either o f the world or of 
society.

“Wc should expect the normal 
situation to be one of almost con
tinuous adaptation to changing 
situations.’*

Dr. Mcrriam, 66. who w'a.s honor
ed for his “ discoveries in pale<mto- 
logy. his effective promotion of re
search and his recognition of the 
place of science in men’s aifalrs.” 
explained that he anticipated “ the 
adjustments of new things built 
upon the old,’ ’ rather than an over
turn of “ basic elements ’*

and How’ard W. Blakealee, science 
editor of the Associated Press, were 
awarde<i the first Fellowships In the 
history of the Institute.

Blakosleo, cited for “ hl.s service 
in the development of science 
through fostering the public’s in
terest in its advancement," told the 
institute that man has made physi
cal conquests of nature because 
they have been Investigating physi
cal facts.

“ But men are in trouble eco
nomically and socially,“  he said, 
“ because they have not been paying 
appropriate attention to human 
farts.

"W e po.s«css and use the blind 
science of mechanisms. W c need 
now the sciences of body and soul.

’ ’There is only one place w'here 
the people are likely to learn to ap- 
prwlate this saving quality of 
science. That place is the now’s- 
papers”

NEW FOLUES SHOW 
IS BROADWAY HIT

Bnt Critic Says Without Fan
nie Brice It Would Be Just 
Ordinary.

6:16— The News of Youth.
6:30— Radio Programs for Tonight
6:35— President Roosevelt’s Ad 

dress to Boy Scouts.
7:00— Metropolitan Players.
8:00— Palmolive Beauty Box — 

Light Operatic.
9:00—Chesterfield Presents Nino 

Martini— Ko.stclanetz’ orches
tra.

9:30— Along Rialto Row.
10:00—California Melodies.
10:30—Searchers of the Unknown— 

Prof. Eric T. Bell— “Mathe
matics."

11:00— News Service.
11:15— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
11:45—Ozzie Nelson’s orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
9:45— New’s Service.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30— Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars.
P. M.
10:30—Beethoven Sonata Series — 

Alexander Semmler, pianist.
11:00— Enquiring Reporter.
11:05— Reflections from Cleveland.
11:30— Salt Lake Tabernacle C^olr 

and Organ.
12:30— Jewels for Tomorrow.
12:45— CLS— BBC News Elxchange:
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—Musical Notes.
1:45 Radio Voice of Religion — 

Rev. Stanley Manning—Unl- 
versalist Church of Redeemer.

2.00—Leslie Howard and Dramatic 
Cast.

2:30— Jose Manzanares and his 
South Americans.

3:00— New York Philharmonic Or
chestra.

4:00— Rev. Charles E. Coughlin.
4:45— Musical Moments.
5:00— Meiodiana with Abe Lyman’s 

Orchestra.
5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt.
6:00—National Amateur Night 

with Ray Perkins.
6:30—Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45— Voice of Experience.
7:00— Eddie Cantor with Janies 

Walllngton and Parkyakarkus
7:30— Phil Baker— Hal Kemp's or

chestra.
8:00— Sunday N ight Free-for-AlJ.
9:00— The Ford Sunday Evening 

Hour.
10:00— Wa3me King's orchestra,
10:30— Freddie Rich’s Penthouse 

Party.
11:00— News Service.
11:15— Vincent Travers’ Orchestra.
ll:30 -rF lve  Minutes with Radio 

Stars.
11:35— Isham Jones' Orchestra.

(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — The 
forum on "Broadcasting and the 
Public" Is being conducted aa a sep
arate network feature rather than 
aa part o f Boakc Carter’s CBS period 
as planned.

The change In the program, which 
.•itarted Friday night at 10:45, waa 
made because of the network's pol
icy not to sell time for discus.sing 
public issues.

On the Saturday night list:
W EAF-NBC—7:30, Rep. E. A. 

Kenney on “ A National Lottery” ; 8. 
Hit Parade, B. A. Rolfe Orchestra; 
9. Rublnoq music; 9:30, A l Jolson; 
10:30, New Scries, World of Science; 
12, Eddy Duchln Orchestra.

WABC-CBS—Jessica Drngonette 
and James Melton in "The Vaga
bond K ing": 9. Ning Martini; 9:30, 
Along Rialto Row: 10. Boston A. A. 
Meet: 10:30. Prof. E. T. Bell on 
“Mathematics’ ; 12. Portland .Ir, 
Symphony.

WJZ-NBC —7. Jamboree; 8:15, 
Bo.ston Symphony; 9:30, Barn 
Dance; 10:30, Col. Frank Knox on 
“ Recovery or Reprisal” ; 11:05. Ruas 
Morgan Music; 12. Carefree Carni
val.

WMCA-Intei-clty— 10, Dinner for 
Postmaster Gen. Farley.

Sunday is to bring: Olympic win
ter games— W ABO CBS at 9 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m.; WJZ-NBC at 7 a. m. 
and 6:15 p. m.

W EAF-NBC—3:30 p. m.. Opera 
Auditions; 8. Major Howes Ama
teurs; 9, Merry CJo Round; 10, .Sun
day Symphony, Emanuel Feueiman, 
’Cellist; 11, Melody Master; 12. Ray 
Pearl Orchestra.

WABC-CBS— 1:45, A ir Mail 
Rocket Flight; 3, N. Y. Philharmon
ic; 7, Eddie Cantor; 7:30, Phil Bak
er; 8, Lud Gluskin's Show; 9, De
troit Symphony, Crete Stueckgold.
WJZ— 2, Magic Key of Radio; 5, 

Roses and Drums; 7, Jack Bonny; 
9:45, Whiteman Varieties; 10:30, 
Seth Parker; 11:30, Eddy Duchin 
Music.

Monday cxpeutullons:
W EAF-NBC —2 p. m., Education 

Forum; 5, Al Pearce; 6:35, Olympic 
winter games. WABC-CBS—3, 
Manhattan Matinee; 4, Commercial 
(Comment; 6:35, Vanished Voices. 
WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm and Home 
Hour; 2:30, Music Guild; 4:30. Ix jfs  
Talk It Over.

Monday Short Waves: FYA , 
Paris, 3:30 p. m., drama, “Supho"; 
JVM Tokyo. 4, Mu- îcal program; 
2RO Rome, 6, America's Hour: GSC, 
GSB, GSL, GSA, London. 6:50, Talk 
About Radio; DJC, Berlin, 7:15, 
Olympic winter games.

WILLINGTON

Panama City has grown from a 
town of 700 in 1913 to a city of 11,- 
000 in 1936.

The men’s Get-Together Club held 
a bingo party at their clubrooms in 
South Willington Tuesday night.

Mrs. Horace B. Sloat of Hartford 
has been the guest of Ml.ss Rosa O. 
Hall this week.

In the Good Will League matches 
at the Lucky Strike alleys Tuesday 
night, though Willington was de
feated by Driscoll’s 'Tavern in two 
out of three games. Harold Bugbee 
of Willington occupied the spotlight, 
rolling 147 and 379 for Individual 
honors,

Clifford Woodworth and Joseph 
Soukup motored to Wllllmantic

Willington has reported only two 
applications for old age assistance.

Sunday school teachers from 19 
churches, including Willington. will 
meet at the First Congregational 
church in WUllmantic Sunday. The 
afternoon session for leaders of chil
dren will be under the direction of 
MisL Edith Welker of Middletown; 
for young people. In charge of Rev. 
William Hamm of Hartford, and for 
adminlHlralors. Dr. A. J, W. Myers 
of the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion will be the spesker, with the 
subject “ The Aims In the Teaching 
of Jesus." There will be a ve.sper 
aer\'lce at 5 p. m. hy the intermedi
ate group, followed by supper and a 
fellow'HhIp hour.

Bumis Wilber. 85. died at 2 
o’clo k Wednesday morning at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Existc 
Mondor. in Wllllmantic. He leaves 
besides his daughter, a sister. Mrs. 
Andrew Whitman of Buff Cap. Tol
land, a granddaughter. Miss Lcola 
Mondor. nieces and nephewa. A  .is- 
ter, Mrs. Everett Robertson of West 
Willington, died Thanksgiving day. 
Mr. Wilber was bom In Salem, 
March 7. 1850, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Wilber. For many 
years he rcsldeo in Willington, own
ing a farm. The funeral service 
was held Friday forenoon at 11 
o'clock at the funeral parlors of Ehj- 
gene Hickey, and the body w’as 
placed in the receiving vault o f the 
new’ Wlllimantlc cemeterj'.

Mrs. Hans Hansen of West W il
lington. Mrs. Benjamin Robbina of 
Wiltingtt n Hill and Mrs. Della Han
sen of Buff Cap attended the funer
al o f Bumis Wilber.

Edward Willis is making an ex
tended visit with his brother. John 
Willis and Mrs. Willis, at Crystal 
Lake.

The D. A. Sokol has installed a 
combination radio In Its clubroom 
at South Willington for the benefit 
of the members.

Ice Ls unusually thick, reported 
by those storing the Ice to measure 
2') inches.

Mrs. Doris Hall McBcc, stale rep
resentative from Willington. gave 
an address to the Council o f Con
gregational Women Friday after
noon on “The Welfare Situation.”

Mrs. Lucy Stanton Wadsworth,

90. who died Tuesday evening In 
Stafford Springs, was bom In W il
lington. She leaves a niece, nephew 
and sister-in-law. Mrs. Julia Pot
ter of Coventry.

Delegates from the local church 
attended the mid-year meeting of 
the Ashford Baptist Association 
Thursday in Willlmantlc.

Climax Chapter. Eastern Star, 
held a meeting Wedne.Hday night at 
Masonic Hall.

Mias Sarah Wolstcnholme of 
South Willington was elected Noble 
Grand pf Myriad Rebekah Ixxlge 
for the next year.

Past Master John R. Edwards of 
South Willington, presented the 
program at the meeting of Tolland 
Grange Tuesday evening. The enter
tainment opened with a song by 
Grange members and a reading. 
“ Things to Forget,” by Mrs. Broad- 
bent rollowcd. Worthy Master La- 
throp O. West talked on “Safety 
Driving.”  Worthy Overseer Harry 
Labontc. the delegate to the meet
ing of the Slate Grange In Hartford, 
gave a report. A committee of three 
members was appointed to work 
w’itli the lecturer, Mlsa Blanche 
Vesely of this place, to make plans 
for celebrating the 50th anniver
sary of Tolland Grange.

Miss Helen Pardus of South W il
lington had charge of the Grange 
whist held Friday evening.

New Vork. Feb. 8.— (A P )--S in ce 
feminine beauty l.s a fairly invaria
ble thing winter after winter and 
because Fannie Brice gets funnier 
reason after aoa’̂ on, the current edi
tion of the “ Pollies ’ is living up to 
the “Zlegfeld tradition."

Since the “ Follle.s’ ’ openetl last 
wc^k. the Winter Garden has been 
a sell-out, and this despite an attack 
of laryngitis which afflicted Miss 
Ericc and thereby the whole show.

Her lllnesH necessitated cancella- 
lion of two performances, lost week, 
the ’’Kollich’ without Miss Brice be
ing aa Ini'omplote and futile as 
•“Jumbo" without an elephant.

Those who are carrying on Zleg- 
feld's calling of glorifying girls, the 
Shubert brother.*', adhere strictly to 
a few simple tenets in the current 
edition.

They are:
Allow a bevy of tall. Iiuigorous, 

Immoblle-faced showgirls to slouch 
listlessly and frequently acros.s the 
stage. Aschew an overdose of 
nudity—dross them up.

Give them lavish, expansively 
beautiful settings. Don’t let the 
gargantuan spectacles of color and 
trick staging of Rockefeller's Music 
Hall cause a defeatist attitude or 
Inferiority complex.

Satirize and burlesque institu
tions anTl personages gently, always 
in good humor.

Then, most important, let Miss 
Brice have free rein and a lot of 
time for her nibbcry-lcggcd. mouth- 
twisting and eye-rolling species of 
drollery.

Is Principal Itoason
Fannie l.s the principal reason for 

the 1936 "Kolllos. ” As .̂ he did In 
the last edition o f two yeara ago. 
she gives the audlenee “ Baby 
SnookH", a brat, a problem child 
who arouses impulses of parental 
cho-stlaement.

Carrying on her burlesque o f 
classical terpslchoro. a mission she 
began back in tbe 1916 “ Follies", 
she pokes fun at modernistic

Ruth St Denis Plans
$3,000,000 Art Templel

Now Yoi)t. Keb. 7.— (A P )—Ruthq>to function with the traditional
church." , (

A fter she haa done her reeearcll. 
In the Brttieh Museum, she will re
turn with detaited plans for a ffreat  ̂
edifice in which religious danetnK 
will be performed. In the meanUma, 
she is a little puzzled about what to 
call It.

“I would like to call it The Tem
ple of Self-Realization', she eotii.' 
“But I think it will jugt be'called' 
'The Tempei'." ■

Her Temple's slogan will be "The, 
motivations of the church with the'i 
articulations of the stage"; but 
Mlsa St. Denis isn’t entirely pleased 
with that. She said It sounds "Ilka'’ 
a motor ad."

The dancer, who Is in her fiftieth' 
ha.s been working toward her Tem
ple for 10 ycar.s. She said It is the 
most ambitious project fo f  the use 
o f the dance since Wagner conceiv
ed Beyreuth.

While plana for the Temple fur
ther congeal. Miss St. Denis will 
give several dance recitals in Eng
land and maybe in South Africa.

St. Denis, the dancer, envisions her 
S.I.tMiO.OOO "Temple of Self-Realiza
tion ” ns looking something like the 
TnJ .Mnlml,

Slie .salil so today before sailing 
for F,uio|>e "to do research into 
matters ronnecled with my temple," 
whieh she hopes to build in New 
York or Los Angeles In about five 
years "for the rcdedicatldiV of the 
arts to religion.’’

" I t  will look more like the Taj 
Mahal than anything else I can 
think of," Mlaa St. Denis explained.

"I .shall . be totally absorbed In 
this Temple. It  will be the culmina
tion of my life’s work. "

The daneer whoae red loe-nnil 
I'ollsh diaplcascd put t of a congre
gation last year when she danced "I 
meditate on thee In the night 
watches " In a Park avenue church, 
added:

" I  have concluded, after em
barrassing several ministers, that 
It will be better for my Temple not

dancers. It should make them go 
back to the polka and mimiot.

Bob Hope la affable and restrained 
nil Miss Brice’s foil. Harriet Hoctor 
floats about the stage on gifted toes. 
Stan Kavanaugh outrages the law 
of gravitation with his juggling.

Gertrude Nicson fills the inevit
able role o f torch-singer throatily, 
imsolly and therefore adequately.

The "Follies'' brings back to the 
stage o f her homeland Josephine 
Baker, the Harlem girl who went 
nbroad 10 years ago and captivated 
Paris. Her singing and dancing 
suggest that Parisian audiences have 
not been too demanding In their en
tertainment tiuring the past decade.

Outside o f Miss Brice's goings-on, 
there is nothing uproariously funny 
iiboiit the "Follies." And the mu
sic, pleasing enough. Is not the kind 
Hint ought to run through one's 
head or be remembered very long.

The producera o f the "Folllee’’ 
pridcfully point out that their new 
show is a alight departure from the 
"Zlegfeld tradition.”  They are now 
"g lor ify in g  the American boy."

There are, the producers announce, 
eight college graduates In the "Fol- 
lies’’, whereas In the lu t  three Win
ter Garden shown only five men

could be found who had reached such^ 
heights of learning.

I f  on atmosphere of erudition^ 
hangs over llnr \Vlntcr Garden stage, s 
it exerts no very profound influenoie j 
on the "Follies.”

One family and two army enlisted j 
men are the only Inhabitants at Fort'; 
Sumter, S. C.

S i r

T H E  8 T U D H  
W O R K  S H O P !

Second Semester 
Classes

ENROLL NOW
Afternoon classes and Sat'1 

urday morning for yonngl 
people.

Evening class for adults. 
Painting - Drawing - Crafts^ 

For Detaiis Cail 
MISS RUSSELL 

Tel. .5210

Adventures of LiTtLE PENNY
DOESH'r PiCK 

ME Uf> 6£CAUS€ f M 
ONLYA(>£NNY.

WOULDNT R€ 3£ 
SURPRISED TO SEE 
WHAT I CAM DO

ELECTRICALLY?

BOOKS ON THEATER
ATTHELIBRARY

WDRC
228 BarttorU, Uooa. Iiae 

(Bastem Staadard ruaa.)

Saturday, Feb. 8
P. M.
T:00— Jack Shannon. 
l:15 -Jsck  *  JIU.
1:80— News Service.
1:45— Burton Cornwall, baritone. 
2:00— Al Roth and his Syncopa- 

tors.
2:80—Tito Oulzsr.
2:45—St. Dunatan Singers.
3:00— Down by Hermana.
3:30— Isle of Dreams.
4:00— Princeton tTnTvi^ty Qlee 

Club.
4:16—Motor » t y  Melodies.
4:45— Cbaasonette.
6:00— Frank Dailey's orctaeatra. 
5:80— ^Vincent L o p ^  orcbeetra. 
6:00—News Berries.

I f  you are Interested in the 
theater you will enjoy the following 
hooka at the South Mancheater 
Library:

"Pride and Prejudice” , by Helen 
Jerome. A  akillful adaptation in 
which the aplrit o f the original ia 
retained. A  few  main Incidents with 
their brilliant acenea dlaplay the 
ahrewdneaa and tlmeleaa w it of 
Jane Auaten.

"Wlnteraet", by Maxwell Ander- 
aon. Beautifully written in blank 
verse and prose.

"Victoria Regina”, by Laurence 
Houaman. Thirty one-act plays are 
arranged in cbronollglcal order to

five an Intimate, If fragmentary, 
lography of Queen Victoria. Amus

ing. frequently cauatlc cbaracter- 
Izatlona that make ĝ >od reading.

"Treaaury of tbe Theater", by 
Bums Mantle and Jctji Qassner. 
Unabridged texts of thirty-four rep. 
rssentatlvs dramas —  European, 
Oriental, and American— each pre
faced by a brief critical and bio
graphical introduction.

R.VRD BARGAIN

.Sioux Falla, S. D.—la  return for 
suapensiSB of a 80-dsy sentence for 
Intoxication. Leo Smith bad to 
promise Judge Ransom L. Olbbs 
that during the next three months 
he would drink no intoxicating liq
uor (not even 8J beer), would kem  
away from downtown Sioux Falte 
unless accompanied by bis wife, and 
would turn over hla pay checks to 
her.

New Thrills—New Pleasures
Get up to date with the new

HIGH FIDELITY*
l u i i k  i / t £  C K E L i l i U ’ C

STROM BERG-CARLSON
I 0

J^adiwLSpeahK
SELECTORUn DIAL 
• METAL TUBES •

HO. 3 0  t l 6 5 .
.....  THRM IT jW w S M im W

4 Good Used Radios $9*95 ea.

Potterton & Krah

I CAN MAKE HIS 
TOAST FOR 6  MORNINCS

KEEP 
HIS 

FAVORITE 
READING 

LAMP ' '  

BURNING

WASH HIS SHIRTS 
FOR 2 W EEKS

/  MAKE 18 OF 
THOSE DEUCiOUS 
WAFFLES HE 
LIKES 
W ELL/

LIGHT HIS 
CIGARS 

» 5 0  
TIMES

Tm  n o t  s o  s m a l l
I'M 610

ELECTMCALLYi

The Manchester
778 Main St

“ Where Radio Is UndetBtood"
Al the Center Phone 3733

Electric Company
Phone 5181
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WE INVITE YOU TO THE STATE
As Our Guest-’~Read Advertisements Appearing On 
This Page. '  “

THEATER

PASTEURIZED
m m

5^  664ita4Astrm 4otou^

A. R. WILKIE
QUALITY AND SERVICE 

16 Walker Street

REMODEL YOUR HOME 
G. SCHRIEBER & SON,

lacorporated
General Bailding Contractors 
Dealers In Building Materials 

Woodwork and Repairs
Office and Mill: 285 West Center Street 

TeL 4957

GREASING DONE QUICKER 
AND IT’S A REAL JOB

Walker Electric Lift 
and

Stewart-Warner 
Grease Guns

EXPERT GREASING 
50c and 75c

H D O L GAS and OILS
SERVICE ON TIRES— BATTERIES—SPAHK PLUGS

ADAMY’S Service Station
John W. Adam.v, Prop.

218 Spruce Street

(Stete)

We Give Green Stamps

Where To Buy Shrubs - Flowers 
McCON VILLE’S

At BeaioiiBble Price*.
lS”Wlndemero Xel. 3947

HONETBROOK
PHOKE

HOME;

5571
OFFICE:

5087
Center Street Manchester

W COAL CO.
SPECIALIZING IN

Fresh Fruit
AND

Vegetables
Sold and Displayed At

Pero Orchards
276 Oakland Street Tel. 6384

HOME BUILDING PLANS 'SPRING IS THE TIME
ADVANCE FOR 1936 FOR REDECORATING

-  ' . . I

CAVEY'S GRILL
28 East Center Street

Now
OPEN 

SUNDAYS
FULL COURSE 

SUNDAY DINNERS

$1.00
Also A La Carte Service.

w ith the revival of home building 
In Manchester already under way, 
many reeldentR are becoming In- 
tercRtcd in construction of one kind 
or another with the coming of a 
new year.

Property owner* who arc con
templating plan* for building or 
making alteratlona or Improvement* 
to buHlneaa placea or private dwell
ing* are Invited to diacues their 
problem* with G. Sclirleber A .Son, 
Inc., general building contractore, 
located at 283 West Center etreet.

G. Schrleber A Son Inc., have a 
staff of dependable workmen who 
arc ready to engage In any kind of 
Inilldlng activity which they arn 
well qualltlcd by experience to 
handle In an efriclent and satlRfac- 
tory manner.

Such reaiilta have characterized j 
every project Ui Ib well known and 

: long eRtuhllfllicd llrm haa under- • 
taken In Ihia community In year*

I paat for Cl. fichrieber A Son have 
I had a long and varied experience In 
i the general contracting buslnesa.
I They c;m enumerate a long Hat of 
1 ontatanding homea of many differ
ent typp.s which they have aucceaa- 

: fully completed.

ance. Tboao attending are aaaured 
of an enjoyable evening, 

t The Buckingham P. f .  a . will 
hold ItH regular monthly meeting 
Monday evening, February in. 
"Foiindcra Day" will be obaurved. 
A one-act play enUUed “Remlnla- 
ccnce” , will be given and a huge 
birthday cake will be lighted. It la 
expected that there will be a large 
attendance.

Rev. Henry Fa.«t, mlnlatcr of 
Buckingham Congregational church. 
wlahe.N to announce hla Sunday 
morning aervlce. "Take Heed' How 
You Hear." All wlahlng to attend 
are welcome. Church Hcr\1ce at 
ICI.'l. .Sunday hcIiooI hI 10:30.

M ANCHESm  TAXI 
PROVIDES SAFE 
TRANSPORTATON

Call a taxi la a popular alogan. It 
la more than popular In the winter 
time.

It la the beat inaurance a buat- 
nesa man or any buay man or wo
man can take agalnat colda. dla- 
agreeable walking, when the Ice and 
.mow la on the ground and the tem
perature wavera up and down the 
acalc from a mild day to a warm 
day. to a bitter cold one.

Tbo Manchester Taxi maiiitalna 
two caba. well heated. In flrat claaa 
condition, the lateat In dealgn and 
manned by careful drivers.

All you have to do to get a taxi 
I* to call the Manchester Taxi, 
6588. It's an easy number to re
member. Put It down In your book 
«nd the next tlma you want to make 
a few bualneaa calls or go shopping 
just call that number and the taxi 
driver will beat your door.

The Manchester Taxi with head- 
6darter* opposite Monlgomery- 
Ward'a, gives 24-hour service. Their 
caba may be hired for weddlnga, 
funerals or long trips.

HAGEDORN FAREWELL 
PARTY THIS EVENING

Company K Men to Honor 
Lieutenant Who Leaves Soon 
for Fort Benning, Ga.

The enlisted men of Company K 
will bid Lieut. Raymond E. Hage- 
dom farewell for three months to
night at a party to be held In the 
company social room In the state 
armory. A  supper will be served 
at 8 o ’clock followed by an enter
tainment.

Officers o f the regiment and the 
local units have been Invited to at
tend the party. Lieut. Hagedom 
will leave Sunday, February 16, for 
a three months’ course o f training 
at the Infantry Officers Training 
School at Fort Bennlng. Oeor^a.

First Sergeant Thomas PaganI 1* 
general chairman of the affair and 
the Niippcr will he served by 1st 
Cook Arnold Pagan! and hi* staff.

BUCKINGHAM
i By popular roqueat the Bucking
ham Players club will give another 
ITcaentntlon of the play, •’Small 
Town Romeo", Wednesday evening, 
February 12 at 8:15 o’clock, at the 
Buckingham church.

This play wn.s presented January 
•Jl and wn.s a great siiccesa. It I 
played to a full liou.se and haa been 
requested to give a return perform-

B a n tly  O il 
C om p an y

GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL 
AND FUEL OILS 
155 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

REPAIRED
Key and Lock Work
Gun Repairing and Bluing.

Js R. Braithwaite
52 Pearl Street

"A Home Beautiful.”
That’s what every taxpayer likes 

to have people .say about his home.
Spring hoiiaecleaning time is. at- 

most here; It will be time to call In 
the painters, paperhaiigers and 
decorators and give the old home a 
thorough dresaing-up inside and out. 
Have the entire house renovated at

Our Policies give the 
g r e a t e s t  availaulc 
protection. Our pre- 

nihima are low, and con
venient payment terms 
will be arranged In pro
portion to your Income.

Holden-Nelson 
Co., Inc.

83S Alain St. Tel. 8637

Start 1936 Right By Having 
Us Start Doing Your

LAUNDRY WORK
Why cunlinue home laundry drudgery when you 

c.in get such fine .service for so little money from u«?

Phone 8072
And Have Our Truck Call On Monday

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
Manche.ster, Conn.

MANCHESTER 
TAXI — DIAL 6588

34 Boar Service! Two Car*! 
Taxi Stand

Opposite Alontgomery Ward

SAND and GRAVEL 
The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
416 Center SL Tel. 4224— 8526

PAINT AND DECOR.ATB NOW AND P\V FOR IT IN 
„  „   ̂ >8 MONTHLY PAA .MENTS

^®*8ed — Low Rate of Interest.
(NO CONNECTION WITH F. H. A.)

For Further Information Call

Hamlin Street
WILLIAM DICKSON

Phono 5S29

WE INVITE 
YOU TO

Win Tickets
To The

1st Prize . .2 Tickets 
2nd Prize . 1 Ticket 
3rd P rize .. .1 Ticket 
4th Prize . . .1 Ticket

150 Tickets Free
HOW TO WIN

1—The name STATE la gon- 
ccaled In one of the adver
tisements on this page. Find 
It and write the name of the 
advertiser on a piece of 
paper.

2 —Al.Ro on the same sheet, 
wrrtte a short statement giv
ing the name of the picture 
now showing at the State or 
announced for later appear
ance here that you think you 
would like to see. and state 
briefly why you want to see 
It.

3—The Manchester Herald will 
mail a total of tlv* tickets 
each week to the persons 
sending In the boat state-
men l.s.

I—The statements must be at 
Tbc Herald office by Wednes
day night each week. Tick
ets will be mailed Thursday 
and the names of the win
ners will appear In thU 

space the following Satur
day.

STATE THEATER
WANTED ! TALENT FOR 
AMATEUR NIGHTS

3 CASH PRIZES!
STARTS WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 12
SUNDAY —  MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

IRENE DUNNE in
___________ “ MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION”

U C E B N S B t
T U B E R C U L I N

^ 8 T E D
RICH, COUNTRY 

FRESH MILK

Get tlie MUk Drlnkin^ Habit 
and you will be on the way 
to health. rbero la no one 
food which contains as much 
of all the atrongth gtvtng ele
ments 08 Milk alone contain*.

D. W. KELSEY.

CX7UNTBV FRESH

E G G S
TEL. 6678 NEEDS

MOUNTAIN BROOK FARM

one time and get the mu*s and the 
dirt over for once and all. The wln-

. ter snow* are almoat over now__
early sprUig will be here and the 

I time to get It done will aoon be 
! here.

For advice oa to your particular 
need*, call In William Dickson. Let 
him tell you about colors and 
shades. Color la the most important 
factor In Interior decorating for 
without It no room Is livable. Before 
yoit decide on a color scheme for 
your rooms get .some advice. And let 
William Dickson give It to you.

Let him do your work. William 
Dickson will do the paperhanging, 
painting and decorating and there
fore save money by having a larger 
Job to contract for.

Mr. Dickson now has a new plan 
whereby you have your house paint
ed and decorated and pay for It In 
18 monthly payments. Interest 
charges are very low. This offer has 
nothing to do with the F. H. A.

Mr. Dickson also specializes In 
spray painting. Have that break
fast set o f yours made like new. He 
can spray paint and .shade It any 
color combination. He Is located on 
Hamlin street, and the telephone 
number is 5329.

EARLY PLANTING 
OF PERENNIALS 

IS ADVOCATED
John McConvUIe, proprietor of 

McConvlIle’s Greenhouses and Nurs- 
cries at 16 Wlndemerc street, calls 
attention to the fact that It will 
soon be time to plant flowers In the 
spring. Ho ha.s a fine, large stock 
of perennials which will beautify 
any home, whether hi town or coun
try, ami bring Immeasurable pleas
ure and delight to Its owner In the 
summer time when they burst Into 
fragrant bloom.

Mr. McConville has a largo num
ber of flowers and plants to be set 
out In the spring and his stock is 
now complete. Persons residing In 
the vicinity of Manchester may vUlt 
the greenhouses and look them over 
before making a personal selection 
which Is certain to prove satisfac
tory.

A complete line of shrubs, flowers, 
garden and hardy plants are found 
In the grecnhou.scs and nurseries, 
n.aintalncd by John McConville. 
Consultation Is advised regarding 
the proper varieties for any par
ticular purpose, and this advice will 
be gladly given. Mr. McConvUIe can 
also make many valuable sugges
tions to flower and garden lovers 
as to design, and arrangements and 
where to plant certain varieties of 
flowers so they wUl thrive beat. 
Estimates on landscaping Is a free 
aervlce tliat la gladly given to visi
tors at McConvlIle’s.

The greenhouaes and nurseries 
are open daily from 6 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.. open Sundays also. They wel
come visitors at any time during 
the open hours. Telephone them at 
5047.

DISABLED VETERANS 
TO DINE TONIGHT

Annual Banquet at Jack and 
Jill Club to Be Featured by 
Surprise Presentation.

A surprise presentation will be 
made tonight at the annual banquet 
o f  the David McCann Chapter, Dis
abled American Veterans, at the 
Jack and Jill club. Depot Square. A 
program of entertainment and danc
ing wlU follow the supper which will 
be served at 6:30 p. m.

Two National and several State 
Department officeis wiU be present 
at the dinner. Among those expect
ed are Notional RehabUltetlon Offi
cer, Edward Kelly of Meriden; Na
tional Executive Committee woman, 
Mrs. Frank McKeown of the D. A 
V. Auxiliary: Joseph Feingold of 
New Britain, representing the State 
Commander; Samuel McOlU of 
Hartford, senior vice Commander of 
the State Department; Mrs. Agnes 
ifurphey. Commander of the State 
Department, D, A. V. Auxiliary; and 
former National vice Commander. 
Mrs. Katherine Simpson of New Ha
ven,

A large number of reservations 
have been made by members of the 
chapter and other local veteran*.

Half o f Australia’s population 
of 6.350,000 lives in capital cltlea 
and another 15 per cent In pro
vincial towns. The remaining 85 
per cent provide more than half 
the produce a€ the Commonwealth.

PRIZE WINNERS
1. BERTH.A E. GOODRICH

88 Chestnut Street
2. V. GLEESON 

221 School Street
S. M U 8 CAROLINE CLAFF 

306 Oeater Street
4. MBS. CELIA J. C.\RROLL 

38 Atrtninn Street

IH IS
V ALE N TIN E

Be worthy of his sentiments, by 
iooking your prettiest. Phone for 
an appointment now for one of our 
spetnai process permanent waves.

"hJitekn J êauttj Sxilcru
Hotel Sheridan Building 

Piione 5009 Manchester, Conn.

Eyes Examined 

Glasses Fitted

WALTER OLiyER
Registered Optometrist

815 Main Sf. Tel. 6680

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

TEACHER OF 
FRETTED INSTRUMENTS

Through the courtesy of Gibson. 
Inc., we offer for a limited time, 
FREE Mandolins, Banjos and 
Guitars with costs of lessons.

For particulars see Mrs. Mcr- 
Hfleld at her studio, Monday*, 
Tuesday* and Wednesdays.
865 Main 8L Tel. 7648

WHOSE 
AFRAID OF 

THE BIG  
BAD  , 

w i n t e r !

P. J. M ORIARTY
174 West Center Street 

SHELL GAS AND OILS 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES 
Valves Ground 

Greasing Brake Relining 
Crankcase Service 

FREE ROAD SERVICE
TELEPHONE 3857

woai.D*s riwcsT mot» h oil

STATE SERVICE STATION —  PHONE 4307

W IL L IA M S
Authorized Dealer 

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
18 Main Street Phone 5012—8480

4 Guaranteed Used Cars
1935 Ford V8 4-Door Sedan 

Radio and Heater.
1935 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan 

Heater.
1933 Plymouth Sedan
1932 Pl3nmouth Rumble Seat Coupe

PLUMBING, TINNING & HEATING CONTRACTORS 

OIL**BUIWERS o n ^
109 Center Johngon Little TeL 5876

J t i e b e ^

GAS Special
Shell Hot Water 

HEATERS
Installed

$8.50 ■” 
$13 50

SMILING EXTRAS
Maple Super Shell Service Station
Phone 3829 Saive Vendrillo, Mgr.

Cherry Pies

Sponge Buns

Angel Food Cake

^Macaroons — Large 
• V a r i e t y  o f Cup 
Cakes and Whipped 

Cream Goods

DAVIS HOME BAKERY
•It Mata Street
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STATE HEALTH DEPT. 
OPINIONS RHIDERED
Practice of Natoreopathy 

and Registration Involved 
in Dispntes.

The State Department of Health 
In Its current montlily bulletin re
ports the receipt of two opinion* 
from the office of the attorney gen
eral with respect to the practice of 
natureopathy and the registration 
witli the department annually of 
“ trained attendants.” Both opln 
Ions were rendered In response to 
letters addressed to the attorney 
general’s office by State CommiS' 
sloner of Health Dr. Stanley H. Os
born.

The first question was raised fol 
lowing notice to the latter from Dr 
F. B. Smith, secretarj’ of the Con 
nectlcut Board of Natiiroopathtc 
Ehcaminers. that certain persons 
have been giving colonic irrigations 
without having been licensed to 
practice natureopathy. In answer
ing the question concerning their 
right to do this, the attorney gener
al ruled that the State Department 
of Health should see that all per
sons ad.crtlsing colonic Irrigations 
are licensed to practice one of 'Jie 
healing arts, that Is. medicine and 
surgery, ost opathy or natureopS' 
thy; and should warn all person* 
not so licensed, yet practicing or 
advertising that tlicy are practicing 
a form of hydrotherapy such as coi 
on therapy that they should cease 
at once.

All statutory regulations pertain 
Ing to quallfleatlon and training, 
passing of examination, meeting re
quirements of the board, and pos
session of a certlflcate of reglstra' 
tion must be complied with before 
an applicant can qualify os a na- 
tureopathlc physician, and persons 
advertising colonic Irrigation with' 
out proper registration are violating 
the law, the attorney general’s of- 
fli;e ruled.

In reply to the second question 
ths latter ruled that, although It is 
obvious that the training of a train
ed attendant Is not as broad as that 
of a registered nurse, her qualiflca- 
tlon and training are sufficient to 
ileem her a nurse within the con
templation of the statutes; and that 
trained attendants are therefore 
subject to the statute which re
quires persons practicing profes
sional nursing to have a certlflcate 
o ' registration from the State Dc 
jutrtment of Health.

CSiarlle Hamby, of Atlanta, Is 
credited with firing the smallest 
group of 20 Shota over made at 100 
yards, all within an Inch circle.

TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

for a aliMr display o f oourage and 
team spirit, I (rive you, Jack Alves, 
wbo though so badly but.  the previ
ous day that he could not walk,
came down to shoot tnd shot so 
well that none surpassed him. Score 
Manchester 649, Hartford Electric
Ll|ht 914.

American Legion
A meeting of the Ways and 

Means Committee haa been called 
for Monday evening, February IQth, 
at the home of W. Henry Weir, 
chairman, 78 Brookfield street. 
Plans for the Leap Year dance to 
be held at the Rainbow Inn on Sat
urday evening, Febriiary 28tb will 
be dticuased at this time and a 
definite program announced. All 
members of the committee are re
quested to attend.

It li the hope of the officers of 
the various service organlsatlone 
that all veterans wbo w l^  to apply 
for their Adjusted Certlflcate appli
cation*, do so by today, so that the 
work may be cleaned up, locally. 
Veteran* nqiy.,fpj)Iy at the Army k  
Navy Club, where representative* 
of the various organization* will be 
glad to assist them In flIUng out 
their applications.

Our membership list Is still climb
ing and It la the hope of Comman
der Wigren and Memberaliip Chair
man Hemingway that our quota 
will be reached shortly.

Commander Wigren announces 
the apoplntment of Jack Dwyer as 
chairman of the Boy Scout commit
tee, replacing Cecil Kittle, who re
signed recently.

The executive committee will 
meet on Tuesday evening, February 
18th at the home of Henry Mutrle 
on Branford street.

The drum corps held their first 
Sunday rehearsal at the State 
Armory last Sunday morning with 
a good attendance on band. The 
boys will hold a rehearsal on the 
first Simday of each month, tn ad
dition to their regular Friday night 
drill.

Our rifle team finally tasted the 
sweets of revenge against the H. E. 
L. team, the only team which has 
defeated them to date. Incidental
ly, the boys catabliBhed a record 
score while doing so. Maybe they 
got their first view of those pic
tures they bad taken recently, Just 
before the battle began—anyway 
they arc good.

Don't forget. If you wont yotir 
fingerprints taken, do It now.

RICOCHETS
Aroertoon Legion Rifle Club 

It Is with unholy glee that we re
port that we have mot the enemy 
and they know It, prorided they 
have returned from the oblivion to 
which they were sept.

The teams shooting on Tuesday 
last was nothing short of phenomen
al, and c.-edlt must go to all, though

e have heard rumors that Uic 
postponement of the above match, 
to Ttiesday last, was due to a yel
low flag, the alleged club color, 
since we were beaten by the Elcc- 
iric Light a few weeks ago.

We will say here and now that 
our schedule* ar* made for us, we 
have no choice In the League teams 
we meet. When we are beaten, we 
do not get two columns of alibi 
written in the aportaheets—as other 
teams In this town, have been 
known to accept. And what’s more 
licked we reserve It. What’s more 
If those that arc not convinced by 
above statements will call any time 
after six (In person) we will purify 
them mentally.

Harry Cude, Sr. and Jr., were 
both at the range recently. Just a 
little practice shoot.

Joe Hettinger- won a dollar.
Our reputation Is spreading fast. 

We are chnilenged by the Worces
ter, Mass., rifle team, and the 
Southbrldge rifle team, to a triangu
lar match on Feb. 22. Wc are going 
and going to win.

We understand that many people 
have thought tliat Lutcy Cliapin 
drinks that terrible concoction, the 
formulae and properllea of which 
were given last week. It Is designed 
for the consumption of our oppon
ents, and boy does It consume them. 
Note the oblivion In the first para
graph.

All active members were present 
at the ’ ’Light” shoot Tuesday. Joe 
Hettinger was chef. The eminent 
president was food tester.

As the Capitol City match occurs 
too late In the week to get results
here, the comic side, will 
next week.

appear

American Legion Auxiliary 
Dllworth-Comell Unit No. 102 

hsid a meeting last Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock at the Armory. After 
the regular business, members skid
ded over to Cburan’s to bowl. Mrs. 
Helen Griffin must be champion, 
having had the largest number of 
h i^  scores.

^ e  Junior meeting was post
poned. because of the inclement 
weather. All Juniors were nutlfled. 
where it was poaslble to contact 
them.

The Welfare Sowing circle met 
nevertheless, with a larger attend
ance than usual at the home of Mrs. 
Marj irle Bradley of Wadsworth 
street. Stormy weather and slip
pery walks hold no hazards for 
thc.se willing workers. Sl.x costumes 
were made for Girl Scouts to bo 
used In their rally. The ne.xt meet 
tug will be held on Thursday after 
noon, Feb. 13, at the home of Mrs, 
Sophia Holmes of Griswold .street 

At the last meeting, thLs Unit 
voted to endorse the name of Mrs. 
Margaret Palmer 1st District chair
man, subi'iltted by Brown-Landers

Unit No. TT, for Dopartmmt Presi
dent for the year 1936-37.

Our second National Defense con
ference will bo held at the Hotel 
Garde, New. Haven, on Saturday, 
February 29. 1936. This I'nit voted 
to rend three representatives wtUi 
expenses paid, Mrs. Lydia Wigren. 
president of the Unit: Mrs. Bertha 
Olds, Americanization chairman, 
and Mrs. Lillian Metier, National 
Defense chairman.

The covered-dish mcinberslilp 
supper is stirring up a lot of inter
est. Each member is urged to bring 
as a guest, an eligible person if pos
sible. Gold Star mothers anti moth- 
era of Leglommlrcs are to he epe- 
elRl guests of“ the evening. Mr.s 
Sophia IIolme.s u-ssWled by Mrs. 
Chartler and Mrs. Grace Pitkin will 
have charge of Uio decorations. Mrs. 
Emma Inman and Mrs. Helen Grif
fin, co-chairmen of the supper and 
ontcrlalnmcnt, will have a large 
committee of assistants. Transtmi- 
tutlon will ho available for mothers 
who nave no way of coming to the 
supper. The committee has sccurerl 
the use of the Methodist church 
parlors for this occasion. The sup
per will bo promptly at 6:30 p, m., 
and Iho meeting will follow and en
tertainment. ou t of town guests 
will bo Mrs. Mollle Conlan of Hart
ford and Mrs. Margaret Palmer of 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Marie Holland has tlic sin
cere sympathy of every memlier of 
this Unit in her recent bereavement.

We have the promise of at Ica-st 
two good evenings of entertainment 
In the near future, one the Cabaret 
Dance on February 29, which the 
Post Is spon.sorlng and we have al.so 
received an Invitation from the Post 
for a joint banqoi t. which the Aiix- 
lllaiy lost no time In aerepllng.

British War Vctcrajm
Plans are now completed for the 

Memorial rlmreli servlec which is 
being sponsored liy the Mons-Ypres 
Po-st anil which will be held in bl. 
Mary’s Episcopal church tomorniw 
afternoon at 3 p. m, A cordial Invi
tation has been Issued to all British 
organizations and to all others who 
would care to be present.

All organizations attending are 
requested to meet In front of Uie 
church at 2:30 p. m. from whore 
they will march In a body to the 
church. Members of the Mons- 
Y’prcs Post will wear caps and 
medals. Commander George Park 
will have charge of the military part 
of the service which will consist of a 
lament by two pipers from the Man
chester Pipe band, a salute to the 
dead with tbo drooping of the colors 
and the blowing of the ‘’Ijost Post" 
by bugler James Hamilton. Jim 
Thompson and Joe Binks arc the 
color hearers. A large attendance 
Is anticipated and ministers from all 
other churches have been Invited to 
be present.

The committee In charge will 
meet tonight at 8 p. m. at St 
Mary’s church for rchrarsal. George 

j  Park, Jim Thomi>son. .foe IPnks 
I and .lames McCullough form Ihe 

commlllee.
1 The regular monthly meeting ot

the Mons-Ypres Post wltl b* bald 
Wednesday evening. ’ Feb. 13 at 8 
p. m. In the Army and Navy club. 
A good attendance Is requested as 
plans for the Installation ot the 
officers of the post will be complet
ed.

Comrade William Moore la still 
confined at his home with lllneas. 
Members will please visit.

We congratulate the Manchester 
Veteran’s Association on their won
derful Ice carnival held Inst Sundav. 
It was a great show. Too bad they 
had to take a Ions. Wo arc mighty 
sorry, but can only say better luck 
next time.

M ons-Vpres .Viixlllary
■Member-s of the Molts-Y'pros aux- 

llury will meet at St, Mary’s 
church for the Memorial service for 
the late King George V. Wc wish to 
thank the Mons-'Ypres Post for 
sponsoring Iho memorial service. 
I’ .shcrs will IH- on hand at the 
church to show members to tlielr 
places.

Owing to the extremely cold 
weather, capes will not be worn.

MEMORIAL TO DEAD 
KING TOMORROW

Service at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church; Rev. Neill to 
Give Address.

Andernon-Shea Post Auxiliary 
V. K. W.

The regular meeting of the An- 
dorson-Shca Auxiliary will be held 
Tuesday at the State armory at 8 
o'clock. A program observing Abra
ham Lincoln and George Washing
ton's birthdays will be presented. A 
valentine social will also be held. 
The members are reminded to bring 
a valentine for exchange.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting will bo held In East 
Hartford at the East Hartford High 
school tomorrow at 2:30 p. m.

We arc glad to report that Mr*. 
Mary Thompson, who bad been con
fined at the Mancheater Memorial 
hospital, has returned to her home.

Wc wish to express our most sin
cere sympathy to Mrs. Marie Hol
land and family In the loss of their 
husljand and father.

SOCIAL JUSTICE UNION 
NO. 2 HAS ELECTION

Robert Adams Named Preal- 
dent of Group— To Hold An- 
olher Session Monday.

The National Union for Social 
Justice, Unit No. 2, elected the fol
lowing officers at a meeting held In
the West .Side Itecreatlon Center: 

PrcHldoiit, Robert Adams; vice 
president. Miss ’ evue; secretary, 
Joseph Qtdsh and treasurer, William 
Hudson,

At the meeting In the West Side 
Recreation Ccntcj>- Monday, the 
members wllljS'cIdo on the ques
tion w hen and where to hold regular 
niceting.s and on dues. All mem
bers are iirgcd to attend and meet 
Ihelr newly elected officers.

Mons-Y’ pres Command, ririti.sh 
War \ clrrans. will sponsor a me
morial to the late King George V of 
England In St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o ’clock. The eomnilticc has Invited 
all former Britl.«h subjects and Rrlt- 
Isb-Aniei1c,an groups to attend the 
service.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of St. 
Mary's church, will deliver the me
morial address. His subject will bo 
"George (he Fifth, the King, the 
Man". The choir will sing several 
hymns, favorites of tlie late mon
arch.

Organizations will assemble on 
Church street In front of the church 
at 2:30 p. m. and will be assigned 
seats In the auditorium. At the 
close of the service bagpipers John 
Stevenson and Edward Dowd of the 
Manchester ripe Band will play 
"The Pipers Lament" and the colors 
will be drooped. Bugler James 
Hamilton of the post will blow taps.

Coinmauder George Park of the 
post will be in cliarge of the mili
tary service and James Thompson 
and Joseph BInks wilt act as color 
guards.

11ns; intermediate department. Rev. 
David Carter; Junior department. 
Miss Lois M. Foster; primary. Faith 
Collins; beginners, Mrs. Ulllon E. 
Grant.

Scarlet fever la prevalent ip this 
part of the town the Eckenbackcr 
family. Hare, and SadonU children 
are til tvUh the disease.

There will bo services at the 
First Congregational of South Wind-; 
Hor, next Sunday morning at 10:45 
o’clock.. Sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
Harry S. Martin. The Sunday 
school service la at 9:46 o'clock.

"Buddy” mmore Is gaining rapid
ly and Is now able to be up and 
around the house.

Five of Dudley Clapp’s children 
arc ill with Intestinal grip.

TTie battle of Manila was started 
.at 5 a. m.. but shortly thereafter 
Ihe American squadron withdrew to 
permit the officers and men to cat 
breakfast.

WAPPING
The Sunday School Board of the 

Federated church held their annual 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sharp of Foster street 
last Thursday evening with twenty- 
two members present. The reports 
of officers and superintendents of 
each department were read and ac
cepted. The following officers were 
voted In: Sunday school superin
tendent. Mrs. Florence E. Stiles; as
sistant superintendent, Ralph E. 
Collins; secretary, Donald Johnson; 
treasurer, Donald Johnson: assistant 
treasurer. Miss Mabel Dewey; four 
pianists 111 the different depart
ments In the main school. Jack 
Heritage, in the beginners, Mrs. 
Lillian E. Grant, primary, Mrs. Paul 
Sheldrlck, Junior, Miss Elsie Nevers, 
superintendent of Iha Cradle Roll 
Dept., Mrs. Walter N. Foster, home 
department, Mrs. Annie V, Collins 
and the ml.sslnnary committee Is 
Miss Kate'M. Withrel. The superin
tendents of Ihe (llffeient depart
ment. are ns riillow: ;̂ The senior and 
adult department. Is Ralph E. Col-

P A O i

ST .N A R G A R E nC IR C yr 
PARTY TUESDAY Nil

Biff Card Party to Bo Hdd 
Kniffhts of Cohnnbua Hono' 
Valuable Prizes.
A  committee Of which Mrs. 

Strange la chairman haa 
completed plana for the 
bridge and oetbaok party that 
be held by S t  Margaret’s C l i ^  
the Daughter* of Isabella at I 
Knlgbte of Columbu* home, Ma 
and Delmont street, Tuesday ev 
ning o f next week. The playing m  

be open to both men and woai_ 
and valuable prize* will be award), 
cd. Other members o f th* comzattH 
tee are: Mr*. Walter Leclero, 
Bernice Conley, Mra. William “  
Burke and Mr*. John Lappen.

Andrew Ansaldi & Co.
123 West Center Street

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

For the

NEW SUNSHINE DAIRY

Plumbing and Heating 
Work For The New

SUNSHINE DAIRY
Done By

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

109 Center Street TeL 8876

Announcing The Opening Of THE SUNSHINE DAIRY
ALL

ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATIONS

At the New Sunshine Dairy Plant 
By

JAMES W . HOLLORAN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

41 Washington Street Phone 4732

SILENT GLOW
Furnishes Live Steam At 100 Pounds Pres
sure for Sterilizing and Heat for the New 
Sunshine Dairy Plant.

Silent Glow Burners for All Domestic and Factory 
Purposes.

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Tel. 5202

CARPENTRY
At the

New Sunshine Dairy
Br

WILLIAM MATCHETT

A Cordial Invitation 
To The Public To 

Inspect The
SUNSHINE 

DAIRY ROOM
SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON
February 9, 1936

From One to Four O’CIock
100 Quarts of Electropasteurized 

Milk to the First 100 Families Vis
iting the New Dairy Plant,

Located At 48 Academy Street 
Mancheater

(Between Pitkin and Parker Sta.)

JOSEPH TEDFORD 
MYRON C. PECKHAM

I i

SUNSHINE D A IR Y PRODUCTS
Electropasteurization

Formal Statement O f My 
BUSINESS POLICY

starting Sunday, February 9th, 1936, all of my products 
will be handled at the Sunahlne Dairy.

I will continue to keep my business policies intact 
All natural and pasteurized milk will be from tested 

herds.
MODERN . . . SANITARY . . . SAFE 

FOR THE BEST INTEREST OF 
PUBUC HEALTH

FRESH EGGS, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

Phone 6813 Myron C. Pecidiam
Plant at 48 Academy Street 
Also at 431 Lydall Street

SUNSHINE D A IR Y  PRODUCTS
Electropasteurization

Formal Statement O f My 
BUSINESS POLICY

Siarting Sunday, February 9th, 1936, all of my products 
will be handled at the Sunshine Dairy.

I will continue to keep my business policies intact 
All natural and pasteurized milk will be from tested 

herds.
MODERN . . . SANITARY . SAFE 

FOR THE BEST INTEREST OF 
PUBUC HEALTH

FRESH EGGS, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

Phone 8537 Joseph Tedford
Plant at 48 Academy Street 

Prompt Dellverj'

C. PETERSON & SON
DAIRY SUPPLIES 

Hartford, Conn.

Furnished the Following Items 
for the New Sunshine Dairy:

Cork for the Ice Box 
Kelvinator Motor and 
Compressor for Ice Box 
Automatic Bottler and Capper 
And Other Dairy Supplies

THE NEWEST 
ELECTROPASTEURIZER

Installed at the 
New Sunshine Dairy

Manufactured and Installed 
By

TRUMBULL ELECTRIC CO.
PlainviUe, Conn.

We Furnished The

Lumber and Cement
For the New Sunshine Dairy Plant

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Cod, Lumber, Midons’  SuppUcs, Paint 

336 No. Main St. T«L 4149 Manchagtor
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The H igh School W orld
STUDENT WISHES TO 
RESUME STAGE LIFE

Met Famous Opera Stars 
When Dancing at die 
Metropolitan.

EDITORIAL
AD\7CB TO BOOKWOBM8

"Bora* dmy I  hope to f o  back to 
the Hetropolltan ntaire” , said Elena 
Zagllo, ’S7, after spending some 
time In conversation with a World 
reporter. Although Elena was a bit 
reluctant In reviewing ber past ex
periences as a dancer, many Interest
ing facta about her life with the 
Metropolitan Opera groups were re
vealed.

In her association with "La 
Boheme". "Emperor Jones” , and 
other well known productions. Elena 
came in contact with many celebri
ties. A  few  of those she had the op
portunity to speak to are Grace 
Moore, Rosa Ponselle, Lawrrence 
TIbbett, L ily Pons, and Nino Mar
tial. "Miss Moore” , she said, "Is very 
quiet and a great deal more attrac 
rive back-stage." Miss Ponselle re- 
fuhea to talk of her career and Law
rence TIbbett makes it a point to 
personally congratulate every one 
taking part In the opera.

Practiced Hard
However, all Is not glory In the 

career o f a danseuse. Hard work 
and constant exercise are essentials 
In maintaining the good form that la 
necessary. Elena practised for two 
hours every day and took lessons for 
three 3rears before she was qualified 
tor a part in the Metropolitan 

.Opera. She even dreamed of taking 
part in an opera until a former 
prlma danseuse, and close friend, in- 

. formed her that she had talent and 
.advised her to take les.sons. While 
* ^  an amateur, the present prlma 
danseuse took an Interest in Elena 
and helped her with difficult exer
cises, She did not know of th i'; 
.vraman's position until she was a 
part o f the opera and was very sur-1 
prised and flattered at the attention | 
fh e  bad received from this impor-1 

f  f tant person.
The day of all days was when It 

■was decided that Elena was to make 
her debut. It  Is necessary for all 

ĝ ,. poung dancers to do certain difficult 
Myp* before the prtma danseuse and 
w e  manager, who decide whether 
■he la qualified or not. Elena siie- 
eeeded to paasing the Judgment o f 

^ W * critics and was ready for her 
^■.'.J^J^hPP®arance on the Metropolitan

Not Stage Struck
I: *  hit stage etruck. The

’ ■ fh U  were eo bright It was impos- 
■8* ,*? *?-•** through them". Elena 
' f S i  ^ore than 10 appear In a 
. Pallet at a time, and the ages of

"Who hath a book hath but to 
read, and be may be a king Indeed, 
his kingdom Is his Inglenouk— all 
this is his, who hatli a book."

I f  those students who enjoy the 
privilege of Instruction from the 
new tipping hooka provided for them 
will remember this and give their 
books due respect, a three-fold 
benefit will be derived.

I f  these books are looked upon as 
personal property and used careful
ly. long and enjoyable usage n il] be 
assured. Using the books will be a 
pleasure from the point of view 
that there Is not a more discourag
ing Bight than a torn, dilapidated, 
battered text, to greet the perplex
ed studcntscyes, to aid In solving 
an Intricate problem. Time la saved 
if one’s eyes aren’t forced to search 
and squint, and one’s power of 
Imagination Isn’t vainly stretched, 
trying to guess at the Intended sign 
or figure.

’The school derives benefit from 
this practice of careful treatment 
of books. Expenses can be cut great
ly if books arc respected, making It 
unnecessary to order rebound or 
new texts frequently.

The public, which is made up of 
our parents, will not be forced to 
help shoulder school expenses. I f  we 
can all consider this principle ap
plicable to all texts. It is rather cer
tain that there would be a consid
erable decrease in Manche.'iter High 
school expenditures.

An arrangement that wa.s made 
to Insure against damage was the 
card system, whereby each student 
signs on the book card the condition 
of the book when he receives it.

It should be a personal responsi
bility of all of us to give hooka the 
true respect extended to friends.

— Mary Quish. ’3UB.

SPECIAL DRAMATICS 
STUDIED BY SENIORS

HELEN HAYES SERIAL 
IS RADIO HIGHUGHT

Helen Hayes, petite stiir of rudio. 
screen and stage, is doing a graml 
Job of her part of Penelope Edwards 
In the serial "The New I’eiiuy", 
which Is on I’ue.Hdiiy nlKhl.s at IIdid 
or. WJZ. The st,' >ry concerns a , 
ycung woman who. m trying to j 
save heraell trom a nervous break- 
Uown after the failure of her mar- 
rloge, starts a home lor loundlmg.s. I (.’ i.,,.. 
In this venture IViiclopc lliids eon-’ 
sulatiuu ami Uic experiences she 
gains prove of great value to he

Studying TTackground of Thea 
ler; ClaaH to Be Divided to 
Take Up Phases of Work

"Ralstog the pubUc theatrical 
taste as well as developing the indi
vidual student" are the alms of the 
new dramatic course offered to sen 
lors and directed by Miss Helen 
Page now in session sixth period 
evenr day,

"TTiere are three main phases of 
dramatic cla.ss work. The first Is 
the study of drama as one of the 
chief divisions of the literature of 
the world. The *econd Is the actu
al acting, producing, and even wtU- 
Ing of plays. The third Is the de- 
veloplnr of Individuality which is 
bound to come If one enters whole
heartedly Into the constructive ac
tivities of the other two phases."

Using ".SUge and the School," by 
Katherine Anne Ommanney as a 
text book, thirty seniors have been 
studying the background o f the 
theater os a aUrt. A  lookout Is be
ing kept for all local dramatic 
events and already the bulletin 
tmard Is covered with notices of 
everything from tearing down Par
sons’ theater in Hartford to an an
nouncement of a Y. W. C. A. pres
entation.

Soon the class will be divided in
to smaller group.s for the study of 
special phases of dramatics. Topics 
to be studied are costuming, make
up. acting, lighting, writing, and set
tings. The group.s will take up the 
special topics they study as a hob
by, but several lectures on each 
phase will be given to the entire 
class. The whole class will study 
diction and pantomime and every
one will have experience in coach- 
li.g and acting for a number o f one- 
art plays will be staged.

The cla.ss will have opportunity to 
take many trips such as to the Yale 
Iheater in .’Vew Haven, the W. T. I. 
r .  Playhouse. Connecticut State 
College, and Avery Memorial. 
Among the Hist Is an Invitation to 
Bristol, '.Vedne.sday, Febniary 12. to 
see presentation of "Growing 
I’ains ”

P. WoodrulT. ’39B.

WORLD STAFF WILL 
HOLD SOCIAL PARTY

1 2 ;  5 5

M i n  H e len  E stes , F a c o lty  A d v is e r

r

y

Literary Columns
FROM ERIN TO  U. S. • i please the crowd, he held It behind 

My first impression of America I clinched teeth and smoldering dark 
----- --------- - . 'eyes.was not very astounding, for I was 

disappointed. I  had been told that 
America was the "land of milk and 
honey"; you Just had to pick the 
gold o ff the streets. I found that 
almost everything was the same as 
in Ireland.

When my father took us to the 
station to take a train for Spring- 
field. he gave me some money to di
vide with my brother. I gave him
the two biggest pieces, which were horne town w ho
fifty-cent pieces, and kept the I 1''*’!' except that he
smaller change for myself because L  coating of politeness for

One man in particular was hurl
ing Insults at the man. He was 
dark-complexioned, with a alight 
trace of a healed scar on his lean 
Jaw. He was the typical "villain" 
and his small weascl-llke eyes 
marked him as a traitor to man and 
nature. As I watched his sneering 
face. I thought of one shrewd bust-

('ommiMpe for Event; 
To Honor Craduates.

"Which way docs a pig’s tall 
curl?", "Is  Mickey Mouse a cat >̂r 
dog .' ” These are the so li ol ipie.s- 
tlons that one hears w hen they lune 
111 on "Vox Pop, the Voice ol the

the dancers range from 13 to 17 I ’cople ” Jerry Belcher and Parks 
'  jBars. Elena was 13 when she f i rst ' y ° " " K men from 
- •ppeared. Texas, spring the questions at some

■ Played Pranks
:^B*tween scenes the young group 
^ t e e d  In’’ with the celebrities as 

' _  ** * "  chorus. Among the
played was the 

■Ume Elena and several o f her

the stage with their legs 
Banging, watching the opera. Thev 

f- soon discovered, however, and 
be rite i^um ed its natural course.
B ; - w a s  hard work. Elena 
fe ^ q ^ d e rs  herself well repaid in ex- 
^.'Panence.

— V. Degraw. '36B.

WBUC SPEAKING
ADDED TO COURSES

K e w  B ran ch  o f  E nglm h In tro 
duced in  M . H . S,

® o f Engriig), intro-
- High school
' ™ “ ” e, which U open
n S S j *“  Intended to pro-

*“  eonversatJon and 
I ’ E f i i !  ■P**l'lng, as well as a thor- 
I “ nderstandlng of grammar.
8’ aJSo^,^ “ 1® will be done In

atndents each, 
i^.nirougb informal discussion. Analv- 

to ^  r ^ io  talks will also play n 
iqportant part In the course, 

a '^®^ Issued to the
PbTO’ c of learning 

motives for enrolling in the 
and to learn what they would 

ke to have Included in the course 
to the questions, twenty- 

'S » e  OT the thirty members stated 
^ a t  they desired to gain ease in 
■“ "Bvarsatlon: twenty-two wished to 

■“  np self-confidence and ease In 
before a group, and twen-

unfortumite |>erson, on the .'■idewalks 
ol New York Clly. ’Fhe ul ui ciimc 
to life one iliiy wiuu they .saw Toil 
Hucing walk with a la|H'l-mlcio- 
phonc into the pri'-eleiilon crowds 
in Houston and asked: ”Eoi whom 
are you going to vo le ’.’ ” Belcher 
and Johnson hcani of this Interest
ing experiment an.l ,I,aided to do 
something on ttuir own hook. "Vox 
Pop", which Is on I’ aes lay. , iiiui on 
W EAK  Is the re.sult,

Douglas Fairbanks. Jr . who has 
been acting and directing in the 
movies during two jenr.s' stay in 
England. I.s retuniing l.. .\menca 
and will be Lux Kadto Tlieater’s 
giiest on February 10. He will play 
in ’”rhe Bride the Sun Shines On". 
W'Mch is the story of a man who 
couldn’t get his girl until she was 
going to the altar to marry another 
man.

When one attends a "Studio Party 
at Sigmund Romberg's", they can 
be assured that for half an hour 
they will hear some of the "grand
est" music, presented In excellent 
arrangements. Deems Taylor, who 
lo an authority on music, is always 
there to present the guest stars and 
to make the program more satlsfy- 
ing. Two of Mr. Romberg’s great
est successes are. "The Student 
Prince" and “The Desert Song".

Palmolive Theater’s next offerhig 
w ill be "The Vagabond King" star
ring Jessica Dragonettc and James 
Melton.

Mary Bolinsky, ’36B.

START MARATHON SWIM 
TO DEVELOP ENDURANCE

 ̂vrtshed to find an Improvement in 
“TiclaUoc. pronunciation. and 

More than two-thirds o f the 
I would like to have Included in 

courae practice in conversation 
ctloe to Impromptu speaking 

Informal discussion and argu- 
Bt. Seventeen voted for practice 

 ̂anahrslag radio performances 
few  member* wished to have 

imar included, but to the sor 
o f the others, grammar most 

‘  w ill form a  part o f uie 
"as needed," It  la stated.

— Linders.

O VERSLEPT

think when you

■cboolglr] 
’MB,

What did you 
nnk* np, John?
^'lYylng to keep that

on, John Douglas, ___ ,
Dt his face severely to the rays 

I •  sun lamp.
John, who was trying to t*n up 
‘pt, fell asleep under t ^  lamp and 
J states that he spent the week- 
1 In Florida.

£ q k  'SaS. ,

In order to develop endurance, 
the girls swimming classes started 
a five-mlle marathon Monday at the 
Rec.

The girls will do as many laps 
period as' they can but four hundred 
and forty lengths of the pool must 
have been swum before June. The 
five fundamental strokes have to be 
used, the craw l back crawi, side 
stroke, elementary backstroke, and 
the breast stroke.

Anyone who competes five mllee 
will be awarded a red felt "M " on a 
white background. On either side 
of the letter Is a wing. I f  by June 
omy two and one-half miles have 
been completed, the award will have 
only one wing.

^ d e  from the "M ", fifty  points 
to the credit of each 

individual to help toward the regu
lar gym awards.

Each girl wlU be on her honor to 
keep her record honestly and to 
swim the five miles.

r-A llo* Mason, 'MB.

The High School World held their 
weekly meeting after school Wed- 
nesilay night In Room 28,

The staff decided to hold a social 
for the nicnibcrs of the Journalism 
class who have recently graduated 
A definite time for the social has 
not been decided upon aa yet, but 
further plans will be discussed at 
the next meeting.

A  committee of six w'as nomin
ated during the course of the meet
ing. Those wiio arc on the commit
tee are: Vonne Dardls. Felicia M il
ler, Eugene Kelly. Dana Beach. 
Jeanne Cude, and Samuel Pratt.

Committee Nominated 
F’ollowing the nomination of a 

committee, three members of the 
stnIT: Eugene Kelly, Fred. Baldwin 
and Manuel Ostrlnsky, who had 
visited the office of the Manchester 
Evening Herald told the rest of the 
members of their visit and of what 
happens to the editorials, feature 
stories. reixirt.s, etc., from the time 
they are placed In the World box 
In the Main building until they are 
received by the Herald office.

Ronald Ferguson, of the Man
chester Evening Herald, gave the 
boye several suggestions as to the 
improvement o f the material w rit
ten by the students. He suggested 
that the long stories be given sub
titles every third paragraph, to use 
"Mlsa" only In referring to some 
member o f the faculty and to avoid 
the use of "M r.” , to have the head
lines fit the atoriea, as many head
lines must be revised and time U 
wasted.

Before stories are sent to the 
Herald office, they are copy-read by 
the World editors, typed, the num
ber of lines counted to find the 
amount o f space that Is to be taken 
up, and headlines written.

Miss Estes suggested that at the 
next meeting o f the staff. It would 
prove helpful If some of the meet
ing be given to the study o f head
lines.

— Dorothy Schrieber. ’37B.

thought that the larger piece of 
money, the smaller the amount. 
Later, when I found out the facts, I 
thought that the American way of 
coining money was absurd. Indeed.

On the train 1 was very much In
terested In the passing scenery. I 
saw flelda, mills, and much the same 
Bccnory oa In the old country.

It was noticeable that the air was 
lacking .something that wa.s In the 
old country’s air and I wished that 
the grass would be greener.

A fter much travelling by bus, 
train, and trolley, we arrived lii 
Manchester, which I 'Iked when 
first saw It. for It was a small town 
and small towns arc my preference 

I received the scccnd great sur
prise of my life that day when I 
aaw coffee boiling away williont a 
fire under It. Even when I had 
learned what caused It to boll in Its 
electric percolator. It took several 
months before I could believe It.

— Lucy Gray.

FACE.S AN D  W H AT  THEV 
B E TR AY

(Editor s note; This sketch Is 
based on an actual experience of 
the author’s In Texas).

It was an Interesting place, that 
little one-horse town of Wlldcrada, 
Texas, and there were some Inter
esting people roaming the streets. 
Perhaps I should have said street, 
for as I gazed about me from my 
comer-step, vantage point of the 
one and only general store, no other 
street or even macadam road met 
my eye. True, there were numerous 
mudbolee In what I  supposed was a 
cart track, but I would hardly dis
grace our eastern roads by calling 
them a street.

of the now 
an elderly

Suddenly, as if  out o f a clear sky. 
came a motley group o f men round
ing the comer of a small gaa sta
tion. In front of them marched 
tall, sturdy man with a peculiar 
walk, and, what seemed almost un
believable, around bis neck was a 
rawhide lariat! Impossible, thought 
1! But there he wae, walking down 
the center o f the street toward the 
far end o f town.

These men’s faces were expres
sions In various stages o f anger and 
pity. The convicted man. unsmiling 
and ruggedly featured, gazed at his 
verbal assailants with what I sur̂  
mlsed to be a slow-bumlng anger. 
But knowing outwrard anger would

SfTiall Chimney Fire Brings 
Town In General Alarm

Ab tochand a quartertry was witnessed by a M. H. 8. stu
dent near Wilbraham, Mass., last 
Saturday.

A  small cblnmey fire was the rea
son of the operator calling up 
everyone on the party lines to msh 
to the scene o f action. (This la a 
general alarm).

The fire track was really an 8th 
wonder— an old-fashioned car built 
over Into a bandy fire wagon. It  bad 
the old gas lights and the tires were 
out of style. I t  was painted a dull 
red— probably the only paint they 
could find. The truck I f  It could be 
called that) was customarily used 
for farni work, as It had registered 
markers.

One man turned the hose reel 
(such as were used on the horse 
fire-wagon daya) while another man 
s i d i n g  on a UtUe platform, allow- 
•d til* Binau-Btaed Im m  to  dtog to

I

hose with plenty o f palls was their 
only means of fire fighting. A  
brewery track rushed up with two 
ladders; the ones In the bam 
W’eren't tall enough. There was lit
tle damage.

When the fire was under control, 
the hose was reeled up and the 
pressure, forcing the wrater back, 
broke the Jiose. One fireman was 
overheard to say that It was a good 
thing the fire happened now be
cause the town wlU have to get a 
new fire hose.

There are welU at half mile In
tervals called reserve tanka and In 
case of fire a small pump keeps up 
a good pressure.

Nearer the city every farmhouse 
has a small hydrant In front o f It. 
One thing these farm folks must be 
lauded for Is their cooperation.

—U. O ftm uky. *8TA.

a veneer.
Beside him, also yelling, w'as a 

rotund man whose every feature be- 
trayed cowardice. His pigish eye.s 
llittcd about as If, even then, he was 
afraid the condemned man would 
break loose and he would need a 
ready loophole to scurry into.

A  short distance away, nearer the 
outskirts o f the crowd, walked a 
man who seemed to be Intensely In
terested In this hanging. His bold, 
•sharp features and keen eyes be
trayed him as a man whose fre
quent Journeys across the Rio were 
not pleasure trips - more often 
there was a biuid of mounted men 
on his trail.

Standing to the side 
stationary mob was 
gciitlcman whose lips were pressed 
tightly together to keep a erv of 
denial from ringing out as they ac
cused his son of horse thievery. HI3 
eyes were tear rimmed and his 
han^, clasped In front of him, were 
white at the knuckles, so tight was 
nls grip. Yes, he was In great agony 
over the idea of his son’s hanging 
to the nearest cottonwood and his 
c ^ p 'e t e  inability to do anything

The rope was thrown across the 
tree when the town sheriff, a man 
with a square iaw and stem look. 
Wbh ^ proceedings,
ihnvo u’ 7 ®"-P'aced boots and 
8hovc.s he had dispersed the crowd
f 'L l  “ J"®- the rope
from the hands of the man who held 
It. he gathered It up and removed it

Then the three etarted to the JaU- 
house to await fair trial and fair 
hearing.

ENROLLMENT FOR ARTS 
PASSES HUNDRED MARK

Five Different Courses in Pres
ent Art Department Attracts 
Many Students.

The enrollmeat o f students to ths 
new art courses to date has passed 
the hundred mark. Each day there 
are five different courses In the Art 
Department:

A rt I— Students who have had 
little or no art training are now be
ing Initiated Into the care and use 
o f water colors. They arrf using this 
medium to make water charts.

A rt I I—Students who have had 
some previous training In the field 
o f art are enrolled in this course. 
Here they are training or. In some 
cases, brushing up on the elements 
and principles of design. Using 
only straight lines how many orl^ - 
nal border designs, can be made? 
The students taking A rt n  are 
solving this question with Interest
ing results.

Next there Is a class in advanced 
A rt for Juniors and seniors who 
have had quite a little previous 
training.

(Jostume Design Is attracting 
many o f the girls. Some of the 
boys would like to take this course, 
but so far It has been Umlted to 
girls only. What Is one’s type as an 
individual and what style o f clothes 
would be most becoming are the 
prob'ems.

So far. the largest of the Art 
classes Is the class studying con
sumer's Art. Within twenty-four 
hours this class grew from 25 to 32 
members. In this course many 
phases and methods of advertising 
will be discussed and studied from 
the consumers’ rather than artists’ 
point of view. Other subjects dis
cussed will concern every-day art. 
such as: types of architecture, good 
taste in dress. Interior decorating 
and enjoying fine art.

Ostrlnsley, ’37A.

World Staff
■n;e High School World Is pub- 

UAed on Wednesdays and Sat- 
by the students o f Man

chester High school.
Edltors-ln-<?hief: Felicia Miller 

Vozme Dardlf.
Managing Editor: Fred Bald

win.
Feature Editor; Dorothy P os t
SporU Suitor: WlUlam Moore.
Exchange Editor: Dana Beach
Alumni Editor: Sam P ra tt
A rt Editor: Dana Dardls.
Assistant Editors: Eugene 

Kelly, Manuel Ostrlnsky.
Reporters: Mary E linsky, Vi

ola DeGraw, Janie Harris, Alice 
Meson, Mary (julsh, Ruth Shedd. 
^ a n k  Sheldon, George F rost 
O r l  Linders, Lola Agard, Bar
bara Gaboon, Jeanne Cude, M i
chael Haberern, William Knapp, 
Dorothy Schrelber, Jeanette 
Brousseau, Ann Howarth, Irene 
Johnson, Marion Olson, Jean 
Clark. Peggy Woodruff, Nelson 
Richmond.

Typists: Dorothy Gustafson, 
Katherine O’Brien, Bernice 
Marsh.

M.H.S. SOPH VISITS

Exams On Creative Think- 
iog, Requiring More 
Thought Than Knowledge.

BUSINESS SPELLING BEE 
AMUSES CLUB MEETING

PHYSICS CLASS SEES 
ELECTRIC PHENOMENA

The advanced physics class on 
Thursday watched a few phenomena 
of his voltage static electricity.

A Wimshurst electric machine was 
used to produce the electricity. The 
charges, generated by the machine, 
collected in round metal knobs, 
which were a few  centimeters 
apart, the negative charges In one 
knob, the positive In the other. 
When the knobs had become fully 
charged, the attraction between the 
opposite charges was so great that a 
spark Jumped between the knobs 
and a sharp crack resulted.

A "cop" with three thin metal 
arms was placed on a pivot 
and a wire, through which a current 
WHS passed, was attached. The 
arm.s then whirled around rapidly. 
The electricity was leaking off the 
points of the arms, causing them to 
revolve.

To a small glass Jar, In which 
were small round pith bolls, was at
tached a wire. The "Juice" was 
turned on, and in a few minutca the 
balls began Jumping up and down.

The electrical action that trans
pires during a thunderstorm, and the 
principal of lightning rods were ex
plained.

— Jeanne Cude.

Commercial Club Preparing 
Initiation for New Members.

New members are now welcome 
Into the Commercial (Jlub and a 
committee, consisting of Ellen 
Toman, Gladys McNelU, Helen 
Demko, and Eleanor Berggren, was 
elected at Thursday’s meeting to 
make preparations for Initiation 
which is to take place on February

Helen Demko, acting-chairman In 
the absence of the president, turn
ed the meeting over to Ellen Toman 
and Gladys McNeill, who conducted 
a spelling match o f words used in 
business connections. The first one 
to miss was tp sit with a dunce cap 
on fo r the rest of the period. The 
unfortunate individual was Dorothy 
Benson. The winner of this Inter
esting and amusing match was 
.Static Halladay, who was given a 
package of lollipops as her prize.

The members were reminded to 
encourage new members to Join the 
club at once.

— Ruth Runde.

—Jean Story, ’36B.

U F B
a couple of eggs beWhat would 

Uke,
Wltaout a piece of ham?
What would M. H. S. be like 

•  final exam?
SrifV  above be like,
W t io u t  Its angels bright?
What t^u ld  our coat rooms be like. 
Without an occasional fight?

oraUone be

Without hts caustic denounce
ments?

What would Mr. Bailey’s poslUon 
bo like,

w ithout his thousand announce
ments?

*'on!d Manchester be like, 
Without Its maidens fair? 
Whafj^would class Interchanging be

“ P *  f®'*’ new stairs?
« «  be like.

Without Its powers o f oration? 
What would our senior . class be 

like.
Without Its sophistication?
O, what would our school be Uke,
I f  they took our assemblies hway ? 
What win our memories be like. 
When we leave Graduation Day?

Robert Sandals, '36.

FXIR.MER STUDENT COLUMNIST

Janice Heffernan, who was for
merly a student at M. H. S.. class . f  
■37, is now a columnist on the staff 
o f "The Dial," Hamden High 
echool’s newspaper. There are three 
columnists writing for the paper. 
The columns consist o f "lowdowTi’’ 
on a few  out o f school activities, o f 
the students, and Uttle unimportant 
but amusing news Items.

PICTURES SHOWN AT 
FRENCH CLUB MEETING

NEW FRESHMEN
FAYOR HIGH SCHOOL

Cla-ss of 1940A Finds High 
School Harder But Fun.

the

a longer time be-

The Junior and senior French club 
meeting on Thursday was held to 
Room 3 BO that post card pictures 
of France could be shown on slides.

Pearl Schendel, 36B, president of 
the club, called the meeting to order 
and Grace Donahue 37B, secretary, 
read the report, and the business of 
the meeting was gone over. A t  the 
end o f which Robert NeUl 37B, who 
furnished the machine for the show, 
gave picture postcard elides of 
France, while Miss Low lectured.

The first slides were mainly of 
fishing towns, vessels, and the man
ner of hauling fish. Miss Low was 
able to show the members o f the 
club where she used to live In 
France and the church at which she 
was christened.

The entertainment was concluded 
with pictures of “ chateaux".

— B. Ceihoon, '37B.

MHS GRADUATE DIRECTS 
STUDENT PUBLICITY

 ̂ The general opinion of the new
x",® û ''®u®*’ "!®" ®®«"’ »  to Indicate 

that High school Is well liked. Some 
O f the reasons given for this are;

1. The program Is regular.
2. There arc a great many clubs 

and teams you can belong to.
3. School closes earlier than 

grammar school.
A. You have more fun with 

teachers.
5. There Is 

tween periods.
6. 'You know you are doing the 

work for yourself and not for your 
teacher because they do not make 
you go to high school If you don’t 
wont to.

7. More and longer study peri
ods.

8. Longer gym and swimming 
periods.

9. There are not as many sub
jects.

11. The teachers don’t  keep tell
ing you to do your homework. I f  you 
want any credit you do It, and If 
you don’t want any, you don’t do IL

Many find the work harder, but 
as one pupil eald, “Grammar school 
Is tame beside high school"

Jean Clarke, '39B.

W ISHES TO BE VEO ETABIAN.

In a recent Inquiry as to what oc
cupations the pupils o f the fresh
man social science clast toterxl to 
follow. Miss Oberempt found that 
one g irl wishes to be a "vegetarian."

—Ann HowaxtL 'SIB.

In addition to her duties as 
cdltor-ln-chlef o f the Tufts College 
literary magazine, Barbara Bad- 
mlngton, graduate o f M.H.S. In '32, 
now In her Junior year at Tu ft’s 
college. Is Student Publicity Dlrec- 
to to Joseph Morton, father o f W ar
ren Morton, who is a member of the 
faculty of M.H.8. Mr. Morton. Sr., is 
alumni secretary o f Tu fU  college.

Her duties as Student E»ubllclty 
Director are to provide college news 
and pictures for Boston newspapers.

Barbara has been Interested tn 
literary work from her high school 
days. While to MJI.8. she was as
sistant editor-to-chlef o f Somanbls 
In her senior year. She hopes that 
after graduating from college she 
can find a place to a publishing 
house.

H er subjects o f this year at col
lege are: Literature o f the Middle 
Ages; History o f the Novel; Ethics; 
Sociology; and first year German.

— Sam Pratt. ’88A.

Just A  Line
Welcome Freshmen! we wish you 

a hearty welcome, a most sincere 
welcome, oh. all kinds o f welcomes, 
but the main point Is. "W hy did you 
come to M.H.S. ? Did you come to 
accomplish something, or to have 
fun? We hope you will make some
thing o f yourself.

A  senior class to United States 
History, taught by Phllllp Howe, 
principal of Rockville High School, 
proved to be the most in t e r e s t t o ^ ^ ^  I 
c lu s  visited by Irene Johnson, I
when she spent the day at R ockvU le^^  
High School last Friday,

The subject was the two sections 
o f the Civil War, the Battle of 
Gettysburg and the surrender of 
Vicksburg. Principal Howe held the 
interest o f the class by adding many 
o f the humorous Incidents that hap- 
pened during the battles.

In a senior French class, French 
fiction books were used wrlthout first 
being translated Into English.

"In  the chemistry class I  looked 
around the laboratory while the 
class reviewed examinations, and I 
discovered that thq celling was prac
tically all glass", said Iren“  ThTa 
fact mode the room almost shadow
less.

Exams Differ
Rockville High School had their 

examinations last week In a manner 
quite different from  Manchester 
High’s. They were "creative think
ing” exams; this made them shorter 
M d  required more thought than 
knowledge. They were held the first 
hour and a half In the mornings be- 
ginning on Monday and lasted 
through the week. Those who did 
not have exams on any of these daya 
were not required to be at school un
til 10 a. m. Ordinarily, school begins 
at 8:30 and continues until 2:20 al
lowing 20 minutes for lunch.

During the year Rockville High 
holds a number o f socials such as 
a Hallowe’en and a Thanksgiving 
dance. The funds o f these socials 
are turned over to the Senior class.
They have many o f the same sport* 
and clubs as this school Including a 
stamp and a model club. The prees 
club prints a school paper, "The Cat 
O’Nlne Taleji", which appears about 
once a week.

MHS Favored
A fte r  interviewing a number o f 

the Rockville basketbaU players 
Irene thought that It sounds as i f  
Manchester will be the victors o f the
w  ?■ same next
Wednesday. Coach Chatterton said,
•My Imys play beautiful basketball 

but they can’t seem to score even 
ttough they have plenty of chances. 
Manchester has too much man
power. They have an excellent team 
and are good clean sports."

He also complimented the school 
by saying that the conduct o f Man
chester students at the prevloui 
Rockville game was very good.

The captain of the girls basketball 
^am , Rita St. Louis, said that the 
girls should also have a team be* 
cause of the excellent game they 
played with Rockville last year.

PL.\N8 BANQUET

Plana for the Girl Reserves* ban- 
q̂ uet to be held Tuesday evening,

^he Centen
nial block, are well under way 

Approximately twenty ^rls have 
made reservations and more are ex
pected. The club will have fo r Ita 
guMta of honor. Mrs. Edson BaUev 
Vrifo o f ^ n c lp a l Bailey, Miss Vera 
MacOacken, secretary of the Y. W  
C. A., and two o f the club's former 
presidents. Evelyn Beaupre and 
Marcella Kelly.

Ruth Shedd, ’S6B.

FILMS
D E V E M iF E U  A N D  

I 'R fN T E D  
2 4 -H U U K  S E R V IC E

F ilm  U epoe it Box A t  

S to re  E ntrance.

KEMP'S
Congratulations are in order to 

James Mahoney, recently elected 
president o f Sock and Buskin.

Many laughs were beard at the 
north exit to the school last Tues
day. because the steps were so slip
pery It was difficult to maintain 
one’s balance. What aay Berger? 
Pardon me, while I  laugh.

I  see where Norman P lltt knows 
who 3XB Is; guess again Nor.

I f  you chance to walk by a public- 
speaking class do not get excited 
If the students are making odd 
faces, because they’re trying to prO' 
noiince clearly and correctly.

Life-saving for girl* Is 
Tuesday after school.

every

A  new award for girls is offered, 
a red "M " with 2 wings on It for 
swimming 5 miles to a certain 
period of time.

Did anyone o f you notice the pic
ture o f Principal Bailey to the art 
studio; it was drawn by one o f the 
pupils.

Pads and pencils were given out 
this week.

.-SXB.
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BRISTOUS EARLY LEAD TRIMS M. Ij. S., 25 TO 
Trade Nips Gilbert High, 39 to 37

P A G E

"  I I>. W IM

ROLSTON’S FIELD GOAL 
IN EXTRA PERIOD WINS 
8TH STRAIGHT AT HOME

Brilliant Center Also Sinks 
Foul Shots to He Score at 
37-All to Make Overtime 
Necessary; Is 11th Victory 
in 15 Games.

Coming from behind with a spine- 
tingling rally In the cloning minutes 
o f play, Manchester Trade tied Gil
bert High of Wliisted at 37-all at the 
Last Side Rcc yesterday afternoon 
and then went on to register a 39-37 
triumph in a three-minute over
time period on a beautiful twin- 
pointer by the brilliant John Rol- 
ston. It was easily one o f the most 
thrilling and exciting cage tussles 
here this season and gave the Me
chanics their eighth straight victory 
on their home floor and their 11th 
in 18 starts to date.

Class B Prospect 
The outcome went a long way to

ward assuring Coach Walter Scho- 
ber’s charges of a  splendid chance 
to qualify for the Class B basketball 
tourney at Middletown for the sec
ond successive year. Rolston, whose 
work has featured the Trade school’s 
fine play this season, was in action 
at both center and forward In yes
terday’s rousing battle and it was 
bis two foul shots In the final minute 
Df play that brought about the dead
lock at 37-alI and made the over
time period necessary.

Ding Dong Battle 
A  classy passing and shooting 

outfit with a world of aggressive
ness, Gilbert High started a scoring 
splurge In the opening period that 
netted 15 pointa but Manchester 
kept right on the visitors’ heels with 
11 points. The locals clicked per
fectly In the second period to close 
the gap and race to the front with a 
20 to 18 advantage at halftime .and 
Rolston, Savcrick, Vojeck and Phelps 
found the hoop with consistent reg
ularity, Benedict was the outstand
ing scoring threat for Gilbert High 
and the locals had a hard time with 
him.

Visitors Take Lead 
Gilbert again hit Its stride In the 

third quarter and again chalked up 
15 pointa as Manchester got only sbe 
to take over the leaderehip with a 
33 to 29 margin. The visitors seem
ed to have the game stowed away 
as the minutes ticked off tn the last 
quarter but Manchester staged a de
termined, spirited rally to tie the 
count and then held their rivals 
scoreless aa Rolston’s basket prb- 
vlded the victory. Stella and Brit
ton also stood out for Gilbert.

Lots of Peraonals 
It  was a rough and furious en

counter all the way and before the 
final whistle shrilled three Gilbert 
players went to the showers via the 
personal foul route. Gilbert out- 
scored the locals by a stogie basket 
from the floor but Manchester's foul 
shooting, mediocre as It was, was 
good enough to win. In a previous 
engagement, Gilbert won 43 to 25,

which made yesterday’s triumph 
doubly sweet for the Schoberltcs.

I  Play Twice Aw ay
The Traders return to action next 

Tuesday against Windsor High away 
and then travel to New  London on 
Friday for a special game with 

, Chapman Tech, the team that oust- 
I ed Mancbeater from the Class B I tourney last season with a 22-17 vlc- 
; tory In the first round.
I No preliminary was played yes- 
■ terday.

Manchester Trade (39)
p. B. F. T.
2— Phelps, r f ........... 8 2-7 8
0— Rolston, r f .......... 0 0-0 0
1—Saverlck, I f ........ 4 3-5 11
0— Rolston, c ........... 4 2-7 10
0—Anderson, c . . , , . 0 0-0 0
3— pantaluk, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
0— Phelps, rg ......... 0 0-0 0
1— Vojeck. Ig ......... 4 2-4 10

7 15 9-23 39
Gilbert High (17)

r . B. F. T.
0—Stella, r f ............. 4 2-4 10
1—Allano, If ........... 0 0-1 0
0— Benedict, If-o . . . . 6 1-1 :s
4— Britton, c ............ 3 0-0 6
4—John, rg ............. 2 0-0 4
1— Serlitco, r g .......... 0 1-1 1
4— Flston. I g ........... 1 1-2 3
1—Russo, Ig ........... 0 0-0 0

— ■ ■ ew
15 16 6-9 87

Score by periods: 
Man. Trade . . .  .11 9 6 11 2 - -39
Gilbert ............. 15 8 IS 4 0—37

Time: Four 8-mtoute periods.
Time: One 3*minute overtime.
Referee: O. Hills.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED FBESS

Mrs. Payne Whitney, ow.ier of 
the Greentree stable. Is going after 
two dci'blcs this winter. She plans 
to send Galsac after the 325,000 
Santa Anita derby next Satui^ay 
and if the colt runs a good race he 
will bo shipped to Miami for the 
$20,000 Florida Derby at Hialeah 
Park, March 7-

Mrs. Silas,B. Mason has promts, 
log candidates for both the $100,- 
000 Santa Anita handicap and the 
$25,000 derby at the west coast 
track. Head Play is her No. 1 
hopeful for the handicap while ahe 
hopes to win the derby with Valc- 
vlctorlan.

The Hialeah Park stewards are 
clamping down on reckless riding. 
Yesterday they suspended two sp- 
prentlcea, W. G. Jackson and 
Jockey Stafford, and Jimmy Stout, 
the leading rider at the meeting, 
for reckless riding in the first 
race. Jackson and Stafford receiv
ed ten days each on the ground 
while Stout got five days.

R E V IV A L
Lincoln, Neb.—Old fam ily Blblrs 

took a new lease on Ufa when offi
cials began planning Nebraska’s so
cial secui.ty program.

Assistant Attorney General Mil- 
ton C. Murphy said birth records 
they contained constituted "good 
evidence" of the age o f old age pen
sion seekers.

&
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Jtoyals Agree to Comply WILLINGTON IS BEATEN
With Eligibility Ruling; 
Sunday Loop Opens Soon

Town^theThe last obstacle In the Rec 
League’s plan to conduct Sunday 
basketbaU here to settle the town 
championship was cleared up laat 
night when Bantly's U. S. Royals 
agreed to comply with the eligibility 
ruling that makes membership Tn 
th.i Recreation Centers a  require
ment. Due to tho short nottca. It 
Is Impossible to begin play tomorrow 
but arrangements will be made to 
open the abbrevlnlfd schedu’.e of 
play next Sunday, February 16.

A  meeting of the league officials 
and managers of the Rangers, Morl- 
arty Brothers, Royal Oaks and Roy
als will be held early next week to 
complete details of the round robin 
tournament to bo conducted with

town championship at stoke. 
Doublehcaders will be played each 
Sunday afternoon from 2:15 to 5 
o'clock. As the season is now near
ing a close. It will be necessary to 
Include at least two week night 
matches In order to wind up the 
schedule by March 8, which means 
that four Sunday bills will be o f
fered.

It  WlU be ths first time that reg
ular Sunday basketball has been 
played to Manchester, being launch
ed In a laat attempt to stimulate In
terest among local fans to save ths 
season from being a complete finan
cial flop. I t  Is expected that the 
four teams participating will con
tinue their regular schedules In ad
dition to playing on Sunday.

Rangers Easily Defeat 
Portland Quint, 35-17

Sheldon and Saimonds In 
Roles as Town 
Earn Sixth -Vic

tory in Nine Games; Sink 
Five Field Goals Apiece.

Starring
Champs

The Rangers rang up their sixth 
consecutivs victory last night by 
outclassing a scrappy Portland 
team In that city by the score of 
35-17.

From U)e minute "B ig  Jim ” .Shel
don flipped In a double-decker in the 
openln:, quarter, the local cham
pions were never beaded. Out In 
front at the quarter, 6 to 4, the red- 
shirted cagers kept up a dogged 
fight -xnd gained a lead of 12 to 7 at 
the half. I t  was really In the sec
ond half that the locals "went to 
town” with "A I”  Siamonds and 
"Red” Sheldon leading the parade.

The Portland team was beaten at 
Its own game, namely, the zone de
fense and when they realized that It 
was unbreakable and with the In
evitable staring them in the face, 
they began long range shooting 
which availed them little.

Rangers (35)
B. F. T.

Kovls. rf, c ....................... 0 1 1
Della Ferra, r f ...................0 0 0
Schuetz, If, c ................... 1 5 7
Sheldon, c .........................5 0 10
BIssell, ig  .........................0 0 0
Siamonds. rg, Ig .............. 5 2 12
Obuehow.skI.......................... 1 0 3
Judd .................................. 1 0 2

Portland (17)
13 9 35

Nappl, rf . . 
Kapura, rf 
Brittlngham 
Northrup, c . 
Goodrich, rg . 
McMeekan. Ig

If ..

. .1

«  1 17
Boor* at half, I2-T, Rangers. Ref

eree, Ahetrn.

ARROWS TAKE YMCA 
LOOPS 1ST ROUND

Trim Oxfords 28-21 in Fast 
Tussle; Concordians Trim 
TalcottvOle.

The Inevitable happened on the 
gymnasUim- floor o f the Manchester 
YM CA lost n ight

True to their predictions o f a few 
weeks ago that they would eoon be 
retting comfortably on the top rung 
of the Y  Intermediate basketball 
ladder. Herb Stevenson’s fighting 
Arrow  boopsters find themselves 
doing Just th a t Last evening, the 
Arrows met their hated rivals, the 
Oxfords, to settle once and fo r an 
the dispute which has been going on 
tor the lost three weeks resulting to 
both teams tied for first place. ’The 
Arrows won by a score o f 28 to 21. 
to capture the first half o f the 
league.

The contest Itself was one well 
worth watching and the gymnasium 
was crowded with a lusty cbeerlog 
section for both teams. In the first 
half the score ran nip and tuck all 
the way with the Qiriorda putting 
up a morveloue zone defense which 
a t times bad the Arrowmen com
pletely bottled up. In the remain
ing half, however, the warriors 
come back with a slashing attack 
to rout the Engllebmen and win by 
a  margin c f seven comfortable 
pointa. Blaga and Vatttek jJaygd a 
tpieedid dafanao game fo r  Oa- 
fOrfla, tbe U tter being eapOcUlly 
quick on paaswork. Tb* eagU eye 
o f Bddle Tankowakl was a t Its best 
for tbe Engllebmen with Yank 
sinking to some fine shots from all 
parte o f tks floor, and

Cowles were to the defense limelight 
for the Arrows, feeding the ball to 
Mikolelt and BychoUkl who tank It 
through the hoop for plenty c f 
pointa.

In the leoond league tusala the
Tolcottvllle quintet received a beat
ing at the hands of the Concordians 
by a score of 81 to 21. Musebko and 
Weber scored most of the points for 
the winners while Lotus was tbe 
hero for tbe Tolcottvllle hoopaters, 
collecting a total of five baaketa for 
hla teammates.

In tbe remaining battle the snappy 
South Metbodlsta gave the Eagles a 
severe tbellaoktog to tbe tune of 28 
to 11. The Daiglemen eecmed to be 
asleep on their feet as far aa scoring 
points against tho churchmen was 
concerned. Usually a fast game ts 
expected when the Eagles are In tbe 
trey but last night seem to bo an 
exception. They were away o ff 
form. The Smith brothers were in 
the spotlight for the South Method- 
l i t  quintet The boys with the 
coughdrop monicker collected a to
tal o f eight boskets between them, 
which is nice shooting on any court. 
Fish also contributed a quartet of 
ringers for the earns team. Andy 
Sudolf was tbe only man 
Etagle roster who seemed 
sink them In.

The box scores;

on the 
able to

South Methodist
P. B. F.
1 N. Smith, rf ......... 5 0
1 G. Smith, I f ........... 3 0
1 Fish, c ................... 4 0
2 Richmond, r g ....... 1 0
0 Frazier, I g ............. 1 0

6 14 0
Eagles

P. B. F.
0 H. Wagner, rf 0 0
0 W. Wagner, If . . . . 0 2
1 Derrick, If ............. 0 0
0 Herman, c ............. 1 1
0 Sudolf, rg  ............. 3 0
0 Davie, rg  ............... 0 0
0 Southergill, rg  ___ 0 0
0 Wilson, Ig ............. 0 0
0 Kosak, I g ............... 0 0
— _ _
1 4 s

Score at half le-C Methot
Referee, H. Greer.

Arrow*
P. B. F.
1 Rubaeba, rf .......... 2 0
2 J. Bycholski If . . . 4 0
0 Yankowskl I f ......... 0 0
0 H. Mikolelt, e ........ 5 1
1 E. Yost, rg ............. 2 0
1 Valllant. r g ............. 0 0
0 J. Bulky, I g ........... 0 1
0 Cowles. Ig ............. 0 0
— _ _
6 13 2

Oxferde
P. B. F.
0 W. Berk, r f ............. 0 0
2 W. Smith, If ........... 2 1
3 Parchuk, If ............. 2 0
1 Sloga, 0 ................... 0 0
0 Varrick, rg ............. 3 0
1 Yankowskf, Ig ........ 8 0

7 10 1

BY FIRESTONES’ SPURT
Is Honored Here

Above Is pictured Dr. James A. 
Nalsmith, who Invented the game of 
basketball In 1891 when a member 
of the staff o f tho Y . M. C. A. col
lege at Springfield, Mass. For the 
lest 35 years he has been a  member 
of tbe physical education staff at 
the University of Kanees. February 
7 to 15 has been designated as Na
tional Nalsmith week. In which both 
Manchester I'rade and Manchester 
High are taking part by donating 
one cent of each paid admission at 
a certain game to the Nalsmith 
fund. The Trade school's benefit was 
held yesterday and the High 
school’s will be held next Wednes
day night when Rockville High 
come.s here. It  la hoped to send Dr. 
and Mra. Nalsmith to the Olympic 
games and, If the drive Is a com
plete Huccess, to found an annuity 
In tlielr behalf.

Local Sport 
Chatter

28

Four men from as many states 
will officiate at the New England 
Interscholastle basketball tourna
ment at Burlington, Vt., March 12- 
14. Named by the council o f New 
England school principals, the four 
arc: Emory B. Danzell. Cranston, R.

Fred 8. Fahey, Hlltafleld, Mass.; 
Paul I'laherty. South Portland, Me.; 
Howard .S. Prentice, Burlington, Vt. 
(.’onnectlcut teams have mono|x>- 
llzcd this tournament for years but 
officials from this state are always 
ignored In the selections.

11

28

21

Swltka and H. Greer.

31

Conoordlaos 
**• B.
1 Haberern, r f ...........  2
1 Kluck, I f .................  1
0 Muschko, e .............  6
0 Weber, rg ...............  g

»  15
TaleottvUle

B.
3 Stiles, r f ...................  1
0 Monaghan, If .......... i
2 Goodrich, c ............. s
0 Lee, rg ......................o
1 Lotas, Ig ................  B

* „ 10 1 21 
Score at half, 16-fl Concordians. 

Referee, H. Greer.

The .ec-Rchaller volley ball team 
Journeye<l tn ."^cw Britain Tliursday 
night and defeated the Y. M. C. A. 
there, 3-0, Due to bad driving con
ditions, tho locals were late In ar
riving and for that reas6n only 
three games were played, the scores 
of which were 15-13, 18-9 and 15-9. 
The match was arranged on short 
notice lo  keep Manchester In play
ing condition for the tournament at 
Providence today.

Leading teams from all part of 
New England are expected to par
ticipate In the competition at Provi
dence to decide which team will go 
to the national volley ball tourney. 
The locals finished well up near the 
top In last year’s play and hope to 
cop the titular honors today.

The Luther League bowling team 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
will sock Its ninth straight victory 
over ForestvUIo at the Y. M. C  A. 
alleys tonight at 8 o'clock. Ths lo
cals lead the northern division of 
ths Hartford District Leagus and 
have lis t only three pointa In eight 
matches to date. The g trli’ team, 
also leading the League, wdll be In 
action also.

Joe McCIuskey toes the mark In 
the Billings two-mile o f the Boston 
A. A. '' amea at the Boston Garden 
tonight, meeting such stellar per
formers a* Harold Manning of 
Wichita. Kas.; Ray Sears o f Butler 
University and Frank Nordell o f 
Cleveland.

Tho only thing we can think of 
to say on short notice about the 
Bristol-Manchester game at tbe 
Bell City last night: Aw, nuts!

Last Night‘s fights

WRESTLING
By ’THE A 88 00 IA T B O  PRESS. 
Buffalo, N. T.-*-Yvon Robert. 215,1 

Montreal, defeated Vio Christy, g l4, 
aeadale, C a ill. AM  fall.

WgtertMtry, OtoUL—CMM Hen- 
drlquea, 208. N ew  York, defeated 
Sara Cohen, 220. New York, straight 
falls.

D etro it—Jim London, 205, defsat-
a4 Jtilaa Slnsifeow, m  asa Ml.

New York— Lou Ambers, 133 1-4, 
Herkimer, N. T., outpointed Alberto 
(Baby) Arizmendl, 181 8*4. Mexico, 
(10); Ralph (Indian) Hurtado, 135 
1-2, Panama, outpointed Irving Bld- 
ridgo, 132 1-2, New York. (10); Lew 
Fartier, 123 8-4, New  York, outpoint
ed Harry Friedkto, 125. New  York, 
16); Harry GenUls, 127, Hartford, 
Conn., and Nickey Jerome, 128 1-2, 
New York, drew, (6 ).

Baltimore— Red Burman, 178, 
Baltimore, knocked out Com Grif
fith, 194, Columbus, Ga., (1 ).

Spokane, Wesb.—Red flruce, 171 
1-8. Pittsbuftb, ts., kfloeked out 
YounS l^ f ]^ ,  169, Bufke, Idaho, 
(4 ).

Hollywood. CktUf.—Ceferino Gar
cia. 147 1-2, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Gordon Wallace, 147, Vancouver, B. 
C , iM i .

Moriarty Brothers Trail 21 
12 at Halftime But Un
leash Scoring Barrage in 
Closing Minutes; Chapman 
Stars With 13 Points.

Moriarty Brotlicra’ Fireetonos 
were forced to stage a spurt In the 
closing minutes of play to turn back 
Wllllngton’s town team on tho lat
ter’s floor last night. 38 to 23. The 
local quintet trailed hy 21-12 at 
halftime but staged a shooting bar
rage that placed them In front at 
the final whistle.

Chapman featured for the Flre- 
stonea with five field goals and three 
fouls, ably assisted by Dowd and 
Mahoney and Welles, Usher and 
Schobler starred for Wlllington. The 
victory was the fifth In twelve 
games for the locaIa,,who return to 
the East Side Rec floor next Tues
day night to oppose tbe Weatogue 
Garage five that holds a 85-80 ver
dict over Moriarty*.

B. F. P.
H. Ueher, rg . 4 0 8
Pro’ska, Ig ............. . 1 0 2
Scb'bler, c ............. . 8 1 7

‘Tom'sko, r f ............. . . 0 2 2
W ood 'll If ............... . 1 2 4
N. Usher, If ........... . 0 0 0
PospiHnl. If ............. .. 0 0 0
Tyler, If .................. . 0 0 0

Totals ...................... . 9 5 23
Moriarty Bros.

Chapman, I f ........... . 5 3 13
Ford, If ................... . 0 0 0
Mahoney, rf ........... . 1 0 2
Hadden, rf ............. . 0 2 2
Wfllea, c ................. . 2 9
Waddell, c ............... . 0 0 0
Falkoskl, Ig ........... . 0 1 1
Dowd, rg ................. . 3 2 8

Totals ...................... 11 13 35
Score St halt time. Wlllington 21.

Moriarty Bros. 12; referee, Heller, 
Ume. 16-mln. quarters.

Sport Forum
BO W U N U  CHALLENGE

Dom Beletti,
Manager,
All-Monchcstcr Bowling Team:

It  la now two weeks aince the 
Oak Street Tavern bowling team, 
represenUng Manchester to the 
State League, has waited for a 
match with the All-Manchestors. 
Several o f our men are rather 
peeved at mo for not arranging this 
match hy this Ume. I have assured 
them I have tried my best in secur
ing this meeUng but with no re
sponse as yet from the pinners under 
ti)c Silk City banner.

As manager o f the State Leagiicre 
T ;un imilcr obligutlon In thin capa
city to directly challenge your lean, 
to either one match or a series of 
matohts to decide tbe supremacy 
of team bowling In town. Our tejm  
has agreed, most willingly, to roil 
under the same conditions ns the 
All-Manchestcrs have done thus far 
this season. We sincerely believe 
that In dlrecUy Issuing this chal
lenge, we are not creating any un
due bard feelings among fellow 
bowlers should such a match mate
rialize. What we are trying to sig
nal out Is that a match cannot be 
refused the Tavern team with a 
Une-up which Includes "Sparky" 
Saldella, town’s 220 singles holder; 
Benny Schuliert, os good a five-man 
roller as there Is In town today: 
W alter Anderson, co-holder o f the 
town’s doubles' record of 308; "Red" 
Kovls, whose delivery alone brings 
headaches to any rival team; Mike 
Suble, a veteran of many seasons, 
having that extra something which 
makes him an asset to any five-man 
team; Mike Cordera, a newcomer 
who has been doing some fancy 
shooting with tho Aetna Life team 
and (Jbarlea Wennergren, also a re
cent addition to the team, but hav
ing the ability In hanging up some 
tall scores at the right times.

A fte r reading of the merits o f this 
team. It Is no wonder that the team 
as a unit has Insisted on a match 
with your outfit. As I nave said be
fore, hard feelings will not prevail 
If such a match slmuld be arranged. 
Our team has been bowling together 
all season and has Hie reputation of 
being good sports whether they are 
on top or not.

I  believe I  have expressed the 
tram's Intentions aa clearly as a 
manager ran. and will now await a 
personal reply or an accrptanco 
through the medium o f this fonim 
aa soon as possible. A  suitable date 
for our outfit to bowl would be Feb
ruary 14. How about your team. 
Dom? Remaining without a trace 
o f "hard feelings".

Yours In Sport.
JOE T W A R N irE .

.Mgr. Oak St. Tavern
Bowling Team.

Boston— Tony Schucco, 182. Bos
ton, outpointed Jack Slmrkcy. 198 
1-2, Boston, (10): Irish Jimmy 
O'Boyne, 165, Bangor. Me., out- 
polflted Joe Rlcciotll. 151, Bo.ston. 
( I ) ;  Buck Tracey. 178. Everett. 
Maefi., outj^tntsd Wade Lumpkin*, 
175, Hartford, Conn., (6 ); Jimmy 
Ostell, 188, Montreal, outpointed Ed
die Oates, 182 1-2, Pittsfield, Mass.. 
(6 );  Dave CasUlloux, 131 1-2. Wa- 
tervlUe, Me., stopped Jimmy Riley, 
U t  UtwrMoe. itaM .. . ( IL

Lone Point Tallied By 
Locals At Halftime and

Late RaUy Falls Shor
----------------------------------- «  ----- —

B O X  _  BeD City Romps to 15*

Reeulta Lost Night
Bristol 25: Manchester 17. 
Meriden 43; East Hartford 20. 
Middletown 31; West Hartford 18.

LEAGUE STANDING

Bristol ....................
W.
8

L  Pet. 
0 1.000

Merldrn ................. 6 2 .700
Manchester ........... 5 3 .625
East Hartford . . . . 3 5 .375
Middletown ........... 2 6 .250
W e«t Hartford . . . . 0 8 .000

Bristol (25)
P. B. F. ' T.
0 R. Brown, rf . . . . . 2 1-2 fi
0 Brlghtman, r f . . . . 0 0-0 0
4 Dobrcskl, If ........ . 0 2-2 2
3 Monohon, If-rf . . . . 2 1-3 fl
0 Soenatrom, If . . . . . 0 0-0 0
2 McLoughlto, c-rg , . 1 0-1 2
0 Twardy. c-rg . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 A'Aprlle, c ......... . 1 0-0 2
4 Harrigan, rg , , , , . 1 1-2 3
0 Stone, rg  ........... . 0 0-0 0
8 W. Brown, Ig-c .. . 2 2-4 6

.1 . 1
17 9 7-14 25

Manchester
P.

(17)
B. F. T.

1 Cobb, r f ............... . 0 3-4 3
2 StonemoB, rt .... . 0 0-0 0
2 Moorhouse, It . . . . . 0 0-1 0
1 Opalacb, If-rg . . . . 1 1-4 s
0 Weir, If ............... . 0 1-1 1
3 Gavello, o ........... . 2 1-5 5
S Campbell, rg . . . . . 0 0-1 0
0 Dougan, rg ......... . 0 0-0 0
1 BychoUkl, Ig . . . . . 2 1-2 5
0 Horvath, Ig ........ . 0 0-2 0

— .... .
13 6 7-20 17

Pointa By Periods 
Bristol .................  4 11 5 6— 25
Manchester ........0 1 9 7—17

Score By Periods
Briatol .....................4 15 20 25
Manchester ............. 0 10 17

Score at halftime, 16-1, Bristol. 
Reterce, Bill Coylo. Time, eight 
minute quarters.

Bristol 2nds (80)
P. B. F. T.
0 Monahan, r f  . . . . .  3 0-0 6
0 Soenslrom, r f . . . .  2 2-2 6
0 Montella, r f  . . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Brlghtman, If . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Troy, If ........ ____0 0-0 0
2 Masse, If . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 / 0
0 D’Aprile, o .. . . . .  2 0-0 4
1 Lahey, o . . . . . . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Born, 0 ......... . . . .  0 0-0 0
3 Stone, rg . . . . . . . .  8 0-1 6
1 Boyko, rg . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
S-Cook, rg ....... -----0 0-0 0
0 Twardy, Ig . ___  1 2-4 4
1 Zankuke, Ig . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Losorl, Ig . . . ___ 0 1-1 1
0 Hall, Ig ....... ___ 0 0-0 0

12 16 5-8 35
M. H. S. Seconds (24)

P. B. F.
1 Judd, rf ............... 0 0-0
1 H. Squatrlto, r f .. 2 1-1
2 Brown, r f ........... 0 0-1
1 Taggcrt, If ......... 2 0-1
2 M. Cole, I f ........... 1 1-2
0 Neill, If ............... 0 0-0
1 Nelse, c ............... 1 0-1
0 E. Cole, c ........... 0 0-0
0 Vennart, o ......... 0 0-0
0 Hemmingway, rg. 0 0-0
1 Murphy, rg ........... 0 1-1
0 Brlghtman, rg . . . 1 0-0
0 Obucliowski, Ig .. 1 1-2
0 E. Squatrlto, Ig , 1 2-4

9 9 6-13
Pointa By Periods

Bristol ................. 6 16 7 6

24

24Manchester .......  2 3 5 12
.Score By Periods

Bristol ....................  6 22 29 35
Manchester ...........  2 5 12 24

Score at halftime, 22-8, Bristol. 
Referee, Cavanaugh. Time, eight 
minute quarters.

Basket hy Basket
Following is the basket by basket 

account of the M. H. S.-Bristol game 
at the Bell City lost night which 
virtually assured the Monahonmen 
o f the C. C. I. L. title.

F IR ST  QUARTER
M. B.

McLoiighlln, B, short a ide... 0 2
Harrigaii, B, f o u l ..........
Oobreaki, B, f o u l ..........

SECOND QUARTEF 
Monahan, B, long aide .
Opalacb, M, f o u l ...........
R. Brown, B, long pop .
R. Brown, B, long side .
Harrigan, B, sucker . . .
W. Brown, B, short toss ..
W. Brown. B, f o u l ........

TH IR D  Q UARTER 
Bycholski, M, long pop .
Monahan, B, sucker . . .
W. Brown, B. long side .
Cobb, M. foul ...............
Opalach, M, sucker . . . .
Oobb, M. foul ...............
Dobrcskl, B, f o u l ..........
Gavello, M, long p o p ........
Cobb, M, fou l.................

FOURTH QUARTEF 
D'Aprile, B, sucker . . . .
Gavello, M, f o u l ...........
ByehoUld, M, long tote 
Gavello, M, long tide , .
Weir. M, foul ...............
W. Brown, B, f o u l ........
R. Brown, B. fo u l ..........
Monahan, B, f o u l .........
B rc M Ila .  M . foul

Margin by IntemuiSN 
Then Protects 
Against Red and White’i 
Spnrt; Seconds Beaten.

Rrlstol nigh defeated Blan- 
chceter High at ths BeR O ty ’e 
state Armory last night brfere 
a near-oapaoity erowd ot more 
than 1,500 fans and virtually 
clinched tho Central Connecti
cut Interscholaatlc League haa- 
kcthall champtonshlp.

The final score was 25 to 17 
but the game wasn’t aa rlneo as 
the flgares wouH Indleate.

TaUy Loae Feiat 
A  ilDgle point was all UaBch* 

garnered In the first half as L 
made fifteen and even the Rad 
White’s return to form In ths 
half couldn’t wipe out Its 
pointing start or dose ths gga 
the scoring column. Manahsator o 
played Bristol deeUlvely In the i 
Ing periods with a brUUsnt 
tton of passing, ahoottog, epesd 

ivensae that was tot 
laoklug to the opening qu 
Even then the Men eg Mon 
weren’t extended to the limit 
protect their margin and there ' 
little doubt as to the uttlniais 
come.

The eetbaek was Mancha 
fourth In thirteen starts sad 
second by Bristol this sessot 
dropped the locals Into third 
In the League ataadtog as He 
swamped Eiwt Hartford, 48-20. 
Middletown downed West Harttol 
81-15.

Miss Shots OalofS
Mencheater’a complete In__

to got otartsd In the first «ad 
ond periods was myaUfyiiig to 
tbe least. Call It luck or lack i 
or what you wlU, the fact 
that tbe Clarkemen eouldn’t  t . 
find the bseket, not tor lask o f ] 
lag or opportunities, hut simp" 
cause the ben would net 
aide the mesh. Every membef' 
the starting five, Oo m , Mo 
Gavello, Campbell and 
peppered saray la tbs opsniag i 
ter without sueoess.

Bristol Use* Ci
Briatol spread a aoos defense 1

Manchester penetrated wUT 
nuch difficulty but It STsUiMl 
loMls nothing. They hsd.eoa 
of the ball for moat of the flist ( 
minutes which didn't 
from chalking up tour potato to I 
by that marrtn at the whistle. ( 
namon, Opalacb, Dougaa and 
vsth entered the fray to the ; 
peripd and Bristol b^gaa to f  
range consistently, running up 
teen pointa as Manchester’s oeot 
famine continued unabiUsd.
Inch's foul shot saved tbs 
from complete whitewashing. 
Chester's foul shooting was giso ] 
trid. thirteen out of twenty 
missed In all or enough to win 
game with plenty to epare.

Come Book Vlghttog 
It was a humlllatea team 

walked off the floor for the rest | 
riod but It was a fighting team I 
resumed play after the Inter 
The starting five took up the 1 
and fought with n grim fu iy 
determination that turned tbs 
Into a bang-up tussle, 
sank Manchester’s first 
after nearly four minutes, a 
side toss, and then tbe C2ark*n 
alowly cut into Bristol’s wide 
gin.

Personal* Take Toll
Manchester outelaasad and’ 

scored tho Maroon and Whiti 
thre. gh the third and fourth ch 
ter*. led by Bycholski, Gavello 
Opalach, but Bristor* advanti 
was never leas then six potato 
the Brown brothers. Bob and 
and Monahan set the pace, 
game got rougher as the mtaut 
waned, due to Manchester's despei^^ 
ate efforts to tally and Referee 
Coyle’s whistle shrilled busily, D o^  
breski and Harrigan of Bristol' 
to the showers nut tbe gam* 
too far gone to make any dtfler^^ 
ence.

Seconds Beaten 
Biistol’s reserves trimmed Man^ 

Chester In the preliminary, S5-24.[ 
Monahan, Stone and Soenatrom ts 
the Bell O ty attack and Harty^ 
Squatrlto and Taggart featured to 
tire los s. Mencheeter put on 
rousi..g rally to the last period buu 
Bristol wa.1 too far out front to 
threatened.

EAGLES AND INDIANS 
HOLD ICE SraTLK

New Haven, Con., Peb. • — <i 
—The New Haven Btogles and 
Springfield Indians will comn 
most of the attention durtoff 1 
week-end because o f their battle 1 
third place to the Canadlaa-,' 
can hockey league.

Tbe Phlladelphls Ramblers 
Providence Re<fa srs seeuis tor 
time being to flrat and secood 
resirectlvely, while ths BostOB 
nro burled too deep in ths toUar i 
do much about It  this w m

Tbe Eagles sad indlaiis, —  
are dMdloobsd tor tWid pMci  i 
each has a gu M  sehididid tor . 
week-end. Sprln itfM tt if ln  M M  I 
first ebang* to ttasotrs the 4 i  
lock. It i^ y s  PbUadelphla tosig
The Eagles meet Boetoa ---------
BtoU. ^  .

16415020
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ANN0LNCEHENT8 M O TO R C YC L E S—

R ; tal bed for home use. Rates rea- 
K sonable. Call Kemp's Inc. 5680. FOR SALE—GIRLS’ used bicycle, 

medium size. Telephone 6679.
1  P E R S O N A L S  S
1 8TOMACS ULCER, OAS pains, In- 
L- digestion victims, why suffer? For 
i  • quick relief get a free sample of 
;  'Udga, a doctor’s prescription at 

Arthur Drug Stores.

r  ------------------------------------------------------

H E L P  W A N T E D —
F E M A L E  35

WANTED — MAID for general 
housework, stay nights. Phono 
5017.

1 A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R S A L E  4 S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D  36-A
1934 DELUXE PLYMOUTH coach, 

p. very clean throughout, low mile- 
i. age, 1983 Chevrolet special sedan, 
1̂ ' 10*000 miles, like new. No dowTi 

payments, small monthly pay-1 
t’; ments. Oolc Motors. 1

CAN USE ONE MORE high grade 
salesman to sell exclusive Floating 
Air Commercial Refrigerators. Big 
commission, strong advertising 
support. Write quick. P. O. Box 
1079, San Antonio, Texas.

Manchesfer 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IH E O
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

OoMOt Six avaravo wor<U lo a Uaa. 
taltlala. numbara and abbraTlatloaa 
aaek ooaot aa a -*ord aatf compound 

. worda aa two worda. Minimum coat la prtoa ol tbraa iinaa.
l^na rataa per dajr for tranalaat •4a.

StfadlTa Marefe If, |MT 
_ _  Caab Charvaf  Conaacutlva Uaya ..l 7 otat f ota
a Coaaaoutlva Dajn «.) • ata U eta
1 Oar ......................... I 11 atal II ota

All ordara for trracular laaartlona 
> 1̂11 ba oharpad at tba ona Uma rata.

; . ^Paclal rataa for long tarm ararp 
:.4ar adrartlalDs ftva npoa raqaaat.

Ada ordarad for thraa or alx dara 
vMd atoppad bafora tha tblrd or fifth 
' w r  will ba ebarvad oalr for tha aa- 

Bombar of .imaa tha d appaar- 
Mt at tha rata aarnad. bit
■o allowanca or rafunda can ba made 
SSL A  atoppad aftar tha- Itftb dar.

: JJo *̂ 111 forbids") diaplar Unaa sot I*-Sold.
; win not bo roaponolblo

* r  aero  thno ooo Inoorroet tnnrtlon 
M  aB7 nfTortUom.nt ort.roO (or beiw than oao timn 

Tha InadTartant omlaaloo Inoor* 
root publloatfoB of advartlalng will ba 
M t l f la ' only by cancallatton of tba 

^Ak^ga mada for tha aarvlea randarad. 
»  adrartlaamanu must conform
K «®Py^Md typography with
V anforoad by tha publish-

raaarra tha right to 
Mt im  or rajac* any copy cob- 

•AMarad objaettonabla.
HOOHS-CIOMlfl.a . 0.  to M publlahad aama day must ba ra- 

BOlyad by It o'clock noon: Saturdays

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—GRAY ENAMEL gaa 
water heater, alao pair boys' shoe 
skates, size 8, good condition. Tele
phone 407,3.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49 A

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood. 14.00 per load. Michael 
Gigllo. Telephone Rosedale 38-8,

FOR SALE— SEASONED wood, 
fireplace, furnace and stove, full 
measure. 1-2 cord *4.00, l  cord *8 
C. O. D. Tel. Rosedale 15-3.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and fireplace J4.50 a load, stove 
and white birch 14.00 load. V. Fir- 
po. 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

HOUSEHULO GOODS 51

M:K
T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  

W A N T  A D S.
Ada ara accoptad ovar tt.a talaphona 

At tha CHARQB RATE glvan abovl 
a convanien j to advarilaara. but CASH RATEB wilt oi. accaptad aa 

PAYMENT If paid at tha bus * Aata ofllda an or bafora tha aavaatb 
/ following tha flrat inaartlon of 

otherwia* tba OHARUB 
■ Sfi?®  *** oolltclod. No raaponal- •*‘«>ra In talaphoncd ads 

^  aaaumtd and their accuracy ggganot ba guaranteed.
J N D B X  O P 

C L A S S in C A T lO N S
*̂ ka •••••••••»#•*•»*«*,,,*, A

**V*®*®^ ................ . •!«•••• B
atha ........     2

of Thanks ........b
Mamortaro p

at and Found ...........................  |
araonala .................     |

Aulomoblleehutomobllaa for Sale .................   4
.MtomoblUs for Exchsne. ,  |

jA nto Aecutorl.s—Tire. .
Pslntln* ........ ^aobools ............................... ..A

■to»-«hip br Truck : *
....................»Scrvlc*—StorsB. ........ |0

btorcyclcs—BloycU. ..........  11
?a®t.a Autos—Motorcycles . . .  IS 

■uu. nnn ltnfM.fbuul ••rvte.uslasss Borvic.s OSered ........ is
eu .boM  Sarvlecs Uff.r.4 ....... i|-a

Baral Olrectora ...................   i$
^Bg—Plumbing—Roofing i iBranoa .........................

Ulllaary—Dreesmaktng ip
■bile Pnsa.nner Sarrle. .......Stl-Adbtlnc—PaparICK ....................  n
^fssslonnl Sarvicaa ..........   ss

• • S ' o a a a a a a a a a a n n a n n n n
Cleaning udial Ciooda and Service tS

FBatad—Buvineee Se.vlea tl

FOR SALE—BED room miite, used 
1 year. 6 pieces. Includes spring 
and mattress, bed, dresser and 
vanity. Reasonable price. Tel. 6480.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES for live poultry. 
All kinds of Junk bought. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. Tel 
5879.

WANTED— CLOCKS MADE by 
Rny A Ingraham, Elios Ingraham 

or E. & A. Ingraham of An-

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
P E R M IT

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
This l« to give notice that J. Kran- 

cle Donohue of IS Pear’ street, Man- 
chcBter, Conn., havd filed an npllca- 
Uon dated 31»t of January, 1936 with 
the Liquor Control Commleelon for 
a Hotel Permit for the tale of alco- 
hollc liquor on the premleee of Bos
ton Turnpike, Bolton. Connecticut. 
The huaineBu In owned by Francln 
Iionohiic and John Mahoney of 13 
I’enrI slret and 60 Hlrant ntreet Mnn- 
cheMer. Conn., and will bo ronrtiicted 
hy Francis Donohue of 13 Pearl 
Jtrect. Manchester. Conn., as permit-

FRANCIS DONOHUR 
H J 1 86 January, 1936.

NEW SUBZERO WAVE 
FORECAST IN WEST

OPENING STOCKS
.New York, Feb. 8.— (AP) __

Htcnily undertone was .lisplaycd by 
leading stocks at the opening of to
day’s market. Fractional gains 
predominated, with transactions 
fairly active.

Advances were registered by U. S 
Steel, Bethlehem. General Electric 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, United 
Aircraft, Westlnghoiisc, Radio 
Goodyear and Western Union.

Traders found both bearish 
bullish Influences present at 
start of the sc.sston.

It was noted the American Iron 
«  Steel Institute estimated January 
steel production declined 8 per cent 
from the December total. At the 
same time, the average operating 
rate for the month was 65.18 per 
cent of capacity against 48.04 per 
cent In the first month of last year 

Followers of the oils were pleased 
with advices from the Pacific coast 
ttat dally crude petroleum produc- 
t on has been slashed 70,000 tons 
since the beginning of the month.

Both Sterling and the French 
irnnc opened unchanged at $5.02 1-4 
and 6.69 1-2 cent*, reapectlvcly.

Washington, D. C., Suffers 
Second Worst Snowfall in 
History; Other Cold Poinls.

and
the

CONGRESS STUDIES 
NATIOirS TAX BIU

Co.,
sonla. Also any poems or cata
logues on clocks and poems found 
In old clocks. Give full particulars 
Room 1609, 401 Eighth Avenue 
New York.

APARTMENTS— i*LATS  ̂
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, with modem Improvements, 
Including furnace, rent reasonable 
Inquire 148 Blssell street.

FOR R E N T - SEVERAL FIRS'l 
class single and double dwellings. 
All In good locations. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS single, 
Lilac street. Large- lawn and gar 
den. Rent *16.00 monthly. Tele 
phone 6341.
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^Ing. Acting on the request of 
Mr. Rooflcvolt, Conŝ roflH Wa»ri 
seed ily  to repeal three crop con- 

a' ’ auxiliary to
“ '■® “ *® Kerr-Smlth to- hacco. the Bankhead cotton, and the 

Potato Ckmtrol Acta.
anK*'.'’ ' ’ ^'® ^®"®^® proceeded with debate on a revised substitute for

'•-‘Ii®'* SenatorRobinson (D., Ark,), predicting Its 
passage by an overwhelming mar
gin next week.

Foresee Struggle 
A struggle threatens to take 

place Lsfore the vote, however. Son- 
ator Bo oh (R., Ida.), said a "casu- 
al survey shows there Is serious 
constitutional question about the 
bill, while Senator Pope (D Ida ) 
took the opposite view. He said 
there is "good reason" to believe the 
hill conforms to the Sup 
Court's AAA ruling.

It would provide Federal subsidies 
for farmer- who would take certain 
aerenge out of commercial crop pro
duction and thus "conserve soil;" 
the .system would bo operated hv 
the Fc<lcral government Itself, or 
with the co-opcratlon of states 
which chose to participate.

As To Neutrality 
As for neutrality, a proposed per

manent bill was tied up In the Sen
ate foreign relations committee, 
whose members were widely spilt. 
Many legislators predicted no per
manent bill could bo enacted this 
session; they believed the present 
temporary law, providing manda
tory embargoes on arms shipments 
to belligerents, would bo extended.

In the realm of campaign mat
ters, Senetor Borah (R., Ida.), be
came an avowed candidate for the 
Republican Presidential nomination 
disclosing he would seek pledged 
delegates in Ohio. The northwest 
also may see a Borah drive; he an
nounced yesterday he was thinking 
scrl ly o f fighting for delegates 
In Oregon.

Chicago, Feb. 8.— CAP)—Another 
new subzero wave riding the wings 
of a gale and bringing still more 
snow lashed the northwestern states 
today.

East and west alike experienced 
bitter storms arid there were few If 
any algna of a letup in what weather 
bureau forecasters described as the 
severest winter of the 20th 
tury.

Residents of Washington, D. C , 
still hampered by the second worse 
snowfall In history, made such 
reparations as they could for a new 
storm predicted tonight.

Spokane, Wash., across the conti
nent, experienced the coldest 
weather of the season, 12 degrees 
below. Four towns In the eastern 
part of the state went without heat 
after a mechanical failure which 
stopped the flow of natural gas used 
to heat homes.

The snow lay 98 Inches deep at 
Soda Springs, Calif., high In the 
mountains.

Colorado and Wyoming experienc
ed the worst blizzard In five years 
and feared for the safety of many 
aheepherders.

TftXBB In Cold BHt 
The cold wave spread clear across 

the. Nation and extended aa far 
south as the Texas Panhandle. 
Amarillo, Tex., reported the mer
cury down to 8 degrees at midnight. 
The weather bureau at Oklahoma 
City predicted the worst cold snap 
of the season for today.

Several additional deaths were re
corded. One man froze to death at 
Everett, W-ash; one was killed In 
Western Nebraska In a skidding 
automobile, and three died In Mary
land, Including state Police Sgt. 
William V. Hunter, a member of a 
party wiileh had set out to take 
food to those marooned on Smith 
and Tangier Islands In Chesapeake 
Bay. Five other persona In the 
party were In serious condition 
from exposure.

Trains, Autos Stranded 
In the corn belt section, Nebraska 

reported new storms left stranded 
In their wake trains and automo
biles. High winds, subzero tempera
tures and heavy snow combined to 
all but demoralize transportation 
and communication. Iowa expected 
a 30 degree drop to subzero tem
peratures.

Ann Henry, a school teacher, and 
12 pupils were marooned over night 
in a school house near Keota, Colo., 
where parents were forced by a 
hlizzard to abandon a rescue at
tempt. School authorities said fuel 
was plentiful.

Democrata, 70 will vote against the 
leglalaUon, 55 (or It and 20 are 
doubtful. Republicans, be said, will 
vote almost solidly against the bill. 

Final figures, he said, should dis
close a large proportion of opposi
tion votes.

"Ehren giving the proponents an 
even break on the ‘doubtfuls’, which 
experience shows Is very generous” , 
Boland said, "there ought to be 65 
to 60 more Democrats voting against 
than for the bill."

He said the preliminary check 
does not include New York. Only 
one of 28 Democrats from that state 
Is likely to vote for the Inflationary 
proposal, he said.

"Flat” , Says Byma 
Opposed by the administration— 

Speaker Byms says It calls for 
"flat ’ money— the bill can be forced 
to the house floor If five more sig
natures are obtained on a petition to 
take it from the rules committee. 
The petition haa 213 of the required 
218 names. The total once was ui> 
to 216. ‘

Thi Treasury announced yesterday 
that it had granted two New York 
banks licenses to ship *1,076,000 In 
gold lo Holland. Officials disclosed 
the shipments were prompted by 
new strength In the guilder which 
made It more profitable to ship bul
lion than to buy exchange.

Since the movement to Holland 
and France started, *16,743,000 has 
been exported. The supply remain
ing totals more than *10,000,000,000.

Protesting what he termed 
"speculative" exports of the metal, 
Representative Patman (D., Tex.) 
currency expansion leader, aatd In 
the house;

T hope that Instead of being used 
for speculative purposes. Instead of 
letting defaulting countries with
draw It, the gold wlU be used as a 
reserve for additional currency,"

ROCKVILLE
RE11RED FIRE CAPTAIN 

CONRICK PASSES AWAY

TAX nXING WAITS
ON INCOME FACTS

(Continued from Page One)

Deaths Last Night
Now York—Jacob B. Rohrer. 78, 

retired civil engineer and contrac
tor, who buUt the Oilcago drainage 
canal and the Monadnock building 
In San Francisco, which remained 
Intact through the earthquake and 
fire of 1906.

Sumter, S. C.— Dr. JuUus A. 
Mood, 82. father of Julia Peterkln. 
the novelist He served as a major 
In the Medical Corps In the Span- 
tsh-Americon war.

New York—Joseph D. Bookstaver, 
for the last 25 years a general

Travelers* Insurance

HOSPITAL
5131

52,
agent of the 
Company.

Washington—Jeremiah Johnson, 
78, father of Nelson Trusler John
son, American ambassador to 
CJilno.

coming shifting of work relief funds 
to give the Works Progress Admin
istration an extra *200,000,000 to 
finance Its Job-giving until July 1.

The President said the money 
would be transferred from slower- 
moving agencies which, like WPA, 
arc financed by the *4,000.000.000 
relief fund appropriated at the last 
session of Congress.

"No Cliance of Inflation'*
With the outward trickle of gold 

from the United States resuming 
after a temporary halt. Democratic 
leaders declared again there was no 
chance of Inflation. When gold be
gan to leave on Feb. 3, foreign ex
change markets said the Inflation 
drive In Congress had influenced 
the development.

(Various Inflation groups seek to 
pay for the bonus and the farm pro
gram and to refinance farm mort
gages with new money rather than 
levy new taxes or borrow. Demo
cratic leaders have predicted none of 
these drives will be successful).

The latest party leader to forecast 
defeat for new currency advocates 
la Representative Boland o f Pennsyl
vania, Democratic whip. On the 
baaia of a poll, he said the Frazler- 
Lemke bill calling for farm mort
gage refinancing through Issuance 
of *3,000,000,000 In new money 
would be crushed If it ever reached 
a vote.

Analyzes Vote
A  preliminary tabulation shows. 

Boland said, that of 154 rocordod

BORAH SCANS OREGON; 
NEW DEAL HIT ANEW

(Continned from Page One)

most ml.smanagcd businesses— big 
or little—In the nation."

He declared that before election 
time the people must decide whether 
they will become "vassals of a dic
ta t e  In the guise of a Democratic 
pro^lcnt or remain free citizens of 
a frtc Republic."

The Supremo CJourt action on the 
NRa  and the AAA, he said, decided 
that the "destinies o f the American 
people should be left where they be
long—In the hands of the American 
people themselves."

New Deal’s New Enemy.
Opposition to the New Deal also 

was expressed by a new group In 
Baltimore, known as the Associa
tion for the Defense of the Constitu
tion. The' speakers’ Hat for a din
ner March 4 includes the names of 
former Gov. Albert C. Ritchie and 
Col. Henry Brcckeniidge, an assist
ant secretary of war under Presi
dent Wilson.

Walter H. Buck, a director of the 
association, said one of the alma 
would be to sec that "the Maryland 
delegation to the Democratic na
tional convention Is not in favor of 
Roosevelt."

The question of delegations also 
came before California's Republican 
a.ssembly of party leaders, which be
gan a three day session last night. 
A burning question there was wheth
er the state's delegation should be 
unlnstructcd or bound to Gov. Alf 
M. London of Kansas. This will be 
thrashed out tomorrow.

Mark L. Requa, national commit
teeman and friend of Herbert Hoo
ver. and Earl Warren, state chair
man, are urging an uninstructed 
delegation.

Nye Would Second Borah.
Whether Gov. London and (Tol. 

Knox will Jump Into Ohio to do bat
tle with Borah remained to be seen. 
Senate Nye (R., N. D.) declared 
he would like to sit In Borah’s cor
ner In the Ohio tussle and the Idaho
an replied that he will "call upon 
him." Borah also reported that 
other colleagues had volunteered to 
help In their respective states.

Former President Hoover talked 
at Claremont College, Calif., last 
night, but avoided politics except to 
say to the young coUege graduates 
we must look for order In our na
tional life.”

D ies A fte r  Lons* Illness —  W as 
Captain  o f  F itton  F ire  C om 
pan y  10 Y ears  A g o .

RockvUle, Feb. 8—Lawrence J. 
Sonrlck, 72, of Spruce street, who 
retired ten years ago aa captain of 
the Fitton Company of the Rock
ville Fire Department after aervlng 
in that capacity for thirty years, 
died at his home on Friday after
noon at five thirty o'clock follow
ing a two weeks’ illness. Ho had 
been in failing health for the past 
two or three years.

Mr. Conrick was born In Rock
ville in which he died. He was em
ployed for about fifty years by the 
James J. Regan Manufacturing 
Company. At one time he was a 
teamster on one of their horse 
drawn trucks and later he worked 
in the store house and in the railJ. 
He has been retired in recent years.

Mr. Conrick was a member of the 
Veteran Firemen’s Association of 
Hartford and St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Julia 
(Smith) Conrick, a nephew, Asso
ciate Judge Thomas Larkin of this 
city and a niece, Mrs. Thomas' Cross 
of East Hartford.

Boy Scout Sunday 
The Boy Scouts of the city will 

observe Boy Scout Sunday tomor
row, February 9. The scouts will 
attend the morning service at the 
Union Congregational church at ten 
thirty o’clock. Professor Lawrence 
K. Hall of Springfield College will 
be the speaker.

A  feature of the service will be 
the playing of four selections by 
Eugene Epstein, nine year old son 
of Professor and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Epstein who is well known as a 
violinist In spite of his age. In ad
dition to playing the piano he com
poses many of his own melodies. 
The boy's father is a professor of 
music who came to Ellington from 
New York several years ago for 
his health. At the age of six Eugene 
could play the violin in a most ex
ceptional manner and from that 
time he has been instructed by his 
father. He has never attended a 
public school but is being tutored at 
home by Mrs. Nangle, a former 
teacher at the Ellington school. He 
will play the following selections at 
the service tomorrow, ''Zigeunerwei- 
sen’* by Sarosatc; "Oricntale” by 
Cesar Cut; "Autumn” by Tschal* 
kowsky; "Old Refrain” by Krelsler 

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the church invites the 
people of Rockville who have no 
church home to attend the service, 
and urges anyone knowing a boy 
who has no place to go on Sunday 
morning, to be a friend and invite 
him to this scout service.

Brotherhood to Attend Service 
The Brotherhood of the Flrat 

Lutheran church is sponsoring 
Church Attendance for all men and 
boys of the congregation on Febru 
ary 9. The men will assemble in 
the Sunday school room and enter 
the church In a procession. An ef
fort is being made to have every 
man and boy attend thi.s English 
service at the church which starts 
at ten o ’clock.

whan U e PoUah-American glrla and 
bojre buketball teams of thle city 
meet the St. C ^ l ’a boys and girls 
COTtast  ̂ In a state league
...F?® “ tart at threethirty o clock and the boya eamea 
Will fo U ^ . The SL Cyri/|lr!a are

k ‘ ‘ '® *®a8ue and ifthe Rockville glrU win tomorrow, 
they are assured of the State 
I ^ a ^ e  title for another year, their 

the Rockville girls lose, 
Rockville teams will be tied for flrat place.

The St. (Dyril’s Boys’ team la 
strong outfit and has defeated such 
teams as the Bristol, New Britain 
and Bristol Shamrocks fives.

Pinochle Tournament
A  prize pinochle tournament will 

be held on Sunday afternoon at two 
t̂*® LIcdertafclhall, Fitch Block.

Aulating with Bonus Certificates
The Frank Badstuebner Post, 

V.F.W. of which Arthur C. Bate
man is commander had several of 
its officers In the Police Court room 
today from two until four o ’clock 
assisting veterans who desired aid 
in filling In their bonus applications. 
It is c.stlmated that there will be 
about *80,000 paid to the veterans 
In Rockville under this act.

Invited to Manchester 
Mountain Laurel Troop of Girl 

Scouts has been Invited to attend a 
Rally of the Manchester Troop to 
be held In the State Armory, Man
chester this evening at seven thirty 
o clock. All scouts who desire to 
go arc asked to leave Rockville on 
the 6:20 bus. In order to be ad
mitted free every scout should wear 
her pin.

Shoot Tomorrow
George Taylor, chairman of the 

Rockville Fish and Game Club 
Rifle committee has announced that 
there will be an open shoot on Sun-

Mile Hill Range of the Fish and 
Game Club. The club la now having 
weekly shoots on Its new range with 
an average entry of twenty to 
thirty shooters and keen competi
tion has developed. The entrance 
fee is a small one and includes tar
gets.

OVER 500 APPLY 
FOR VETS’ BONUS

Local AppHcalions to Be Held 
Up Short Time As Blanks 
Ron OoL

Local ex-scrvlce officer* engaged 
In filling out bonus application 
blanks for veteran* stated today 
that over 500 men and alx women 
have applied to date In the various 
stations here. Due to the shortagj 
of blanks, no applications can be'' 
made out over the week end. The 
workers are trying to secure a sup
ply of blanks from the Veterans 
Administration offices hr Newing
ton and If they are delivered today 
the officers will resume their serv
ice to veterans of the World War 

Veterans planning to fill out ap- 
plications this afternoon and eve
ning are requested to call the Army 
and Navy club, Tcl. 6666 before re
porting to have their papers filled
out.

VICTORIAN ECHO

Milwaukee—Coach William S 
Chandler of Marquette University 
national chairman o f an Olympics 
basketball fund campaign, bears 
lota about the game’s history but he 
Uked this gem best: The Ume 
WheatOT, IU„ OoU«»e Invaded 
B loom ln^n , HI., Normal for a 
gramo and had to appear In overalla 
because knee lengrth trunks scandal
ized the spectators.

Considerable interest In auxiliary 
engines for soaring planes is be
ing shown in European aviation 
circles. •

WATER DEPT.
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(A f t e r  6 P . M .)
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Two Nleetlnge
, Two meetings are to be held over 

the week-end in Rockville for or
ganizing units of the Father Cough
lin Union for Social Justice.

The first meeting will be held this 
evening at eight o ’clock In Red 
Men’s hall. The second will take 
place on Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock In the “Town hall. Offlcere 
will be nominated at both meetings.

Considerable Interest Is being 
shown In the new union, and It is 
expected that several units will be 
formed here. Many applications 
have been passed out throughout 
the city and It Is understood that a 
good number have signed them.

Taken to Hospital 
Alexander S. Brown of 50 Lawr

ence street was taken to the Rock
ville City hospital on Friday after
noon os the result o f injuries re
ceived when he fell on a slippery 
sidewalk on Union street. Mr. 
Brown, who is 82 years of age. Is 
under the care of Dr. E. H. Metcalf, 
and he has several fractured ribs.

Elect Officers
The Children of Mary of St. 

Joseph’s Catholic church have elect, 
ed the following officers for the 
coming year: President, Miss Ber
nice Mazowska; vice president. Miss 
Stella Sternal; treasurer. Miss 
Elizabeth Radomska; secretary, 
Miss Lottie Rogalus.

Birth
A  sofi was born on Friday night 

at the Rockville (Tity hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster Hyde of El
lington. Mr. Hyde Is a former El
lington selectman.

Basketball Tomorrow 
A  large attendance 1s expected at 

Pulaski Hall on Sunday afternoon

PERFECT CRI5IE—
OBAM.VTICALLY

Oskaloosa, kas—  Sheriff Lew 
Wiley's prisoner wasn't so concern
ed with the crime as he was with 
the way It wa.s told.

An arrested youth calmly dic
tated a robbery confession to the 
officer. But he refused to sign It 
until double negatives were elimi
nated and Infinitives united.

"I didn’t know what In the heck 
he was talking about," said the 
sheriff. "But I made the changes to 
suit him." ®

All telephone wires bordering the 
W ashington, D. C., airport are be
ing removed.

ETHIOPIANS TAKE 
NEW GRIP IN SOUTH

(Continued from Page One)

**>* «<«vancedit^ a n  «tu m n  In SIdamo province 
'rac mo.st dangerous threat to the 

Italians was described as a posiiblo 
rear attack by troops swinging In 
from the eouthweet under the com
mand of Dedjazmatch Hakonnen 
W osscnle.

Two Other Movements 
Simultaneously, Dedjazmatch Be- 

rebe Wered, also a son-in-law of 
Emperor Halle Selassie, marched on 
bldamo from Bale province, directly 
to the east, taking the Italian right 
flank for hls target.

The third Ethiopian movement 
came from Anial province, just 
northeast of SIdamo, with Ras Des- 
ta'B brother, Dedjazmatch Ababa 
Demtu. bringing hls army Into the 
embattled sector.

A final line of defense between 
the Italian column, about 300 miles 
northwest of Dolo. and Addis Ababa 
Itself, another 250 miles to the 
north, was being erected between 
Irga Alem and the capital by 
Dedjazmatch Gabre Mariam.

4 ^ 1

(READ THE STOBV, THEN OOLOB THE PIOTCBE)
Soon all the Tlnymltes felt great. 

Said Coppy, "I can hardly wait un
til wc look around this land and find 
out what is here.

“For two days things have been 
real tame. When they get that way, 
**'s a shame. I’ll be real disappolnt- 

, if there’s no excitement here." 
"Don’t worry," Fat-Faced Slim 

replied, aa he walked up to Coppy’s 
side. "Aa soon as we all have some 
lunch, we’ll start to look around.

"Of course, you’ve ne’er been here 
before, so you don’t know what Is 
in store, but I can tell you there are 
Iota of nice things to be found.”

"Oh, lunch sounds mighty good to 
me. I am aa hungry aa can be," said 
Dotty. "Maybe we can help you fix 
it for this bunch.

"First, tell us where your home 
is, so right to the kitchen we can 
p . "  "All right,”  replied ol’ Slim. 
"I think that Is a happy hunch!

"Just follow me. If you don’t 
mind. It will not take us. long to find

the little place where I live. It Is 
back among the trees."

So, with the happy UtUe man. In
to the kitchen they soon ran. "Oh, 
goody, goody,”  Dotty yeUed. ’Some 
crackers, milk and cheese.’*

ALLEY OOe

They ate and ate unUl they could 
eat nothing more. It tasted good. 
And then ol’ Slim said, "Well, what 
say we walk around a while 7

"I ’m going to take you to a place 
that. 1 am sure, upon the face of 
every single 'nnymlte will bring a 
happy smile.”

They hiked for half an hour and 
then they all were very startled 
when fat Slim yelled "Stop, and 
look ahead!” "Oh, goody,”  Qoldy 
cried.

•Now I know we will have some 
fun. Right through that gate 1 want 
to run. We’ll find a lot o f animals 
as soon as we’re Inside.”  ^

(Old Slim tells the Tlnles of a 
cIo4*er plan In the next story.)
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A Mosquito In the Nectar
P O O Z Y /  DID VOU SE E  
WHAT I  S A W ?
CX: WIWG 
GUZZLE 
AIMT SICK.
MO M O G E .'

OF(X)URSE WE 
AIMT, r a s  
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I  10LOJA 1 
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WERE ^ ------- L ^  MESS I ever

DOIM, after
NOTHlMCy 

DID MY BIT.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Prunkstt nrxitorist* sent to Jail 

may think they are getting a very 
tough break, but their Involuntary 
retirement Is a grand present for 
th* general public.

Stranger—Did you sec a pedestri
an past here?

Brushvllle Native—No. I’ve been 
working here all aftertioon, and rot 
a thing ha* come by 'ceplln' one 
solitaty man, an’ he was trampin' 
on Toot.

A man was driving in a nearby 
city recently, when he cut in too 
close and grazed the fender of an
other car. He got out immediately 
and walked over to make amends to 
the driver of the other car, who 
greeted him coldly with:

"Well, who do you think you are 
—-one of the Roosevelt boys?”

The people of the United States 
are still divided Into two distinct 
classes:

1. Those who own and drive au
tomobiles.

2. Those who dodge automobiles.

In our humble Judgment the prop
er way for a motorist to recognize a 
"thuniber" Is tip the hat and push 
the accelerator Just a little more.

You can tell an educated man 
from an Illiterate fool except when 
they get under the steering wheel

What father would like most 
get out of hls new car Is the i< 
of the family.

See by the newspapers that 
child with four thumbs haa been 
born somewhere or other. It seems 
to be Dame Nature's effort to 
evolve a cross roads hitch-hiker.

ay to hell Is said to be 
paved with good Intentions. Wc 
wonder If they keep tearing tlie 
IMvement up down there too?

Police Examiner (to a candidate 
for the police force, being verbally 
examined)—If you were by yourself 
in a police car and were pursued y  
a desperate gang of criminals in an
other car doing 40 miles an hour 
along a lonely read, what would you 
do?

Candidate (looking puzzled for c 
moment, and then)— Infty.

The following Interesting "No 
tice" was taken from a recent Issue 
of The Brushvllle Bugle, edited by 
Clay Mudd:

"Notice to 'Jack, the Peeper': It 
will not do you any good to look in
to my window when the thermome 
ter Is as low as It was the first of 
the week. I'm not taking off any
thing but my shoes."—LIDlan Oats.

Father—How much would it cost 
to send my boy to Yale?

Friend—By bus or train ?

Some people's feet seem Just bull' 
to fit their mouths and they arc 
crazy about constantly trying the 
fit.

Spender—I asked you to loan me 
*20. This Is only $10.

Lender—I know It is, but that's 
th* fairest way—you loae *10 and I 
lose *10.

"Hell Is full of professional re
formers!" declares one minister. Wc 
regret to hear this, for we were 
hoping there were room for many 
more.

A Thought
And woe unto them that are with 

child, and to them that give sock 
In those days!—St. Matthew 24:18.

If you 
from tl.s 
by enlisting the mothers.—Charles 
Simmons.

would reform the world 
errors and vices, begin

HOT RTUFI'-

Ro'anoko Rapids, N. C.—The cur
rent cold weather failed to stxip ne
gro tenant farmers hercaboiiU 
when, after more than a week of 
snow and Ice they had to come to 
town for provisions.

A number of them hitched old 
Dobbin to the wagon, set up a stove 
and pipes In the wagon, fired It with 
wood, and drove to town In heated 
comfort.

MOOT Q l’ES'nONR

Fayetteville. Ark.—More Ihsu 
three score men and women won 
dered today whether they were sin
gle, married or, perhaps, blgamis'- .

Clianccllor Lee Seamster ordenni 
39 divorces of the past two year i 
set aside because court costs hail 
not been paid, and then Invited a 
test appeal because ho could find no 
precedent for hls ruling.

The federal crop reporting .service 
forecasts 26.500.000 boxes of citrus 
fruits for Florida's 1935-36 season.

Japan has a CCC patterned after 
the United States Civilian f'on.servs- 
tlon Corps.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s ;MO. u.». PAT. orr. ®

Arc those, who are out today, 
promising the people Impossible 
things, generally scoundrels? It 
would often seem like It, but they 
In fact, rarely are. They soon get 
themselves worked up to the point 
where they believe their own fool- 
lehness.

The Angler’s Prayer 
Lord, give me grace to catch a fish 
So big that even I.
When talking of It afterwards.
Win never need to lie.

First Tired Business Man—I used 
to go to the movies every night.

Second Tired Business Man- 
What made you give It up?

Flrat Tired Business Man—I 
found It was the movies that were 
making me tired.

/

/

When anger reigns. • stormy 
words are apt to flow

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Kiosser

UICT6 LEAVE 
FI?ECKLE"5 

AMD tag, 
AND GO TO 
AWOTHER 
SEcrnow

THE
COUMTY.....

JOE, WE'VE <30T 7D 
GET A KievV COLT RDR 
THE sh o w ! I WAur 
'rtXJ TD SCOUT AROUWD 
AMD FIWD ME s o m e 
thing WITH SOME LIFE

WHATS THE 
MATTER WITH 

PAPRIKA, 
MR.FARUEY ?

O W T  USE HER AKNVIORE. 
TOO FAT AMD LAZY? 1 
WANT SDMETHIW3 THAT 
WILL S U C K  /  1 tSOSIT 
CARB IF TOU PAY A S  
MUCH AS # 5 0 0 , eLfT 
I  w M J r  soM KTHiwa 

UVELYf r

r i

HOW 
ABOUT 
THAT 
LITTLE 
BURPO 
1 BOUGHT 

LAST 
W E E K ?

h o p e ! IF 
PEOPLE ARE  
RAID B i  US 
TD RIOS A  

BUCKIKIS
' a n im a l ,WE'VE 

Go t  TD S E E  
t h a t  THEV'RE 
B ucjceip  o n = !

1

WBOMTOPPBBAPRIZE 
TO PBOPLE R3R RIDIM3 A 
BUCKER, AMD THEM HAK  
TMI lUCKBR UV DDWM 

ON U9

SURE, BUT A S  A  RULE, 
HE'S SO CAMGED AFRAID 
'rtoU'LL SHY "whqx' a i'Jd  
HE WOWT HEAR TOO, 
THAT HE STOPS BVERY 
OMCE IKI A  WHILE TD

U f f T K N ”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Sheriock and Watson
SORE’.SWE'S 'rVX)W 
H tR  AM' V4A\Xi. 
tvjTO N  e x t P t . ',  
TWW M E 6M S  feVfe'6  
W)ATCH\M' 0 6  'M  
TH' tM
H tR  VJAMTW CAfcS

e ^ M
O ^ C K V M 'O P  OM 
'tR '.tO H S N  
AFTERMOOM 6 H t

o o t a
TH\6 VOAY -------
THEM V  L O S E  
'ER VNVIE CAR* 
VARE \M A
craAP GAME r

careful ,HV6TER Y TVOO V0ALW.\M6
CMESTtOM M A R K S  A R E  ERWvJlbWJfii 
TH*. R E A R « £  (StEVVifi. ^  ,
y O U '— \KX A ____ ■  O.K.1

By MARTIN
-Mrs

V./' ■ 1 'V

-X

. o  1S3S SY wis stsvie*. MIC. T. M. mo. u. a  ssr. ass.

'I'oonerville Folks B.V Fontaine Fos
FROWSY KATE* WORTLE HAS A SCORE TO SETTLE WITH‘%NAK8-TON«UE ToMKINS

n

vM.

(0 1911 fenitli* roa)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

N O U  S'A/1PET5 VW  1T5EA-- 
S O  I (jOPPETi Y O U R S /
-v- w m a t 's  s a u c e  t o p ,

TH' G O O S E , IS G P A V Y  
T O P  T H ' VE ST-w -v.

S O  s / : < r s  IV\E A N ' 
S H A K E S P E  APlEt 

B U T  1 TH IN K YOU'R \DEA 
O P  ELECTRIC LIGHT B U L B  
■DRINKING G L A S S E S  IS  A  

S IG N  THAT TVA' S Q U IR R E L S . 
FINALLY HAVE GNAJA/EO THRU 

T H ' HARES 
^  S H E L L  /

V '

H fA P — i n d e e d !
A S  "FOR T O U R  

W HISTLE LOLLIPOP 
ID E A  —  S aA tS , 
■ p U 'P - P - : r  

O P  ALL TH E  
S IL L V , 
A B S U R D .  
S T U P I T 5 - ;

YOU B IG  
TO AD S HOP 

OUT OF HERE, 
"B E P O R E  I  

S W I N G  INTO  
A C T I O N /  

A S  FOR YOUR  
ID E A S , TH'TW O  

O R  YOU CAN B E  
PITTE'D  P O R  
N A P O L E O N  
HAsTS.NOW

i 6 * ' ‘

j l k ”/
U t

M U eU .'B O Y S .
"A n ID S C R A h A -

At Heart They’re All Alike
T' T6 U- 

TH' TRUTH, 
THRRB » / . .  ,

«v John (■. Terry
I'm  A a o iH 'r 'o tm o ''w a M  
MAUTY m R L O K -w m m i thby 
PIK V IR  HAIR, AN' Vapt HAcm,AH 
V K  PIN oeffN AIM  WHIUa
«TTcm cH sp o u r  aCl  compcktasu
IN A  W.M M NT C H A IR - T'lM 
dONNA RBLAK a n ' J w r  THINK
o '  HOW o p n m  x V e  h a p  r*
M 9A K  TH' tea  IN A FAIL T 'G rr  
WATIR T ' W A«N MV P A C » /

p /li

W A.SHIN(i'rON TIIKBS
l''N0T A  RAD DAV^ WORK, HEV, SOMUV? J 
2 2  JOINTS CLOSED, AH ' HOW MANY^ 
(3AMBLEPS IH JAIL?

126. WQTTA 
{JOB  VOU“u  HAVE 

FEEDIH' THAT 
NOB!

________ _______By l.Vane
HOLV s m o k e /  do X NAFTA COOK'^ 
FOB ALL THEM 6 UVS WHLB / -  

-THEV'RE IN O A I L ? r := a a « c = L ^
7/------------ —y & M G ,  THEY
L /  a o r T A  EAT,

^ H A V G N T T '' ■?

OUT OUR WAV

r

WB,LzEO LOU&* \-JVGW, WE 
dCC MDU TKOI^ROWl OWMS FIVE 
M A y E T D S T O P  
IM AW' COLLECT 
SOME RENTS

e  IMS 8Y HCx stavict. INC T, M. a(A u. s, psT, err.

SAI.KSMAN SAM
/ ' z ' n  RidTh' Va . but it aiu't  NWchoice' uou) ho'>

MOMKeV-SHINES,'CAUSE. I  USEDTA BG.*A^LL- 
PLAieiZy AH' X KIH STILL VsKIRLLOPTHE. OC

E R S i y  
HOUSES-* 
BEEU VERY 
CAREFUL 

V ^ L  MIS 
TLIFE

Y M E  
LECTURE, 0»X E  
HE SAID-'WHEU 
VOU&UVS OCT 
A  RAISE, VOO 
SPEMD rPWHEU 
L&ET Ak RAISE,1

By WllliMi
\VWW,BUT DIO YUO WOWOER

I(iCrr ALOMO 
e c F o n s  l g o t a

AMY WAISey

M E ^ W U U T  
HE DID WHEW 
MEGOT A  
CUT, ERGOT 
LAID O F F?lSAVB,TOa

'EMOLDBQVS  ̂
COULD SAVE/ 
THEY SPBUT 
THEIR TIME 
IK1VCKITIM& 

STUFF FER-nJ
SAVE IT, BECAUSE  ̂PER RAlUv/uEKT GEUCR- 

®^0AV&,BUT \ATOM 1D BU ^  
■MV BAWK 
,HAO ARAIwy,

RADIOS, ALmM)

'7 'I

\ 'K y,

j r j V X
a

i
i
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(xettinff Nowhere Fast « v  SnuiH
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